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CH.t\PTER I

I NTRODUCTION

Perhaps no ona doctrine in the Christian Church has
received so much debate in recent years as the doctrine
baptism.

or

Tha basic reason for this is its relevance in the

discussion of the unity of the Church.

This sacrament can-

not be divorced from the doctrine of the Church because it is
the sacrament of initiation into the Body of Christ. ·Consequently, with the growth of the ecumenical movement and the
need to find common answers to basic questions it was
inevitable that one of the most important questions to be
debated at length should be:

What is Baptism?

Any discussion of baptism has always been

zeitgemaess

because of the continuing debate on infant baptism which has
been carried on with varying degrees of intensity since the
Reformation.

Recently, in 1943, Karl Barth put fuel on the

fire with a lecture he delivered to a gathering

students in Switzerland.

or

theological

This was later published under the

title J2J&. Kirchlighe Lehre !S2n

~

Taur9

and translated into

English in 1948 as Ih.i. Teaching gt, .tlll. Church Regarding

isptism. 1

The number or books, articles, and pamphlets on

infant baptism and baptism generally which this pamphlet by
1Translated by Ernest A. Payne (London, SCM Press, 1948).
This pamphlet is discussed in Chapter IV of this thesis.

2

Barth provoked was phenomenal.

Astonishing, too, was the

variety of views expressed in these 1tanswersn to Barth.

Now

that the heat of the debate has simmered down somewhat, it
is helpful to reassess the doctrine of baptism in the light
of the recent literature on the subject.

This, in a way,

has been partly the reason for this study.
However, to make a reassessment of the doctrine of
baptism in all its aspects would prove to be a tremendous
task, and it is doubtful whether such a general treatment
would result in anything more than just another treatise on
baptism.

The variety and divergence of opinions expressed

in recent literature on this doctrine has shown that a
different approach to the problem is necessary, an approach
which gets at the very heart of the doctrine and works from
there.

With this in mind it was decided to study baptism

from the viewpoint of Titus

3:;,

the New Testament's briefest

summary statement on baptism, and its concept of baptismal
regeneration.

The understanding

or

this concept is surely

fundamental to the whole doctrine of baptism, yet so often
it has baenJregardea as merely peripheral.
The aim of this thesis, therarore, l s to review the
various interpretations of Titus 315 and ba ptismal regeneration throughout the history of the Church 9 to examine them
in the light of their environments, and finally to reach a
conclusion as to the meaning of Titus 31; and baptismal
regeneration on the basis of an exegetical study

or

the text

3
in its historical background. It is contended that once a
true understanding of baptismal regeneration has been reached
other problems dealing with baptism will be readily resolved.

It is also contended that ·w ith a right understanding
baptismal regeneration the danger

or

or

overemphasizing some

particular aspect of baptism or following traditional lines
of argument is considerably lessened.
This aim is thus also the limitation of this thesis.
It is only intended to find the meaning

or

baptismal

regeneration as the basis for the f tU !e understandi11g of.
'

baptism, but it is not the intention. to answer in any
dat~il such questions as infant baptism and the relationship
or baptism to faith.

In regard to infant baptism it may be

stated here briefly that it is the belief of this writer that
this subject can only be dealt with intelligently from the
point of view of a right understanding of baptismal regenera-

tion.

Infant baptism is essentially a theological problem

and thereby can never be fully answered by an historical
study as so many have tried to do.

CHAPXER II

PRE-REFORMATION INTERPRETATION
The various ways in which Titus 3: 5 was used and
interpreted throughout the pre-Reformation era have had a
profound influence on the Reformers and even on us today.
From the interpretation of this text and John 3:5 the idea
of baptismal regeneration grew further and further away rro~1

the New Testament idea until the rite of baptism was regarded
as saving in itselfi as having some kind of magical effect.
Often the Church Fathers 7 as they '.a dopted Christianity,
brought with them the pagan philosophies they had learned and
diluted Christianity to some extent with philosophical concepts.

The objectivity of baptism, too, was sometimes lost

and the subjective experience or attitude of the candidate

toward baptism was often emphasized.

Even with the coming

or

the Reformation these errors were not always rejected, or, in
rejecting them, more subtle errors took their place.

Thus in

various forms these errors are still found in the Church
today.

It is therefore necessary to study the historical

development of the interpretation of our text and of the
concept of baptismal regeneration.

Interpretat i cm ot the Church Fathers
to the Council of Nicea
No clear interpretation of Titus 31; can be round 1n the

;
extra-canonical literature before the writings of J'usti-n
Martyr.

Hmiever, 1n t h e ~ 2!,.

Solomon,

probably written

around the end of the first century, we find an .indirect
re farence to baptism: '" I became the Lord's own, by the name
of the Lord, and was justified by his gentleness" (Ode 25111 ).

The ••gentleness of the It.>rd'" may ·well be an allusion to the
Xrll&'T:Tli'}S' l,a~ f,~0t.'l&fl,Jrrft;.. or Titus 3 :4,;.1 In a further reference
to baptism in the final Ode (42) where Christ descends into

hell, He i s depicted as entering the realm of death in order
to baptize those who have died.

The dead come to Him seeking

His mercy , and Christ says: "I heard their voice; and My name
I sealed upon their heads •1112

Obviously, the writer held very

strongly that baptism wa s absolutely necessary for salvation,
and hence those who had died in the pre-Christian era had to
be baptized also if they were to be saved.

Some of the later

Church Fathers also give credence to this idea.
also in the early writing, the §}lepherd gt

It is round

Hermas,

where the

Apostles and teachers descend into Hades after death to
baptize the righteous souls of pre-Christian times.3 Also in
the apocalyptic '§:Aist.]Jt. 52.t ~ Apostles (second century)
1Joseph Crehan, f;arly

Qhrittia~ Baptism IWi. :tlW. Qreed1

!. StudY Jin Anta-Nic~n, The93agylDn on: Burnes oates &
Washbourne Ltd., 19 O, P•

•

2

1lll.si• t P• ;1+,.
3th& Shenherd ~ Jiermas, Parable 9116, Edgar

Goodspeed, ~ 6P2ito11c Fathers• u A~rtgan
(IDndon: Independent Press Ltd., c~1950, PP•

J•

ffi9P1, 11~B:\• 0P

.. .:,·.

6

_Jesi.1.s, in explaining why He went down to Hades, tells how He

.bnptized the righteous who were there after He had preached
to them:
I poured out upon them with' my right hand the ·w·d.ter of
life and forg:tveness and salvation from all evil, as I
hl:l.ve done unto you and unto them th.at believe on me.l+
Although this idea of the absolute necessity of baptism does
not have any direct reference to baptismal regeneration, it
nevertheless puts a wrong emphasis on the rite of baptism
itself which finally led to an understanding that the

sacrament has some sort of regenerative power in itself.

There is a tende ncy to t hi nk tha t the regeneration comes
primfa.rily from the sacramental act and only secondarily from
the work of Christ•

Howevel'"·, ln the J@tte;c

~

t\arnab&s,

written about 130 A.D .. , baptism and Christ •s atoning work on

the Cross are intimately connected, and those nwho have set
their }\ope on the cross arid gone down into the water't are
regenerated; they '"go down into the water full of sins and
'!)Ollution" and '"come up bringing forth fear" in thei:r hearts
and "with. hope in Jesus" in their spirit.'

_ Justin Martyr, writing about 1 ;o A.D., leaves us a
description

or

baptism in his

first Apology.

In this

description he leans largely on John 3:; for his terminology

i.1AI. Apocryphal 1iU Tastfment1 Be1n1 1ml. Avosrxvmi
Qospels, ~ . f.ptst11a, ~ naga1ypse~ iL1tk Qthar, ffarratiJls
1JU1. fragments, newly translated by Montague Rhodes James
{Oxtordt Clarendon Press, 19;5), P• 494.

S1,1tt1~ ~ ijffpabas 1118,11; Goodspeed, P• 36.

7
and makes r-~o direct reference to Titus 3 s;.
combination in 1 Apology 61

/

or AOUi(J°"

However, his
,.)

/

with o<'~l[5"·V'ln61s

:9oints toward a strong influence on J'us'tln's thinking of the
'
I from Titu~ 3 :j. 6 In 61 :10
phrase "'-ou,pt111
tt'~}..\Jrc.vs;61t.\.S'
Justin explains that with th~ invocation of God's name at the

wate1" that pe1>son is baptized who "h&s chosen. to be born
agaj.t'l (;_~~C\J'1V'l~nVoc/} and has repented of his Sinful acts. 111 ?

Through the calling upon God.' s name in ta pt ism the person
thus ba.pt:tzed is no longer a ch:J.ld of nocessity and ignorance

which comes from natural birth, but becomes a son of rr~e

choice and knowledge and obtains remission of the sins ha has
already coromitted. 8

In Chapter 66 Justin deals with the

Eucharist and ~ays that no one is allo·wed to partake of this

except one who believes the Christian doctrine and has
rece:tved '! t hB uashing .f or forgiveness of sins and for
\

regenero.t:t~n ( Tc::1

'\

v frf.:.('

"',,;./,

C.

....

'..:..,

/

oc....,.~6~ws P4>/J-"'('-r,wv K"' ~,s oo'~JiWl'?bt\f

>.o"Tf/v}, and who '"ves as Christ handed down to us."9 In
his ~.me. w..1tll, T.tt~ (14:1) he calls baptism the "vashing
\

/

of repentance"' ( >.oc,1p()v -rv}sf(ii'oi."e1>t0<S) and remarks that it
is •tthe only thing that can cleanse those who repent.n10 So

6B1B/\,lg9~H<.M ~ ~ JS6.L EK,KAHl,IBS:OKO.N
~r~ft,+E9,N (A6'1\'Ptl : !;l(.~bl$~~trC6T~ll<."'l~ A '"'~~u,,s il'JS
cf(.~"'"'"s T~S E).)-tl'\'~' 1956), III, 191+.__

711u4., P• 195.

alllJ4.
9nJ.si.;; P• 197•
1 Oll21si• ' P• 220.

8
Ju.st:l.n certainly teaches a be. ptismal regenerati~.m .

But it is

a re generation which is connec ted very intj_w.ately ':lith the
knm·!ledge of God, ·with f aith 9 and with the desire to live

according to God •s l!illo

His baptj.sm is not only f or the

remission of past sins but also for t he whole life of the
ChTis'tiano

Hence J~u.stin can say: "'This washing is called

illumination ( <f, #\JT16;uf5;), since t hose -uho learn these things
a!'e illumina ted within,"'11 and baptism is ;tithe ·water of :·: rr~
lifG .•• 1 2

But. the regene1..ation in baptism for Justin does

not come about throu.gh the ·wa ter, nor through faith, although
both a1'e vit all y ne cessa1•y.

It comss a.bout: thl'ough speaking

the n&.me of the 1rriune God, thl'ough t he vford wi1ich ca nnot be
Bapttsm is nu out\;1ard

separated fro m the water of baptism.

s ig:n of an inward change.

T.be

pm:1er

oi' bupt ism comes from

God t r..rough the Word and is so!7le thing objective, yet it is

i nseparubJ.e from fait h a nd the t<::aching and living of the
Gospel.

It takes t he middle path between an g. S2.,Pe1•e Q,,,'Qerato

rege neration and a subjective re ge neration which is based
primarily on faith.

Just in can therefore speak of the
•
•
• • I'· 13 and 1oo ,r. . . on
bapt i smal ,·1as h ing
as 1•t•
· ne t rue c1rcurr:c1s1.on
14
infant baptism with ravour.

111 ~ . 61 :12 1

~.,

P•

12™· l:LilJl Tryphg 14:1 ,

,95.
1121sl·,

P• 220.

13UU!J... wJ.th l'.rypho 18 :2, iluJl•, P• 221+.
1 l+In 1 !Jml.• 1 516, Justin mentions '"many men and women
of the age of sixty and seventy years who have been disciples

9

I1.. enaeus of Lyons, who became bishop about 178 A.D.,

follows in the same tradition as Justin.

Although he does

not mention Titus 3 :5 he continually uses its terminology.
,..e,,, A ·"IA't•:a!l+",.
" ~
n ... .,..,,,1 5,,)
"
:>
I) /
H"''"' spe"ct 1t·s o"
r a :z.-~~.11~~
...~ .t.Jl
o<v~rt."vvz0,s
E<S'
tlfDV
, 16
o~ ~Vc!P~Wll p~ gg~_:rat)..QUk~• 17 In his terminology and that of

t he ancient church i n gene1~a1 z•egeneration becomes almost

synonymous with baptism.

A good example of this is found in

h is reference to ''1a tthew 28 :1 9 where he says:

11

And again,

w:i.en he gave his disciplos the commission of regenerating
unto God , he satd unt o thEim , Go and teach all nations baptizthem • • • • ll (E,i ~.J'..Y.r.J., :tto.t.~.§..t..atam t,.,e,E,,enerat ·i on1,§.

p.a.11~. g.:l~~l;l::.PJ?.lli, g.,i")ce~ gJ~ ~ etc) •

18

ill Ilrn

Again , when speaking

of the 'blind man me~1.tion.ed in ~John 9 whom Jesus healed and
bads wash in the pool of Siloar~ , Irenaeus call this miracle

a mrw creation and

.:i.

bapt ism, the "washing of regeneration.'i,

of Christ from childhood

(oti1<. ·m,,/~"'" ~,..{}..,,rc:8~v r;;

Joachim Jeremias, Infa~· Bapt;Lsm 1D. .:th§.

transl.

by

First

~

K'f,,,.;J).

11

ca~tf.ies,

David Cairns {I.Dndon: SCM Press Ltd.,~c.19 O, P• 72,

asserts her·e that the passive of the word,)J«~,,,.,.,.."S''v coming
from Matt. 28:19, was used as the equivalent of ;tg. baptize
by Justin. Thus these men and women mentio~ed by Justin
would. have been baptized i l ghildren {t.f< lr'Rl~AJ~ ) •

1 'Agyersus· Hagreses IIIs17:1, William Wall, The History
52.t rnrant Baptism: Tgg~ther li1t.ll l:lr. Gale's Reriactions ~
~ Wall's Defence (Second edition by the Rev. Henry Cotton;
Oxford: The University Press,

1844), I, .?3•

16~. ~ . ·I:21 :1 ; Philip Schaff t ffis:yory S2t. twl.
Qhris~ian Church {New York: Charles Scribner s Sons, c.1883),
II, 2 o.
.

17bJU.• ~ . V':15:3; Wall, P• 74.
18~. ~ . III:17:1, Wall, P• 73•

10

SJ,JIW.l Sll.. .nle.fJ..00.tl.QJl."llU §.t !iem .2..w e ~ ~ i avacrur~
re.zenexgtioniS ;c,estituens sa,~ 1 9 ·a clea r re fe r e nce to Titus

Ifa says :

3:5.

He, too, r epeats t he i dea prevale nt i n th<-:se t imes tha.t

Chri s t descended. i nto he l l to bapt i ze the Ol d Te s t ame nt
patria.:1.•chs (j.,13. §.~.xw.m §.IDJl<t ~:§.g ;Lpien~. m s.t Jnos Pf,\t,.res ;ce.,g_en .,20
§1.:ljnr;i,:t_ §.9..a. 1n ~l~.m 12§.i) .
Thus he tends t m,1ar d the view

of the absolute ne ce ssity of bapt ism for salvat ion , because

it i s th
I r enae us

0

9

msa ns of bringing about regener ation.

Truly , for

nlt hough fai t h is necessary, it doe s not play a

very impol"~ant ro.le i n baptism.

There is not t he e mphasis

on mun •s a ccept i ng by f a :1.th 1.:rhat baptism brings a s t here is
that the Holy Spirit ·wor1cing thr ough ba ptis m gives him f a ith .
Baptis m is pl"imarily God ' s a c t of r$ge ne r ation a nd not m3. n •s
a c t of f&.it h .

Th..rough the Hol y Spirit the one baptized

r e ceives fel l m•rs hip t·; it h Chr ist .

This fellowshi p is the

b nsis fo r th€ Cl'll'.'istian l ife a nd is a
-~
(S'l<Al'"s

·u.nion unt o i mmortalityn

11

'
~ J.. n
r.. /
1tp~.s
rx~r:,e>..f
~,()(v
) • 21 But this breaks down and the

Ho l y Spirit no longer ab ides in the baptized when the latter

turns t o unrighteoua living . 22

Perhaps the best known

- -·----9.fL4.x.•
1

Iiaer,. V 11 5 :3; Wall, P• 74.

2 0Adv. Haer. III:22:4; Schaff, P• 260.
21awt.• ~ . III:17:2; Augustus Neander, I,lctures QA
edited by J. t. Jacobi,
translated from the German by J.E. Ryland (Iondons Henry G.
Bohn, 1858), I, 230.
22
41 ,42; John Lawson, ImJ.. B11;>11aa1 ~~. g:_
saint l,renaeus (London: The F:pworth Press, c.r~), P• 267.
ill§.

History 2.t. Christian Dogmas,

ruua.

11

statement of Irenaeus is tha t pertaining to infant baptism,
and t h is is where his tea c hing of ba ptismal ?·egeneration

come s out i n i ts true light .

While i nsisting tha t J esus uas

the Chr is t fro m His b il~th be states:

For He caMe t o snve al l by means of Himself: a11, I say,
who t hrough Him are 1Jor: again unto God, i nf a nts, and
ch i ldr e n 9 :-rnd t0ys ,1.t1d youths a nd o id men. He the r efore
passed t hroueh 0 .... ·ery age becomi ng a n infa nt f or i nfa nts,
thus s a nctifyi ng ~.r. f ants; a c h ild for children, thus
sanct i f y i ng t hose who are of this a ge, be ing at the
s a m<~ tin1e ma.de to t hem a n example of :piety, right€ousness and submission ; a yout h f or youths, t hus sanct H 'yi ng them for th0 Lord. 23

Thus tt1~ough ba pt:i.sm i nf ants r eceive an objective.
re ge nernt :!.on .

The R~ por t ()f t he Scottish Theol og ians is to

th,, po int h€ ~ce :

I n :l.t [.baptis niJ ,rn a r e bor n a gain unto God bEJcause we
have a lready boen born again in the birth and
rasurre cti~m of Jesv.s c 1u~1st. • • • It is because the
human life of.' J e sus belongs to our salvation tha t
Irenaeus can of fer a doctrine of infant Baptism as
r eb irt h unt God , ·wh1ch i s in comp le tr. accord with the
rest of His [s i cJ b iblica l theo logy.24
The nuas hing of l"eeene rationn for Irenaeus, then, is a
bapt i s???a-1 r e :;:,r..:.1er a tion in ·which the person baptized is

adopted as a child of God, redeemed by Christ his Lord, and

3~. ·li!sl:,. IIIi22:4--omnes yenit ~ semit ipsum
sa 1yar§_: 9mnes t ipq,uam, w.i ~ i.Wll ~epascuntur i n ~ '
infantes, ~ parvuJ gs,. e.:t.- pueros? e..;. ~Jiyere~, ...~ s!n, ares•
2

~

~

:RJllAAB.L-:xefiJt'-:ietatem, -~··inJantibus ip:f'ans :t.:At;tus

.12eryµlis
~vµlus t Csanctif'icans
'
igsar~ ll,~bentes ~.!'~~, "Tua ;_1, P• 230.
r. J erem i as,

::!., r.~~~it'ier-t~~ 1"1'P"'!1,°t;.,q~, .....

~ - --

~

-

·

,.;.;4

.aw,.....,.

...

_......

P• 72 1 wher.e he calls l;l'G i taeus• ~ terrninclo·~Y for bapt i sm
here ••the quite unvaryit: -; termi r: '.) logy of tr;c: Church."
2
~!he Church 0£ Sootland 9 I~t!rim Rg~gr~ at .the.
;s~~tisnv ~ 195£.E inburg s 1111iril! o.oe11
Sons t • 1 19 ; , PP• 1

io1mn1ssi:97R· on

~,! ; ~

f»e~al

12

sanct:J.fied by the Holy Spirit.

Of course, if the person

baptized denies his baptism, that is, does not live as an
adopted child of Uod. 7 does not accept the :cedemptive work of
Christ, and refuses to be sanctified by the Holy Spirit, then

he 1•emai:1s i n his sin and is lost.

In the case of a n infant

which is ba ptized, it must be said that it recei"lres this

adoption a nd s a nctifice.t:ton too.

Even though it may not be

able t o a ccept it w:lth t he cons cious act c f faith (which,

afte r a11, is only made possible through the sanctifying
work of thf= Holy Sp:lrit) ye t neither can it consciously

reject at t his stage a nd must be re garded as r egenerated
until suc h t ime as it doe s so.
The r,polog ist 1rheophilus of Antioch, ·writing shoI"tly

after 180 A.D., ment i ons baptism as i mparting remission of
sins and re gene ratton.

He uses the ~mrd

/

tr~'>-•(o~v.£6tc-.

here

and believes that this regentzration through the water of
baptism wa s pref:tgu1-ed :tn the production of living beings
2
fl"Om the waters on the fifth day of creation. '
This is only

an incidental reference but it helps to show what an

important part regeneration was playing in the early
understanding of baptism.
Following the earlier Church Fathers, Tertullian also

continues to use the terminology
2 5M.,

Autocylus

Q.bris~ian Doctrines
P• 19 •

of

Titus 315 for baptism.

2116, cited in J. n. n. Kelly, ~
(!.Dndon! Adam & Charles Black, c.1958),
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He speaks of baptism as "'that_most holy washing of new birth'"
(ilJud §anctissimum laxacrum ~ natalis) 26 and asserts in
a later ,,1riting th.at Christian · modesty derives its nature

~ layacrum ~§Z@nerationis. 27 However, he often changes in
his understanding of this n"1ashing of regeneration.•"

time he speaks of the Holy Spirit

At one

being r eceived in the

sacrament and at another time he says that baptism only
prepares one for the reception of the Holy Spirit. 28 On the
one hand 9 he leans toward an

!iX,

21wre

9:0!itato doctrine of

baptism and, on the other, he stresses faith and a deep
repentance with humility, weeping, and fasting in order to
obtain God's blessing and salvationo

In order to explain the

unity of water and the Spirit in baptism, he speaks of Spirit
as a ncorporeal substance" and says that man's soul, breathed

into him

by God, is of the same stuff. Thus the Spirit in

baptism is gr~fted into the soul making a semi-physical
change in man's nature.

26~

~apttsmo

This change destroys the evil in

ouinti Septimi Florentis Tertu111an1
Qatho11~1, Adyersus Ma,rc3:ouem) .~ corpus

20:,,

Qperas ~ 1Qpeta

CR!istiauorum Series

La;t¢r

Turnholti: Typographi Brepols
E itpres Pontificii, 195 , I, 295.
2 7J2.g. Pud1c1t1a 1 : , , ~ . , .fin ll coaeri Montanistiga >,
II, 1281.
2 8v1de l2i.

Baptismg 6, Tertu1111,n' s Treatises 1 concerning
~ , Concerning 'aptis~, Translated by Alexander Souter

(Londont SRJK, 1919, P• 4, where after previous!y saying
that the Holy Spirit is received in baptism, he turns around
and sayst "I do not mean to say that we obtain the Holy
Spirit in the water, but having been cleansed in the waterd
we are being prepared under the angel for the Holy Spirit.

man's nat-u.re and makes him ·rree from guilt and punishment.
Turning to the creation story where the Spirit of God broods
over the waters and living beings come forth from them,
Tertullian sees the same thing happening in baptism--the Holy
Spirit comes upon the baptismal water and gives it power.

He explains the process thus:
Every underlying substance must catch the quality of
that which is suspended over it, particularly when the
former is corporeal and the latter is spiritual, as the
spiritual by the fineness of its substance can easily
penetrate the corporeal, and also settle in it. So the
nature of the waters, having been made holy from that
which is holy, has itself also conceive·d the po\o1er to
sanctify •• o o For immediately the Spirit comes from
heaven over them, a nd is above the waters sanctifying
them from itself, and being thus sanctified they imbibe
the power of sanctifyingo
Therefore when the
waters have been treated in a certain way by the
intervention of the angel, the spirit tor man] is
bodily washed in the waters and the flesh is spiritually
cleansed in the same.29
ci

•

•

This rather crude concept of baptismal regeneration makes
it almost a magical rite and certainly lays the foundation
for the later error that baptism itself causes regeneration
sm,

opera ggeratg.

But Tertullian•s obsession with the

disciplinary life prevented him from going that far.

Here

again the Scottish Theologians analyse the situation well-:":
This debased baptismal regeneration is s~ved from
becoming a mere mys·tery-rite by the emphasis put upon
prior repentance and satisfaction for sins, but the
damage has already been done, A materialization or
grace and regeneration inevitably follows any confounding of the indwelling powers of the Spirit ,<1i th the
external rites. The whole sacrament is given a fatal
2

9ul. U&,ptism,o ~,

Tertu1i1an•s Treatises, PP• ,1, 52.

ii

twist in the direction that is anthropological rather
than Christological • o • •
And furthera

Thus his emphasis comes to be laid not upon the objective event in the Incarnation., but upon the candidate's
response, a nd not even upon the divine promise so much
as upon his vows.
Tertqllian, 111. ~ , Baptism
comp] ete,s ~ seals g,m: repentanca in which '"by
mortification of our flesh and spirit we make s~bisfaction for our former sins" (g§. baptismo 9 20).j

w.

Into this picture fits Tertullian' s attitude t BtfUrd i nf'a.nt
baptism.

Here I too, he. felt the need to stress faith and

repentance as a basis for. baptism.

Children···. ,;;an only be

brought to Christ through i~struction -an~ teaching and they
should not receive the sacrament till they know Christ and
can shoulder the responsibility of their baptism:

Postponement of Baptism is most advantageous, particularly, however, in. the case of children• • • • Let them
become Christians, when they have 'been able to know
Christ. Why hurries the age of innocence to the
remiss ion of sins? Shall we act more cautiously in
worldly matters? Shall one to whom earthly substance
is not entrusted, be entrusted with heavenly? Let them
know how to seek salvat ion.., so that you may be seen ttto
give to him that asketh.n31
Later on, however, he may have changed his views on this and

·

accepted infant baptism for those born of Christian parents.

32

In Egypt at the end of the second century Clement of

30ohurch of Scotland, P• 17.
31121. ~aptismo 18; Tertu11ian's

Treatises, P• 68.

32v1de Ji21,Animg ·39. er. on this point Jeremias 1 P• 84,
and. Kurt A1an4, W. 1QI. Ear) y QbJlrch Baptize Infant!? ·
Translated from the German .by G. R. Beasley-MurrayLondon:
SCM Press Ltd. 1 c.1963), P• 66.
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Alexandria, too, was quite familiar .with the term regeneration
as being synonymous with baptism.

However, he does use the

/

word rA},..1rrtvE.i>1tJC. in a Wider Context, and it is not always

clear whether he is referring to baptism or not.

He uses

the word in connexion with repentance when baptism is not

being considered.

For instance,

She who has committed fornic.a tion, lives to sin, but
dies to the commandments; she who has repented, being
as it were born again by conversion of life, has
regeneration of life (,r").'rrt\J,'1tA 31.1'1.t ).33
So also in the tract titled tll§.
r- \

~

Man•a Salvation

.Ir

he

Speaks of ~ t dtJCJS fa~ rps 11'°'?/?l.($)'£(Qft,-. /t~ lTP'Y~lt'\.\ l>C).'19tv~S k«t fAt(i?t
I
\ .
/ 3l.t6fWf•"I'°'
tf''1.)J1r"£61«s.
nevertheless' baptism for Clement is a
I

I

J

'

/

i•egenenation,:brought :about by::,.(fod·:wor.k ing· .ip: ~n; t this 1s

brought out clearly in his comparison of baptism to the first
creation.

In his

Extractu

it is asked

whether baptism, l;eing :i sign of regeneration, is not a
going forth from matter through the teaching of the
Saviour, a strong, and mighty, and incessant wind bearing us along? Thus the Lor.d bringing us out of disorder
illuminates us, leading us to the light which has no
shade, not to the material light. As all generation is
by the water and the Spirit, so is regeneration.
'For
the Spirit or God was borne over the abyss.• And on
this account our Saviour, though He Himself needed not
baptism, was baptized, in order that He might sanctify
all ·water, to whose who are born again. Thus we are r:
purified not only in the body, but als~ in the soul. 3 ~
33Quoted by John Kaye, ~ A~ggpnt Qt .tlll. Writings iaD4
~ ~lament .a!. Alextgdria,Iondon: Griffith Forran
Okeden & Welsh,
P• 2 O.

OpinigQA

~.a.J;

31+'lrul nism fian 's Salyat ion >+2 J Clement gt Alftandria
™
1a11ii\glish l'rans1atf~ by G. w• Butterworth IDndona
William Heinemann Ltd., 9 o), ·P• 361+.

31Jx.wc±s. 5 ,7,8; _quoted by Kaye, P• 262.
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Also in his

Stromata

he asserts that one must become as a

child knowing the true Fa:ther 1"'regenerated through ,-1ater;
and this is a different begetting than ·thi;lt in creation.11 3-6

The regenerating power, of course, is the Holy Spirit working
through the Word,37 and so baptism brings about a new man

created unto God;
Being baptized ue are enlightened, being enlightened
we ar·e made sons! being made sons we are consecrated
(Tc.)..s,{!)v,,M&t9f:lt ;, being consecrated we are made
mortal •• o • So this work is frequently called grac~
_and enlightenment and consecration and washing (~o"Tf'""' ) •
washi-ng through which we are made clean of sins • • • • 38
Cl ement makes no mention of infant baptism, being concerned

primarily with baptism which follows instruction.

But even

the n the emphasis remains on the working of the Holy Spirit
through the sacrament although the catachetical instruction
is· necessary.

He thus describes the effects of baptisms

Our transgressions are remitted by one sQvereign
medic}ne, the baptism according to the Word ( ~D~,1<~
~tr7 ,~~~, ). We are cleansed from all our sins', ahd
cease at once to be wicked. This is our grace of
illumination, that we are no longer the same in
conver~ation (~v Tporrov) as before we were washed;
inasmuch as knowledge rises together with illumination,
· shir~ing around the, unde;-~tanding; and we who ·w ere
without learning {K..,«,c.E/,,s ) are constantly styled
learners ()A,,..{}V>T()ct), this learning having at some former
time been conferred upon us; for we cannot name the
precise time; since catechetical instruction leads to

36atromata

3:12187 quoted by Johannes Quastenl Patrology
(Westminster, Maryland I The Newman Press, 1 953) , I , 27 •

37Kaye, P• 259.

38Paidagogos 1 :6a26; etrB,',lO£H KH gAI\HNnl)'
V, 92.

aaretP,N,
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faith, and faith is instructed by the Holy Spirit in
baptism.39
Thl~ough the sacrament man is so completely renewed that
Clement s~es no real distinction between body and soul in
this renewal:

it:our flesh is said to be precious t being

regenerated by water."'lto

It would be easy to mistake this

for a magical rite or to understand it in the sense of a

Howe~rer,

physical change along the lines of Tertullian.

Clement never goes that far but continues more in the

traditional line of thought.

Basically, he does not differ

from Just.in or Irenaeus in the concept of baptismal

regenerationo
Hippolytus of Rome, who wa s a student of Irenaeus,

follows his teacher in using the terminology of Titus 3:5 for
the baptism.al rite. The phrase
'
\
I
).eioTpe;v 1fo<-Al~}t\ft6t<1\S

for baptism.

\
>.oc.rrp•v

~
'"T'1~

//
""""''o~~~(QutS
or
-

\

is found often and is his usual term

However, in his

Apostolic Traditiqn,

written

about 21; A.D., Hippolytus crams the baptismal rite with
exorcisms, tastings, renunciations of Satan, and anointings
with oil~

or

c·o urse, he is not alone in this, and this factor

has led some scholars to believe that there is an alternative
tradition to that stem~ing from

st.

Paul, a tradition finding

its roots in a section ~f the primitive church where the
abolition

or

the Old Testament ceremonial law ~snot tull.y

39Quoted by Kaye, P• 2;9.

1+o.ru4.
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understood as it was by St. Pau1. 41

Yet Hippolytus does not

ma.ke the mistake of belittling baptism for the sake of these

other thingso

They remain always secondary and their purpose

seems to be to elevate the rite of baptism to a more solemn
and impressive sacrament.

Nevertheless, the Holy Spirit

works only through the baptismal act.

A man may come to

f a ith th1•ough instruction and may be purified through ,.. . . .:.· · :. ,... ,:.,
exorcisms but it is through the "washing of regeneration"
42

that he is born anew and sealed by the Holy Spirit unto God. · Hippolytus suggests tha t the instruction period prior to

baptism s hou}.d,·:be about three years a nd then if the
catechwnen has proved his faith by good conduct he is ready
for the sacraments

And when they a r e chosen who are set apart to receive
Baptism, let their l ife be examined, whether they live
piously while catechumens 9 whether they 'honoured the
widows,• whether they visited the sick, whether they
have fulfilled every good work. If those who bring
them bear ·witness to tham that they have done thus, let
them hear the Gospel.
Moreover from the day they are chosen, let a hand be
laid on them and. let them be exorcised daily. And when
the day draws noar on which they are to be baptized, let

'+1 R. J . Zwi Wer'blowsky, "On the Baptismal Rite According
to st. Hippolytus," studia &tr1st1s;a, Yol IIs Papers~
1ented !:.Q. ~ Second International ~ f~ce SU1 Patri~
studies .hll4 n S,hrist chul'ch, 9JGford,
, .f.U.t. ll, edited
by Kurt Aland and F . L, Cross, Vol. IXIV in Texte lW4 Untar-:,
sµchµngen w. a1tctw1st11chen Literatux: 1 edited by Kurt Aland,

Walther Eltester und Erich Klostermann \Berlin: .-\1-:ademie-

Verlag, 1957), PP• 102, 103.
42congern1ng Christ ~ :thi. Antichrist LDC and concern1ng, ~ Ew1 At ~ ~ I, S,>§MO£tttSH f;t,AtiNPN [JATsf':Bd,
VI, 217, 218, and 276. · ·
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the bishop exorcise each one of them that he may be
certain that he is purified. But if there 1s one who
1s not pure let him be put on one side, because he did
not hear the word of ir.struction with faith, for the
strange spirit remained in h1m.i+3
This, however , does not mean t hat the po':rer of baptism comes
from pE!rs onal faith or must ·r est upon it, for Hippolytus does
not exelutle infa.nts from ba ptism.

He goe~ on:

And at the hour t•1hen the cock crows they shall first
pray over the watero Ar:d they shall put off their

clothes. And ·they shall baptize the little children
first. And if they ca n answer for themselves, let them
answer" But if they cannot t lflt their parents answer,
or someone from their family.~4
After the people have b€en baptized confessing their faith

they ars anointed with the oil of thanksgiving in the name
of Jesus Christ, they dry themselves, get dressed and go
into the church.

There the bishop lays his hands upon them

and says:
O Lord God, who didst count these worthy of th€ forgiveness of sins through the laver of rogeneration of the
Holy Spirit, send upon them Thy grace, that they may
serve Thee accordlng to Thy will; to Thee be glory, to

the

th·e.· Father and to the Son ~ith the Ifoly Spirit in
Holy Church, both now and world without end-. Amen. 5

This, obviously, is a strong echo of Titus

3:;-7

where baptism,

the renewing work of the Holy Spirit, and justification by
grace are closely tied up together.

So although Hippolytus

adds a number of liturgical acts to the sacrament, his basic

43A~oJiq T~aditign

Benort,;

20, The Ckurch of Scotland,

P• 2.

l+lf.Aposto11q T.r,adition 21 , WJi•
4 ;4..ngst,g11,; tradition 22, J.llj.g.., P• 25.
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teaching on baptismal regeneration remains the same as that
of the earlier Fathers.
When we take a look at Origen' s view on baptismal
regeneration we do !'i.:..d. deeper lnsights and an occasional

different emphasis but n~ basic changes from the traditional
line..

Jean Danj.elou sees in this a. point worth remembering

for the whole of Orieen's teaching on baptism-the fact that th€re we.s a definite tradition in the
coomunity about those doctrines even at that period.
Also in the ease of Baptism, Origen had soaked :ti.a~self
in the common traditlon when he was a catechist. , f>
Origr-m certainly stresses that b~. ptism is for the remission

of sins but he is quick to point out too that only those

receive t r1is remission who are worthy of it, who ha"·e
sincer~ly repented and strive to live pure liveso

However,

it is sti'li.. a source of' diYine grace, a symbol of the cleans•

ing of the soul from all filth and evil ·which can bring about
,I

faith in th€ baptiied.

Thus th6 same " a.me,zing S,,.~·~tS" which
1

Christ s!1owed when healing sickness and infirmity and which

brought about taith in those who received t his grace is seen

in bapti~m also.>+7

Origen, in his

Homilies gnE~odµa,

makes

another parallel bet1"1een the deliverance of Israel from the

1+6Jenn Danielou, Qr~ggp,,· translated by Walter Mitchell
(New Yorkl Sheed and Ward, 19,,); P• S2e

>+7commentary .wi i[.gJ:m vI1xxx1111166; 0r1ganea weru, lI,
il.Q1J1Dnes1«>mmtnt1r, 1n l2J.I." ytiachischen Christ11chen
§chrit"tst.e11ar 4G. Eratan l2U1 gaJlrhµnderta, herausgegeben
Il§J:,,

von der Kirchen Vaeter--Commission der Koenigl. Preussischen
Akademie der Wissenscha.tten (Leipzig• J. c •.Hinrichs'sche
Buohhandlung, 1 903 ) , X, 11+2,11+3 •
...

Egyptians in the crossing of the Rad Sea and the deliverance

of Christians from the devil's power when taken up into
Christ by baptism 5.n water and the Holy Spirit.

The Israelite

thus renounces through the water the rule of the Egyptians
and accepts the rule ann gu:J.dance of God, the Christian thus
:renounces through .,rater the ·rule of Satan and accepts the

kingship of Chrtsto 48

The terminology of Titus 3 :; also

fea tures promi~ently in Origen's references to baptism,
'
'- t''1S
~O"'io(!)V

syhonym for

1

_.\.
6IA$ again
•
1t"OV'I.IOtN'a.
regular 1y b eing use d as• a

fo,."lh'c~~·

He speaks of the body as well as the

soul being sanctified through the nwashing of regeneration"
which is no longer rne1"e water but a divine baptism sanctified
by the name of the Triune God; 4 9 he speaks of the seed of man

being cultivated and watered to 'bear good fruit by the
,...0

"washiP..g of regensrationn;'

he speaks of Chr·ist Jesus

cleansing moral lepers with the sacrament of baptism, the
11washing of regenera.tion.,i:51
But perhaps Origen •s greatest

contribution to the understanding of baptismal regeneration
is to be found in his Q.omJJl§n!/ai:::z
meaning

/

or "1t~'16t'11~61e,..

.Ql1

~ Matthejl. on the

in Matthew 19128.

Thare he brings

48nan1elou, p. ,6.

~9aruobetueska &JUI. ~atan111 XXXYX, ~ 3J.SJ. ~ gr1ach1scben Qhri§tlichg:1,Schr~rt~j;e11en, x, ,12.
' ~ §!JlbststaH41gen frag,anta illl.~ frgphatank§toD§
llt,o ml• ,Ie;i:am. ai., .I J..lu4• , V , 211 ,212.
'

1

Bomilia XXXIII.J ilwl•,

XLIX, 187•
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out clearly the eschatological aspect of baptis~, seeing the
rege nerati~n of baptism 9erfected in the complete regeneration
of tho r esurrected life with God:
The~e is perh2.,s nc-or~e acc ord i ng to om.• natural birth
( itvt.61 s ) w!10 is p1..u•e fro m pollution, although his
1~re be but of on€ dayo For the mystery of our natural
birth is such that each of all that come into this birth
can s ay tha·': which was said by David ir.. the fifti~th
Psalm thus: 'I was she.pen in iniquity and in sin did
my mother ,1onceive me.'
.:::.
But in the regeneration by washing ( ~v' s: ,, >-O'-'Tf®G'
71'~'>--,r lf': v x. 0,~ v) e--.;eryone who is born from above by water
and the Spirit is pure fro~ pollutiono He is pure, I
ve11tu.1·e to say, as j:hrq_ugh ~ JU.~ss, d.a;c}tl;L• ).nd according to that other regeneration '11'0":)..\(o"S v t /;lt;\) when the
Son of man shall sit on His throne in His glory everyone
that comes iP.t o tha t reg eneration in Christ will be
~bsolf1tely.,·pure ({<r.;,.Be,,.ed,r;,..,DS) from pollution, w,. t,Q,
f.f.l£c;.; a.nd 1 t is th,:,ou.gh t he washing cf reg ne~ation
tha t he comes to that other regeneration.,

2

It is through bapt.ism, therefore, that one receives a new
life in Ch.T.ist and becomes a son of God, but this new life

is only pei~rected and the sonship only reaches 1ts fulfilment
in the l"egene ration of the life to corns.

This idea is very

impor tant for Origen 's view of the ongoing process of

baptism--the new life of baptism must be lived in this life

if it is to be perfected in the life to come.

Baptism is

only the source of the new life and must be nurtured
continuGusly by faithfulness to Christ for
not all who have been washed in the ,..zater have therefore
been washed by the Holy Spirit • • • • There were
catechumens in the Bible who wars found worthy to have

' 2From the Greek quoted in Wall, I, 121.
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the grace of the Holy Spirit aft;e1 Bapt:l.s m, while others
were not .53
1

Origen truces a very strong stand on infant baptism contending
that the Ohurch has received t h1 a as a tradition from the
Apostles, a nd there is no reason for discrediting his word
here .54

His a1•guments for infant baptism are a-lv1ays based

on the need chl ldren have for the forgiveness
sin.

or· orig inal

Thus with Origen we see a continuation along the tradi-

tional line with perhaps a fuller interpretat i on of baptismal
regeneration and infant baptism.
With Cyprian of Carthag e also (died 258 A.D.} the
terminology of Titus 3:5 1s central in his teachlng on
baptis m.

He places a very strong emphasis on baptism i n his

theology and sees no regeneration outside of baptism .

This

sacrament is, therefore, absolutely necessary for salvation.

But 1n his baptismal teaching we see a transition ,-tiich had
begun in some of the earlier Fathers, coming closer to its
maturity--a. transition a.way from the New Testament church .
For the e~phas1s in baptism is no longer upon one's putting
on Christ and being changed· by the whole impact of His saving
work but rather upon one's incorporation into the visible
Church through which alone the Holy Spirit works and regen-

53noni. ~ · III,l in Danielou, P• 58.
54For references in Origen's works to infant baptism see
Kurt Aland, P• 47. However, Aland is certainly without
foundation when he tries to show that Or1gen was making an
appeal to a tradition he had dreamed up for the occasion.

I

erates those who enter it by baptism.

or course, he believes

baptism is a putting on of Christ but this only comes about
through the power of the Holy Spirit working through the
Catholic Church. 55 Cyprian was led into this extreme
position in order to find justification for his attitude
towards heretics whose baptism he rejected.

He certainly

believed that a person baptized into the Church was born
a gain, made alive unto a new life by the ·w ashing of saving
water (j.n

noua,m. uitam lay.aero aguae salutaris ant;matus ) 56 and

that 9 because baptism and rebirth are inseparable, the person

remained ~nrighteous until baptism had regenerated him.57
The regeneration is primarily a purging of the old contagion
of sin (gontag_i.o., ~n!cigua) so that

"there remains those

things alone which are of virtue and of the Spirit for
glory. ,ri 58 Thus when we pray J{allowgg ~ XJr£. .lisml., says
Cyprian, we are praying that it may be hallowed among us and
by our lives, that "we who are made holy in baptism may
· persevere in that which we begin to be."'9 Baptism, once

51,p1stµJae IXXIIII:S; §.a. 'J:hasc1 Ccfec111 Cypr1an1 Qpera

Omnia, recenuit et Commentario Crit1co instruxit Guilelmus
Hartel, in Corpus scriptorum Ecc1esiast1corum Iat1norum
(Vindobonaes Apud

1868), III, 803.
6
' !51

c.

Geroldi Filium B1bliopolam Academiae,

ponatum 3 t ilw1• , P• ;.
57Testim. III12;,6;1 iluJl., PP• 140, 167.
5812.1, _habitu uirg1num 2,23; J..121sl•, PP• 188,204.
;~ dom1n1ca, orat1ona 121 ~ . , P• 27,.
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undergone, is an ever-present and constant operation in the
person bestowing anew the image of God in him for a life of
mercy and righteous deeds. 6 Cyprian never dealt with the

°

question of the relationship of faith to baptism, but it
cannot be said from this that he taught an
doctrine.

§A.

oper§

ope~atg

However, he certainly helped to pave the way for

this doctrine i n his teaching about the giving of the Holy
Spirit in the sacrament.

Truly, the Holy Spirit is received

in baptism, he would say, but only if the baptism is
administered by a bishop of the Catholic Church.

Valid

baptism could not be administered by a heretic as he would
not have the Holy Spirit to impart.

Cyprian contends that

only the Spirit-endowed bishop could cleanse and sanctify
water to make it the effectual water of baptism, and he quotes
Ezekiel

36:25-2? and Number 19:22 as proof-texts for this. In

the same instance he refers to a question asked at baptism:
tDo you believe in life eternal and in the remission of sins

1

through the Holy Church," as an indication that the remission
61
of sins cannot be given except within the Church Catholic.
Here he disagreed with Pope Stepha.nus who believed that the
remission of sins and the second birth could come about
through the baptism of heretics, although he had to agree

6°'11.

It. 11eemosyn1a 2; 112l4°, P• 374.
61 Epistµlaa DCX11,2, ~ . , PP• 767, 768.
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that the Holy Spirit could not be found in these heretics. 62
But Cyprian argues against the logic of this:
quasi pos3it aut sine spiritu Christus indui aut a
Christo spiritus separario illud quoque ineptum, ut
cum natiuitas secunda spiritalis sit, qua in Christo
per lauacrum regenerationis nascimur, dicant auod possit
quis apud haereticos spiritaliter nasci, ubi spiritum
negant esse. peccata enim purgara et hominem sanctificare aqua sola non potest, nisi habeat et spiritum
sanctumo quare aut et spiritum necesse est ut coneedant
esse illic ubi baptisma esse dicunt, aut nee baptisma
est ubi spiritus non est, quia baptisma esse sine
spiritu non potest.63
Quoting Titus 3:5 he further states his case:

Baptisma enim esse in quo homo uetus moritur et nouus
nascitur ma.nifestat et probat beatus apostolus dicensa
§~tuauit ll.Q..§. mu:. la,u.acr,wn regenerationis. si autem in
1auac1~0 id est in baptismo est regeneratio, quomodo
genera re fil ios Deo haeresis per Christum potest quae
Christi non sponsa est? ecclesia est enim SQla quae
Christo coniuncta et adunata filios generato6~
Thus Cyprian•s stand in this matter led him to stress some
wrong emphaaes-...amphases which later led to a wrong conception
of baptismal regeneration.

Evan here Cyprian has placed the

emphasis more on the power of the Catholic bishop than on
the gracious act of God through Christ in baptism.

Further

light is thrown on his understanding of baptismal regeneration
in his iRi§tle

61+ which is his answer to Bishop Fidus who had

asked the question whether the baptism of infants could not
be left till the eighth day after birth so as to be a

62mn1stu1ae rxxva8;

-™•,

63i,p.stuJ&e. LXXIIII:5;

P• 815.
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parallel with the Old Testament rite of circumcision.

The

argument of Fidus was that infants are still too repulsive
to give them the kiss of peace, which accompanies baptism,
on the second or third day after birth.

Cyprian•s reply was

to reject his. arguments and to say that no on,e is to be

withheld from baptism and the grace of God, for if the
gi."avest transgressors who have committed many actual sins

a gainst God can receive the remission of sins in baptism so
much the more should infants who have only original sin in
themo

Cyprian the r efore demands that infants should ba

baptized

011

the second

01..

third: day after birth to cleanse

them f:t'om original sino 65 The objectivity of baptismal

regeneration is thus emphasized.
Thus already in the Ante-l'licene Fathers we see the seeds
of change planted 5.n the doctrine of baptism.

The objectivity

of the baptismal regeneration has been stressed frora the very
beginning, but the emphasis has moved somewhat from the high
plane of the gift of God of incorporation into Christ, with
the consequent changes that must bring about in man, to the
low level of an almost magical cleansing through a baptismal
rite which receives its power through the performance of a
Catholic bishop.

or

course, Cyprian may have ag~eed with a

man like Justin Martyr but nevertheless he was lessening the
work of Christ in baptismal regeneration through his false

6 ~pistulae LXIIII1S,61

J.W·'
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emphases and was adding something of a magical quality to
the sacrament.
later timeso

This f·seed was to bear its various fruits in
Throughout this period, howaver, Titus 3:5

has remained the vital text in the various expressions of the

doctrine of bapt1.sma.1 regeneration.
Interpretation of the Church Fathers from the Nicene
Period to th€ Time of Augustine
As Cyprian of Carthage was led by his fight against

heresy to lean toward an erroneous concept of baptism, so
Athan~sius of Alexandria (295-373 A.D.) in his fight against
the Ar i an heresy was l ed to a more biblical concept of
baptism.

The Arian controversy was, of' course, centred in

Christ and His d1vinity, and this led Athanasius to find
Christ central in the doctrine of baptismo

He contended

that not only the atoning death of Christ was of consequence,
but the whole of His humanity and divinity must also be taken
into account in the sacrament.

For Christ was born to change

our natural birth to a new birth joined to Him that we might

cast off the old life of the flesh by which we return to
dust and be born again from above of water and the Spirit.
Thus being made alive in Christ, we might be brought to
heaven by Him. 66

In baptism, therefore, we put off the old

life and put on the new life which is incorporated in and

66gratio

m

r;ontra Ar1ano1 331 sanct1 Afhana;,11 Opera
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p~.tterned on the l1hola life of Christ including His birth,

baptism, earthly sojourn, death, and resurrection.

Athanasius

understood baptismo.1 regeneration t o be an ongoing process,
a continual growth, strengthened a nd made perfect t hrough the
Holy Spirit.

He nce he could speak i n the pr e sent tense of

nthose who are in the process of being born again through the

.,

~

,....,

,...

'

washtng of ,:-egener a. t ion (cc-v-ctytvv wj.,(f ve,1'$ ~ ,~ >..o ~T'pe>v
. _\
//
67
d
./
ff'~• r a£.V& f!:il~f' )." ·
! n. t his 1~holy washing'& (~;J'IOV )..tJIJTfD·V )

he _who is bapt ized by the Father, is baptized by the Son and
'~ is made perfect by the Holy Spirit o.m68 Here agatn it must
be not ed that the t er minology of Titus 3:5 l s prominent in the
baptismal references.

Athanasius used t his text f requently

not only to point out the divinity of Christ but also to
stress the unity of the Trinity.

For the Father, he said,

creates and renews all things through Christ in the Holy
Spirit. 69 He also quoted the text to show that the Holy
.)

./

Spirit is called th€ Spirit of holiness and rene·wal (o....n.kfll1v.vhtf')
and that God r enews His creatures and makes them holy by the
Holy Spirit through baptism.7° The Holy Spirit's work in
baptism continues right through the life of the baptized,
perhaps coming to them in special ways such as the laying on

67E.R1stolA 1 M

~erapiqnem I+;

~ . , I, 678.

68oa:a,j;io .U ~ontra .Atianos, >+1 J iluJl., I, 372.

6~pistola 1 Ad §erapignem 24; 1bJJ1., I, 728.
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of hands which should not be understood as separate acts but

as th€ continuing work of bapt'ism.71 Athanasius took it for
granted t hat anyone baptized would live up to his baptism and
if he did. not and transgressed he would be guilty of blasphemy

agains
·
.t \1 '·n
V' e
J..

w., • 72 The contribution Atha.nasius

m.,..1.··"i··,
.t• ..a. " .a. ... ,,.

ruadG,

the r ef ore, to the understanding of baptismal re generation was
tha t he discarded the semi-magical conception popular at his

t i me and restored the biblical emphasis of a God-given
incorporation into Christ--His life, death, and resurrection.
The r ol e Titus
from t h is time

011

3 :5

plays in the liturgies of the Church

is important because the liturgies often

incorporated th(;) popular doctr i nal beliefs rathe-r than the

theological concepts of scholars.

Through this medium it can

be seen how g:reat the differences were between the two.

The

liturgies often conveyed the magical concept of baptism

teaching that through the cominB of the Holy Spirit upon the
water, the baptismal water was given a power of its own.

This

idea comes out in the baptismal prayers of Bishop Serapion of
Thmuis to whom Athanasius had addressed a number of his

Epi~rtolai.•

Take for example Serapion 's prayer for the

sanctification of the waters:

Look down from heaven and behold these ·waters and !'111
them with Holy Spirit. Let thine ineffable Word come
to be in them and transform the 1r energy and cause them
to be productive (by) being filled with thy grace, in

71 E;1stg1a 1A4 aera;1onem 6; 1121s1., I, 684.
72En1stoJA ll li serap12nem 41 112isl·, I, 794-96.
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order that the mystery which is now being celebrated
ma.y r~ot be f'oun.d in vain i~ t hese tha t a j:e being born
again, but may fill all those th.at go down and are
ba ptized with tl'w divine g1.. ace.73
Elsewher·E: S6ra p:ton is conte nt to r efe r to ba p i:Ism simply as
nt his divine r egene1~atio11n,7

T:l.tus 3 :5o 75

4 or by using the terminology of'

Thes e praye r s we x·e use d a s p=>.rt o:f th€

ba ptis mal liturgy of the Church and show that the popular

intere s t wa s pr i 1na:r:tly in the power of the baptismal water
and only secondar ily tn the power of God and the whole
meani ng of 'ba pttsm.
Basil of caosaJ~ea (330 ... 79 A.D ~), otht;r~Jise known as
Bnsil the GI·eat? s peaks of baptismal reget1e r atlon in his
writing , "Qn the Holy Spirit. 1~

There he describes it (without
)

u ny d:tr ect r oference t o Tit.us 3:5 but using the word
;1s the beginning cf the second life.

,r°')..'ff~'-'d~

This 1..egena1..ation comes

a1::iout through the adoption of Christ. 's dea th a nd :resur1"ection
in captism and thi·ough the consequent wo11 king of the Holy

Spirit. Water is usea in baptism to carry out the symbolism
of dy i ng and being buried ·with Christ.

power inhGl"'ent in the \a1ater itself.

There- is no _special

However, the Holy Spirit

is present" in baptism to give the first installment of the new

or second life thus releasing the pe;rson being baptized from

73serapion, 2t1vers 71 Documents !2.1:. w. ijaptisma! Litµzgy,
edited by E. c. Whitaker (1,0ndon1 SPCK, a.1960), P• 7 •
7~serap1on,
7Sserapion,

~yerp 1;; ilu.d.•t
f.axer116; 112.14•

P•

76.
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sin whj_ch only bol"e the fruj_t of death aq.d giving him life
which bears its fruit ;."" holiness.

This is regenera:tion or

being born again ,:,f water and the Spirit ..

Basil contends that

just as it is necessary for death to be the divider between
eai--thly life and life eternal so it is necessary to have the
symbol of death in the descent i1;to the wate1• dividing the

fir s t life fr om the new lif e in Chr ist uhich follows baptism.
The r ege neratj.011 ·which the Holy Spirit b:;rj_ ngs about in ba ptism

i s described as an illuminati0n and the receiving in abundance
o f all spirit ual gifts v1hich will be perfected in the life

t o c ome.

Those ba ptized are now citizens in Christ •s kingdor!l

and must st:r·ive to bear fru:tts of that ld.ngdomo 7
was ca:ccfu.l not to separate faith from \)aptism.

6 Basil also
As far a s

he was concm.,ned faith a nd baptism are two s i des of salvation
·which a re intimately connecte d and inseparable ..

For faith

is perfected in ba ptism, and baptimn is established through

fa!th.77 Basil is concerned that baptismal regeneration ba
recognised as t h<:: working of the Holy Spirit and not attributed
to some magical power i n the water.

Gregory of Nazian&us (died e.390 A.D.), a friend of
Basil and his brother Gre gory of Nyssa, became one of the

76.o.n ~~Spirit XV:35t ~ ~ 521: Saint l}asil :tb§.
ox.eat,, Bishop or caesarea .1D. <.,appadocia, .o.n :.th§. li.w Spirit
Written 1s2. Amph11 ochiys, !}j,shop .Q!. Iconium~ against ~
Pnemnatomas;b1= ~ Revised ~ liil.ll. .Introdu-c;.:.1.o.n .5l.Wi ~ ,
edited by:
PPo

?4-70.

c.

F. H. Johnston (Oxfords Clarendon Press--;-nJ92),

77!}IJ. ~ li,w. Spirit XII:28; J.121<L., P• 61i-o

champions of Nicene orthodoxy against the Arians.

As might

be expected, his apprc£-.r:h to b aptismal re genaration is along
t radit ional lines.

In an orati:1n on the Holy Spirit he

contendz that the Spirit certa i nly is God as a person of the
Trinity and hen ce to be worshipedo

Otherwise, he says, how

could the Spirit de i fy anyone in baptism?

Thus he sums up

his posit ion:

Indeed? fro m the Spir:lt comes our ne~..1 b irth und fr om the
new b:lrth our new crea tion , and fro m t he neu creation
our dee per ls;nowledge of th<:: dignity of Him fro m whom it
is der5.vede ·1u

Although he had only bee n ba pttzed in adulthood himse lf he
a rgue d strongly f or infant baptism say ing t hat the
c onsec1'ation a nd div i ne seal should not be wi thheld from
i nfants o

I nste a d of fear i ng human weakne ss one s hould

trust in Gado79

i..athe_

Thus t he objectivity of baptism is uphe ld.

Ba sil's young€r brother , Gregory of Nyssa (died A.D. 394),

had not intended e nterlng t h€ Church at fir st but with

encouragement from Basil and Gregory of Nazianzus he did so
later a nd became one of the leading theologians of his time.
His best und most important work was his great

Ca.tecbetical

Qz:atign in which he gives us his tea.ching o n baptism.
Baptism, h€ sta t es i s necessary for eternal life.

The first

78F1fth Ibeologica1 oration: 2n ~ Spirit 28; Christology
Q.t t.w!. J;etgr Eathers, edited by Edward Rochie Hardy, in The.
Librar~ Q!. Christian Qlassics (London1 SCM Press Ltd., 19'~>,
III, 211.
79Ph111p Schaff, III, 483.
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birth was only for raortal ex istence and therefore a second
birth which is incorraptible is necessary for im.·nortal lifeo
This second birth . comes about through baptism--1~by prayer to
God and invocation of heavenly grace ana 'Water and faitn." 80
Regeneration in baptism is simply the a.ct of God ·who trans-

forms what is born in a corruptible nature into a state of
incoi~ruptiono 81 How does one know that God is present in
the bapttsmal act?

Gregory o.nm·1ers that quit€ simply :

He [God] ha s promise d aJ.wayr.; to be present with those who
call upon him, to be among believers, to abide 1,1ith them
all, a nd to be int.ima te with eac!1 of therao In the light
of t.h:Ls we can need no further Rroof' that the divine is
present in t he rita of baptismou2
I mportant to Gregory' s understaudj.ng of baptisrnal regeneration

is hi s idea of the rel~tieins hip of faith and water to the
pov•er of baptismo

Water 1 first

o.r

all, is merely the earthly

natural element which God uses to appropriate His salvation
to mano

It is not water which bestows the glft but the

comruaud of God and thG visitation of the Soi~it which comes
sacramentally to set man freeo

Water se:,_•v-es only to express

the cleam3ingo 83 Faith is the other element ·which God uses
so that the regeneratj_on may be a personal appropriation.

80catech§tig§l .Qration. 33; Hardy, Christglo?,Y !2.t.t.wi.
i,e;tet Fatneta i n ~ Library~ Christian ~iassigs, III, 312.
81 .
.llU.si•t III, 3130·
82catechetigal Qtatiog.::31:·; J.1214·

83.211

a.

:t.b§. rJapt;i.srn .Qt Qarist, in
Select Library S2.t 11cene
~ Post-Nig~n§ father~ .Qt.Ji.wi ~br1stia~.c11urgh1 second series,
edited by Philip Schaff and Het;.r v Wace~rew York: Charles

Scribner's Sons 9 1917), V, 51 ·~·.,

Faith and water mus t always remain secondary to t he act of
.. God in Christ for
the manner of our sa lvat ion owes its efficacy less to
i nstruction. by t eac h ing t.ha.n to what he who e ntered into
f e llowship \.Jith man actua lly dtdo In h i m lif e became a
reality, so t hat by means of t he fle s h which he assumed
and there by de if.;ied salvat i on mi ght come to all that
was aki n to ito 84Yet no true baptism t a kes pla ce if t he person ba ptized does
not show i n his life t hat he had been rege ne1"ated.
of l i f e must

i:d'

necessity follow t he a ct of baptism.

A new uay
Thi s

does not mean that t here ls going t o be any physical changeo
Yet the gr a ce of 1"eb irth does in s ome way re fas h i on man~ so
one must inquire what this change i s.

Gre gory give s h is

a nswer:
lfow i t is clea:;." that whe n t he evil characteristics of
our nature are done a way, t here i s a cha nge f or the

better.

If, then as t he prophet says, when we undergo

thi s 3a c1•amenta.l 1washi ng ' we become 'clean' in our
wi lls and ,,,a sh away the 'iniquities' of our souls, we
become better and are changed f .o r the better. But if
the washing has only affected the body, a nd the soul ha s
failed to wash off the stains of passion, anr!. t.r..£.. life
after initiatio11··· is .: id-ent:tcal 3 1mth·: ·tha t · be.fo:r;-e , .::d~spi te
the boldness of my assertion I will say without shrinking
that in such a case the water is o.tly water, and the gift
of the Holy Spirit is nowhere evident in the action.
o •
• A man, than, who re-iains the same and yet prattles

to himself about the change for the batter he has under-

gone·· in baptism, should attend to wha t Paul. says: 'If
anyone thinks he is something when he is noth ing, he
deceives himselfo' For you are not what you have become;
whereas the gospel says of the regenerate th.at 'he gave
all those who received him the power to become God's
~ .
children.• Now the child born or someone certainly
~b?.rP$. ni~ pa.rent's nature. Ir, t hen, you have received .

8~Q1techet1ca1 2'ts~
35; Hardy, III, 314. er. also
Q,p.techetica1 oration 3c.:.~ . , III, 318.
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God and become his child, let your way of life testif,~
to God -within you; make it clear what yow: Father isJcS5
Following Origen, Gregory of Nyssa looks upon baptismal
regenerat:l.on as the source and origin of the final

resu1·rectiono

This eschatological aspect gives the doctrine

its completeness? o.r..d also its overall lraportancei

not possible jn says Gregory,

"It is

for a man to attain to the
resurrection apart frorn t he regeneration by washingo~1. 86 ·
Gregory does not mention

111

~e itus 3: 5

but fo llowing i n the

tradition he uses its terminology frequent.I~/ and gives us a.

clear and systemat ic presentation of the doctrine of
baptismal reg<:H1eratlono
Cyr:l.l of Jerusalem (died

'

~apt ism as cC

\.
'\
/'(!)IJ"f'ffN

386 A .Do) often speaks of

/'
.
711~ "11"P:~f«riVtbUCS'
and foll OHS generally

in the , accep-ted tradition of 1)aptismal regeneration.

In his

!.T..g.c~...t ..ech~ he thus describes the sacrament:
Great indeed is the Baptist'!l '\'Ihich is offered you.

It is

a ransom to captives; the remission of offences; the /
death of sin; the regGneration of th€ soul['lt'bc.)..,yr~v£''"
fJ!v'Ki?sJ; the garment of light; the holy seal ind'issoluble;
t'he chariot to hea,,en; the luxury of paradise; g
procuring of the kingdom; the gift of adoption.('.j7

With the invocation of the Trinity the water becomes the
wate·r of salvation, and the baptismal font is looked upon as

87Qatechetical 0,ration ~O; ~ . , III, 324.

Q.1l.

86Qs1tech§tical Qration 35; 1l21.S1•, III;: 317°
8?Ixocateches1s 16; ~. Qyril .2.t.: sI.e;r:wsa1em•s Jacturea
~ Qmzj.stian Sagram.~1 Il)&. !)>9<;ate~~~esi;1 §.ru! :tml.E.w.

M;ystagofH,gal Q_n_te¥eas
SPCK, 19,1 ) , PP•
,
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a grave into which the one baptized is placed to be born
again to a new life--a foretaste of the final death and
resurrection to eternal life o

lror baptism not only gives

:i:>emission of sins but it also conveys the gift of the Holy
Spirit and appropriates to the person baptized the atoning
wo:rk of' Christ 9 °a communion in representation \Tith Christ •s

true sufferingson 88

Essentially., t :, is gives the baptizand a

new attitude t o life, a turning from sorrow to joy.

rhe h0ly

1

washing of regeneration is a casting off of th€ old m.a.n and a
bei.ng clothed in Jesus Christ, the garment of salvation, and
a carrying out of righteous deedso 89
Theodore of Mopsuestia i who died 428 A.D., leans a littlG

t owai."ds the magical concept of baptismal regeneration although

he keeps to the traditional termj_nology.

He contends that

water in baptism, once consecrated by the benediction of the

pz-iest, is no longer ordinary water but water of the second
birth because the Ho;t.y Spirit has come upon it in the

benedictiono

So he explains to candidates for baptism:

For this it is necessary that the priest should have
beforehand made use of clear words, according to the
rite of the priestly service, and asked God that the
grace of the Holy Spirit might come on the water and
impart to it the power both of conceiving that

88
it£stagogiga1 Q.a;teghe$is II: :th§.

~~,
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a.we .... inspi:C'ing child and becoming a womb to the
sa.craments.1 birtho o o ., 90
But Theed.ore a lso e mphas izes that baptism is a pa:i." ticipation
i n th€ dea t h a11d resurrection of CJ'.1:r i s t
together wi.th Chris t i mmorta l lif'eo

1

a nd thus we r eceive

'rhis is br·ought about

by t he Ho l y Spi;." i'c: ., other.wis e known as the Snirit of

rege nerationo 9·i

Havtng now been irucified with Christ in
1

ba pt i sm~ ,si nfu l passions and des i r es can have no pl ace in us
f or we hove mig~at ed into th<~ fut ure 11fe through the
r e g enGr ation o f the Spirito.9 2 In his conune i1.ta1•y on Titus 3 :5
Theodore add s l i ttle mor e to this than to emphasize t hat God

has r enewe d us by the power of t he Holy Spirit through t he
,.. lgU_.
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l n John Chrysost0m (co3ti,4_t+o7 A. D.) we again see a
leani ng towar ds th{:

~

9..P.?.rf). 9,12.e,£,a ,to dact:rine.

That he looks

u :-,on ba pt i sm s:tmply a s thE power which changes man f :t·om

a .life

of t he fle sh to a life of the Spirit is manifest in al l his

Chris t first had to cleanse and sanctify the Church in order

to present it to Himself as a glorious brideo

So He sanctified

9ol.nS1.tt:uct1Qn. :t,Q. Q.ang,igatas UU:. Baptism, Part

4, Whitaker, P• '+0.
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it by shedding His bll)od upon the cross and He cleanses it
through the regeneration of washing (c&t~ T~S 'T6V '}.(!)t.JTfOV
~

/
otY~r~"'~~~.
~ )o 91.t.

The C:turch is a ctually formed '~through the

washing of' rege n~ratlon and renewal of the Holy Spirit,n
through baptism and thG t~rd's Supper symbolized. in the water
anc.1 plood which came ~orth from tr.~ · bo~., of Ch1.. lst on the

cross o

OS,
/.,.

because

Chrysostom; ~,ar.ns·- aga...i.nst_: falling baek . into·~ sin·
t'!1€I'E

1s no secon<l

11

wa.shing of regen.eration•~ through

which for• g;i.venoss of s :i..ns can b€ obtained, and the!'efore

t here can be no second forgivenesso

He certainly looks upon

ba ptism as a pp~opria.t ing the forgiveness earned by Christ on
the cross to the person baptized but he views it as a

:'orgiveness of past sins onlyo 9 6
all 1.1hich baptism doeso

Nevertheless, that is not

Child1--en 9 even though they are

without sin, says Chrysost.an., are to be baptized so that they

might receiv~ holiness, righteousness, sonship 9 inhe1~itance,

brotherhood, and become members of Christ and dwelling-places
of the Holy Spirit.97

Man dies as the tyranny of sin conderens

him but he rises again "through ·the washing of regeneration
and the renewal of the Holy Spirit," hence th£ fleshly life is

9~I Qategh~si 17, liJ.11t. catecheses Uaotismales Inedites,

Introducti,:1n, Texte Critique, Traduction et Notes de Antione
Wenger (Paris: Les Editions du Cerf, c.1 958), PP• 117, 118.

95rII cateches~ 17; .iluJl., P• 161.
96 III Qat§chesa 23; 1J21sl., P• 164.
97rrr catechese 6; .iJ2.1sl., P• 154.
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destroyed and the person bap·cized beg :.ns a new life with its
roots in heaven arid with Christ as its authoro 98

~the prc ~rnnce

of the Holy Spirit, of cou1.. se ~- gives the po~l.'er to baptism and
is thE gene1~ating power for the new lifeo

Han can reject the

Holy Spirit and so covGr himself once again with sin.

There

is a tendency here t o look upon baptism as regenerative in a

Hilary of Poitie1·s (e.3·15-67 A .D.) rGally adds nothing
new to the conversation on baptismal r e generation.

He, too,

teaches that the Holy Sptrit comGs to man through baptism
a nd t hr ough Him the baptized person is remrwed.

He sometimes

calls ba ptism simply :~re 6 e ne rationn as when he refers to the

bapt :i.smal creed as the nc!'e.ed of my regene1•ation .. n99

The

regeneration .receives its meaning in the death and resurrection
of C:b..risto

nThe regene:ra,tion of baptisra,n he says, H-has the
force of tho resu.rrectiono'" 1 OO
The .fU,os,,to,l1C, Q..9..ll.§:t;L~utj_o~ 7 ·written about this time

(co368 A.D.), also follo~ along in the same vein.
is s_imply called ,~ ~e<Jr~Y'

r?s-m:,..)...,fozvi,;s and

Baptism
its

symbolism of death and resurrection troge.tfaer '.i.i1i~h Christ, the

putting on of immortality and the new life are again
emphasizedo

·1 0·1

Ambrose of Milan, writing near the end of the fourth
-century, gives us a more complete ~icture of the doctrine of
baptism at this stage.

Here aga in we see a leaning towards

the magical concept of baptism.

The emphasis is on the

of the Holy Spirit in the sacrament.

~§~~r

Arabrpse knows baptism

mainly as the l.Q..~&~r..um. r§.,.g 9,ner.~tionis, a term which he uses

continually, and it i~ the wortdng of the Holy Spirit ·which
makes it a washing of regeneration..

Although there is no

baptism without both elements 9 the water and the Spirit,
there mu.st be n distincti,m between their functions,,..,.the
water ls useful as a symbol of cleansing and the Holy Spirit

renews.

r.hus they both bear testimony tothe regeneration

1

which takes place--the washing visibly and the Spirit

invisibly.

Commenting on l John 5:8 Ambrose writesz

Spiritus mentem renovat, aqua proficit ad lavacrum,
sanguis spectat ad pretiwno Spiritus enim nos per
adoptionem filios Dei fecit, s~cri fonti unda nos abluit,
sanguis Domini nos redemit.10G
Further commenting on this text in his 12§. ~~r1~s he states
quite clearly that there is no sacrament of baptism if one of
these three witnesses is excluded.

"Quid est enim," he says,

------'1 Ol'Apostolic Constitutions VI:xxx1xs4 and VII:viz6,
NMi>f>J:0,(ff tMtiWbfi

au,f?O.l\l,

I I, 1 34, 1 45.

102UA. Spiritµ Sancto III:x:68, sancti Ambrgs11, M§dioanensis ~1scou1, 0M1a Q.u.u.1 Extant. Q.Q.~ (Parisiis: Apud

Paul Mellior, Bibliopolam, 18 +2), VI, l+o6.

11

aqua sine cruce Christi?

sacrumenti ef rectu. 1t 1 03

Elementum commune, sine ullo

However ., the Holy Spirit is the power

working through the element of water giving new birth on the
basis of the atoning work of Christ.

Man ha s as little to

do with this new birth as he did with his former birth into
this worldo

Indeed, Ambrose appears to regard the baptismal

font as a symbol of the womb with the Holy Spirit conceiving
the new birth in it a s He did the birth of Christ in Mary's
womb. 1 ol+

The new birth is explaine d as be ing a resurrection

from spiritual de iith by which the mind is 1renewed and man's
1
1.;1 isdom is God-directedo 05 By this birth he becomes an heir

of grace receivi ng the f orgiveness of sins and laying hold
of eternal life. 106 Elsewhere this forgiveness of sins is
spoken of as coming ruu:;. i avas~i r~genera~1onem from our
l-0rd Jesus 6hrist. 107 Ambrose also points out that a sancti-

fied lif'e should follow on from one's baptism.

As the waters

in crea tion brought forth living creatures, so the waters of

baptism reg8!2!lerate man to grace; as the fish in the sea is
103~
.

Mysteriis Isiv:20,

112.1g,., VII,

9•

1 ol+Gilbert Cope, Symbol~ .in~ Bib1e

~ J.ll!L Church

(London: SCM Press Ltd., c.1~9), PP• 102, 103.
105pe s.asrame,nt;J.;i III 11 :1 ,2; 9mna Q.uM ~~tailt. QlUWl,
VII, 47, ~' and !l§. PaenitentU, I(iIIeff; ibid., VII,1.)lr;
1 O~narratiQ 1D. P§a~~ XXXVI:lx111,· iW•, III, 210;
~ ~ SanctQ. III:x: 7.1J21g.., VI, 1+65; 12!.. ~gramentis
!I:vii:21+; 1l}j.sl., VII,

4,.

107Expos1t10

bange111 §ecundum,

Lµgam

IVs5lt, J.W•, v, 1 >+3.

not overcome by the waves and the storms, so the person
baptized should not be oirercof"\<: by the •.;1aves and the storms
of this lif e but should rise above them a n~ prove himself to
be a n heir of grace o 1 OB He should no longer ,..ra.1~::: in the flesh

but in the Spirit for, havi ng been sanctifie d through the
wash .t.ng of rege ner at i on , he can now cast out the old man with
his lusts and put on the new man create d according to Christo 1 09

Ambrose remtnds those bapt ized that they have entered the
x:.g,,g,~~-r . a t ~ ~..:il...Q.r-~J::.;lJAJ;a and there ha ve renounced the devil

and aJ.J. his works ., the world and all i t s J.mrnry and pleasureo 11 O
However, this sanctification is given so little consideration

in thE: works of Ambrose t hat it gives one the i mpre ssion that
grace ha~ been given mechanically, e.nd the remiss:i.on of sins
G.i.1 d

a doption result whether a true response follows or not.

Fa i th is not even mentioned in c onnection with baptism, so

unimportant did i t seem to Ambrose in the discussion of
baptismal regeneration.
Aurelius Augustine (35~-430 A.D.), one of the greatest
theologians of the F.arly Church, proved to be the last great
churchman of this era.

His doctrine on baptism is clearly

defined with Titus 3:5 and its · terminology taking first place
in its expression.

108Il§.

For baptism is a regeneration through

s~cramentis rrr:1:3,

109rapo§itj,o P.vangelil

V, 321+.

11012§.

Mysteriis

.1bi9,..., VII,

48.

s~cundum Lucarn, VII:192, aJJi.,

I: 11: 5, .1J.u.g.. t VII t I+.

which man i s saved according to th~ grace and me rcy of God.
Han c a nnot be s a ved unles8 he r-ece ives t his wa shing of
regeneration. 1 11 But salva t ion t hrough baptism is not

accomplished simply t hr ough t he sacrame ntal a ct for salvation
yet r.ema i ns

i 1~

t he f'ut ure o

'1.10 expr e ss t h is Augus tine always

f ollows up a quotation of Titus

3:5 with a quot a t :Lon of

RornanR 8 : 24p2 5, emphas i zi ng t ha t the sa1,,a tion gra nted i n
We are s t i l l ngroaning

ba ptism ls st iil in th~ 1•ealm of ho pe~

l Jithin ourselves? waitine f or the ado pt.ion , t h e redemption of
t h e body . 111•11 2 F itting i nto a ll t h is t s the fac t t hat
J u gust ine be lieves t hat the poW€1' of ba pt i s m is pri marily a
we shi n g a·w ay of inh~r i t ed 3.nd pRst sins:

The sa.l vatlon of man i s eff ected i n ba ntis m beca us e

what ever. sin he has deri ved f rom his pare nts is remi tted ,
or wha t ever , mor eove r, he hi ms elf ha s sinned on his own
a ccount bef ore baptism; but hi s s a lva tion wil l he r eaf t er
be such t hat h€ cannot sin a t a11.113

The i nher i t ed sinful des ire i n man J:>ema ins even afte r baptis@
but t he Holy Spirit i s r eceived in the sacrament to fight
agains t t he flesh and to lead man to seek daily for giveness
111 r& P§cgatrn ~itita ~ Be,mi~§;t.one I:34, A. ss,1ect
LJ.br~ry .Qt:.~ Hic~ne ~ fRst-N~sene ~athe~s .Qi. t,11e ChristiWl
Qbnrch: first, .S~rl~Ui-, edited by Philip Schaf:? {New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons, c.1887), v, 28.
112cr. .1..bJJl• and Tract at us, .ln. Johann is Evsa,pge 1ium

IXXXVI:1, in Qor2us. Q.hcistianqrum: se.r!ea

Typographi Brepols Editores Pontificii,

si.t. il•

11

~

(Tui•nholtis

195~rr.), XXXVI, 541;
.

3A. 1'.r.e..~tisa. A,:1~aius..t hw. T.,a;tters 9i. :1c.wL J:fllr.g1aruJ. III 15,

A. §§le2t Library .Q.t.tb§. Nicene Awl
Christj,an .~.hU4!Qhs Jt~irs;t ~,1es,, V,

~at-N19ell§ Eathera SU:. :t.h§.
•
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"1 "4
1 A pc rsori ca.n put off' the old
and thus re1~1ain uns potted..
ma n and put on the new a ccord i ng t o 2 Cor i nthians 4 :16 only
when the nabsoJ.ut e a nd perfe ct cha ngeu has been -made i n him

th:::-ough t h<:1 n,.rashi.ng of r egen€ration. n11 '
seen !'low Augustine

WD.s

It can ea sily ba

trying tr; s a tis fy two emer ging

doctrines of the Chur c h --t he gr owing stress on bapt ism a s a

saving rite of the Church and t he para llel stres s on penitence
as

~

dai ly dis c ipline of the Chris tir:n.,

Howe ver) he was

quick to point out t hat man •s salvat i o n is not dependent u pon

his penitentia l life but s ole l y u pon God •s f 1.. ee gr a ce given
i n ca pt ism..
of

Here ht~ lea ns towar ds t he later Ro mun doct r i ne

gr?~~ ~ ,

the i dsa o f in dwe lling grace i m-:'used i nto

the pe r son through t)apt ism thus enabl ing h i m t o U.ve r i ghteous ly o But Augus tine ' s er:1phas is at this t i me -was not upon t he
me diatio n fact o1.. of baptism {this wa s later s tressed by soma

t o the c.e trime nt of th€ doc·cri ne) but upo n the r e.ct that God

i n Christ does act not beca us -:. of any merlt in us but purely

out of mercy a nd love for us.

lie places t he emphas i s on the

f irst pa rt of Titus 3 : 5: n,He s a ved us, not because of deeds
dona in right eous nes s by us , but i c virtue of . His mercy • •• •

,. 116

114

1n ~~alroum CAY:lil ~:narratio, sermo, XIX:? in Corpus
Crgj,~tianorum: fiet:te; t,atine., XL, 1729.
11 5ia. P~c;catoruro 11eritis li Remissiong II:9t 11 ~elect
Librarx w..t:, til~ !teen§ iUld. .fiost-Nicene fathers .Q!.1b§. Qhrist1an
Qnu:ch: Fir~t. §eries,, V'0 •
11 6cr. .In es11mum QX..U in,.rratiQ, ~ M Pgpn lum 6 in

~o~pus Qbtist1an2ruxa: Berig§ retina, XL~~,~3; and filnarratia 11
1n Psalm:um A'VIII:2, .i.bJJi·, XXXVIII, 106.

I-lowevo r ·; e ve n ou t he person who

!'€ j

ects his f a ith a fte:-

hav:l.ng be en ba ptized., t he s a crament doEJs lea ve its mark:
'l'he soul of an apos t a te , whi ch wa s once simila~ly
wea ded unto Chr ist a nd now s e parate s itsel f from Him,
doe s not , in s pit a of its l oss of fa ith, l ose tho
sacrame nt of f ait h wh ich it has r e ce :l'. ve d i :1 th€ waters
~e Q~e ~o~-~10~
0 ~
J.
c:J. v
l .1." 11

7

! .1. <c: -

A.

Thus ';"; he c onn.a c t ion of fait h t o bapt ism also is r ela tive l y

un imp0r tant

o

Sponsc 1"s of r:. child pre s ented for bapt i s m ca n

an i nfa nt , alt hough he i s not y6 t a beiiever in t he
sense of hav i ng tha t f a ith wh ich i nc l udes t he consenting
uill of t hose who exe1"'c i s e it, neverthe l e s s be c Qrnes a
bGlie ve r t hrough the sacrame nt of t hat f a itho 11 d
Infants need t he uashing away of original sin t h rough the
we.sbJ.ng o f rege nerat i on as much as anyone alse does, says
August ine, 1 1 9 a nd t hey a ls o need the grace i mpa rted thereby

tha t they ma y l a ter on move i nto the conscious possession of

the f orgivenes s of' sins:
In baptized tnfants, the sacrament of regeneration comes
f i rst , and if t hey s ha ll preserve Chri s tian piety ,
conver sion will fo l loy· in the heart, the sign of which
µrecode d i n th<! body. 20
11 7 Germ,g

56 :12 quoted by Joseph B. Bernadin, ust.
Augustine as Pastor, 11 A Compu.Jl1Wl is2. ~ ~'i.\1Q.Y g,t:. .at.a. Augustina,
edited by Roy W. Battenhouse (New York: Oxford University_
Press, q.1955), P• 61.
11 8r;:gj,s;tl§ 98 quoted by A. W. Argyle in P..tu:istj.an
13ag;t;L~ni: A. ~·i=e§h f\;t,;t~.ml)t :t.w. Unde~~ ~ R,i·t e 10 I,erms, ~
SCJ:1:otm:.i., li,t~to;c~,. ~:ig, '.Ib§QJ,Qg::,t, edited by A. Gilmore

(London: Lutter~orth Press, c.1959), P• 21~.
11 9Qu l'·iar+.t~ze., c.m..i ~µpiscenct, I :·1 in ~ ~e1s,s:t 1i;bi;arv:
Qt :ths.. N1~ru\ 1lU.d. PQ9r~Jicgne,, f§,j;n,eJ;JL .Q.t :t..h§. f;;b,rist1nn ~aurchz

first Seri~a,
12 ~

V1

263- ~.

Baptismq I:v:24, The Church of Scotland, P•

·
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Augustine 's uhole doctrine is centred around Titus 3:5 and
his idea of ba pt ismal regsneration is based o n this text--it

is fil"st a n d foremos t the sav:lng a.ct of God done according
to His free grace and mercy"

His s a ving act operates by

wa shing ai1ay all inherited ano pust sins and by i mpa rting

God 1 s grace , a ,,.quality 11 which giyes strength a nd

the ba pt ized person for his future life .

power to

Regeneration i s

looked upon more as a pl"oc e ss which pl"ogres ses u nti l it is

completed in t he resurre ct i on ·when salvation, moves from the
rea].m of ho pe into the r ealm of fulfilment.

Wher€ doe s Christ

f i t into this i·: hole doctrtne of ba pt ismal r egeneration?

It

is t rue t hat 11.ugust:!.nG cioes not mention Chris t he:re ,,ery
often .

He sees bu ptj_sm more a~

~

ritual act 7 a n;(:;o.ns of God's

grace dispensed by th€ Church rath€r than a direct divj_ne
b estowal of t h€ sn.v·ins work of Christ to th<= individual o

Yet

in his argument a go.inst reba ptism he speaks o f Christ b eing
t he r eal m5.nister of the sacrament whl:3n it is carried out

accordin g to His command.
Throughout this period we have seen the added stress
which has been given to baptismal regeneration , but in the
whole process Christ has tended to disappear as the inherent
power of the ·t-1ater or the indwelling pm·rer of the Spirit have
been emphasized.

Titus 3 :5 h!ls remaine d one of the foremost

baptismal texts yet has not often clearly been understood.

The Church, too, since Cyprian has become more authoritative
as the power behind the sacraments

to

th(3 further detriment

of t he doct r t neo

Although t h<ore are somet i mes some very

clear bibl ical ins ights giv en , t he ge neral pi cture has been

of a move away fro nt t he pi"actj ce a nd understanding of
ba pt isma l r ege nerat ion in New 1'es t ament t i v1~e s to a

degenerat i ve eccle s ias tic ismo
I n.terpr·etat lon from the T i me of' Au~us tine to tho

Beginning of t he ReforroBtion

At't0r i1ugustine ~rn see a g0neral decline j_n theological

lite:ratm:e o

For the next eight centuries there a re no gr eat

polemics or apologies or even books of instructiono The ma i n
sources for current tc~a c h ing in the Church becomes the
liturg1es a nd a i- ·,,:,ciat ed wr:it.ings and s, later tn and to a

lesser ex tent ~ the-:: wr itings of the s choolmeno

This decl i ne

may be a tti~ibut cd t o a number of reas ons, such as the

cent:rali zat :i.on of authorit y i n t he Church a nd the barba1.. ian

i nvas i ons .

But yet t he de c line was not only i n the amount of

li t era t ur e produced but a l s o i n t he ve r y doctrineso

Whenever

t h e Church b ecomes prG -occupi e d ·with its lit u:rgy c~na f orm
t h €r.·e is usually a dec line in doctrinal un derstanding.

In the earlier sta ges, of course, t hi s doctr : nal rlecline
is not evident.

For instance , in the I,,eopj.ne Sacraµ:antan;,

written probably i n the four th or .fifth century, no argument
can be raised against the prayer for the bless~ng of the
font, for the water is not understood to take on any magical

significance•

50
We pray thy holy glory that thy hand may be laid upon
this water that thou mayest cleanse and purity the lesser
man who shall be baptized the r efrom; and that he nutting
aside all that is deat hly , may be reborn a nd brought to
life a gain through t he new man reborn in Jesus Christ~
with whom thou llvest a nd l'eigne s t in t he unity of the
Holy Spirit, un-,~o the ages of ages .. 121

But t his clar i t y is not found in the l ater Gallican
sacramentary 9 the :M.i~Jl Q..~t,hJ.,..<;,.lJ.m~ dated about 700 .

In the

invocat i on before bapt5.sm God is asked to b less " t his creature
of wate1.. ,'~ to desce nd unon it, and pour down upon i t His iioly
Sp ~r ito

The "cr eature of water" is also exorcised together

with a ll t he armies of the d0vil so that the font may truly
be a la"!a~.Mm 1?..e.Rj;.ism:1. ~~en,fil~Q.ll.U. in ~mi.~ gronium
·122
.P.§_C ,c_at Q I°Y.i.11.•

Turning to the East ern Church at t his time v e f ind the
1

writings of John of Damascus, b orn before 700, and still very

conservative.

In bapt i sm, he says, man takes on the image of

the death of Christ.

Through prayGr and invocat ion the Holy

Spirit comes nigh unto the water thus making it possible for
one to be born a gain of water and of the Spirit.

The Spirit

renews our spirit and the ,rater cleanses our body from sin
and delivers it from corruption by the grace of the Holy
Spirit.

But whereas remission of sins is granted alike to all

121 Wh1taker, P• 144.
122§gctia ll, ~ l, Joseph Aloysius Assemanus, Qodex
i.1turg1cus 1£.cclesiae Uniyersa,e, in ~ aontinentur Libri

llltqa1~~, Missa1es, Ponti(ica1es,
editio iterata ad editionis
Welter (Pa.risiis & Lipsiae:

orr1c1~, Dyptigha,

Jiltg..

™ frimum Prodit, 12!:t9.,
principis exemplum ab Huberto
n.p., 1902), II, 3;.

Ecclesia;rrnm .Qc;cidentis .It. gr1ent1s

in baptism, measures of the grace of the Spirit differ
according to individual faith and previous purification.

'fhus the leve.l of regeneration in every pe rson may differ,
yet a.11 receive the firs t fruits of the; Spirit in baptism.
T his second birth is "the be ginning a nd seal a nd secui"ity,

and illumination of another l ife . n

Those who come forward

to bapt i s m dece i tfully receive no benefit but rather
condemnation .

12"'1
~

For Christians living in France and ·t,.ir; s '.": ~rr~ Europe
a round the eighth century a nd baptized accordj.ng to the

G~J.aaiJUt..asc~.mentat~,

it must have besn rather confusing to

know just wh<n·e their new life and salvation came frorn, for
the p.:rwEr of bapt ism is not only attributed to uat e::r but also

to thG salt given to the catechumens and to the oil for
anointingo

In exorcising the salt the priest pr~ys:

'rhsrefo're we ask thee, O Lord our God, that in the name
of the Trinity this creature of salt,.may be a saving
sac~ament to drive away the enemy.12~

In blessing the oil he says:
We pray thee O Lord that to those who shall come to the
laver of blessed rebirth thou wouldest grant cleansing
of mind and body by the working of this creature (oil] :
so that every remnant of the enemy s ~>irits which may
cling to them may at the touch of this sanctified oil

12
.31& ~

o;rthodoxa N z9, !l Select Library S2.t Nicene

an!1 Pos;t-Nigene fathera !21:.

§eries,

~

Christian, Qhurgh: second

trans lated into English with Prolegomena and Explanatory Notes (Oxford: James Parker and Company, 1899), IX, 78-79•
12>+twi, ~§lasian Sacrauntarv, I:31, Whitaker, P• 160•
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departo o o • May this unction which we prepare avail
unto salvation, which through the birth of n heavenly
generation they are to attain in the sacrament or
baptismo 125

Further on .tn the prayer the pri est asks God to infuse the
oil with the power of thG Holy Spirit 'that it may be the ·
126
11
chrism of salvationo 11•
Neverthe less , it is frequently

mentioned also that the bapti.: ,mal water is the wash:i.ng of
regenerat ion unto the remission of sins o

In the consecration

of t h€ font the priest says:
May the font be a live, the water regenera'!:ing, the wave
purifying 7 so "that a1J. who shall be washed in this

saving laveY' by the operat ;.on of the Holy Spirit withip
them may be brought to the mercy of p('~rfect cleansingo 127

:F'urther on in tl:e cons ecrat i on "the i,medieval ia.Ja of power in

thE water itself comes to the fore:
May the power of thy Holy Spirit descend into all the
water of this font and make the whole substanc§ of
this water fruitful with regenerating powEr.12~
Th€ whole baptismal liturgy, sometimes using the terminology

of Titus 3:5 and sometimes of. John 3;5, is long and
repetitious.

The idea of the new birth is very strong

throughout and often borders on the magical.

The whole

process of regeneration is described very graphically as the
Church being pregnant and labouring in her worship to bring

12

'tb;§. ge1asian §!lcramentary t,l+o, i.bJJl., PP• 170-71.

126.nwl•' P• 172.
12 7nw, Gelasia,,n §acramentaa, I:44, iW• t P• 177•
1 2all1.iJl.
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forth new lives subject to Christia a l aw, r eborn in the

washing. of ba ptism and receivi ng the gift of i nfancy f1•om
12
Chr ist. 9 The number of exorcisms ill ustrates a lso tha t
regene rat i on was believes to be f i r st and f oremost a casting

off of the powers of the devil s and t hen putting on of a
Chris t i a n life anu virtues through bapt i s m.

All t his is a

f a r cr y f rom th~ ba pt i sm of the Early Church.
Si mlla1"

i11

f orm a nd tone but with fewer exorcisms and

ble s s i ngs is the 1?.ob:b12. Ulssal, dat ed about 700.

There is,

of cour s G., t he exor cism of the creature of the watG r to root
out f rom it a ll powErs c f the a dversary tha t

j_t

fount of wa ter giving health unto eternal life.

may be a

Here again,

t he water in believe d to t a ke on a special power of its own
being wonde r f ully effected by the inv isible powe r of God, so
tha t even '~the no.ture of the 1·:ater shou l d be endowed with
sanctifying power. 0

The congregation bringing infa nts for

baptism a re also reminded:: tha t God ha s given power to water

for regenera tion since creation when the Spirit moved upon
the water s, and them with the outpouring of the Flood, with
the coming forth of water from th(: rock during the Wilderness
sojourn, with the changing of water into wine, with the coming
1
forth of water from Christ's side, and no,., in baptism. 3°
Here too baptism is often referred to as a "washi ng of

129IJJ&. Qg1a:a1an SJ.2:cament§rx I:34, 1lwl•, P• 164.
1 30whitaker, PP• 199-200.

regene:rationn without any further reference to Titus 3:5
:tts coni.;exto

or

The regeneratinr; power is clearly found in the

baptismal water which is made powerful by God 1 s Spirit.
The StQ.'i.s. Mi!?~, written in Ir.eland about 800 A. D.. ,
bea r s much that is idtntical with the G.e,J,llsi&.n, S§icra.mentau
and the ~lo. !:!~~~.l but per.haps emphasizes more the power

inherent in the water throu gh the working o:e the Holy Spirit.
The officiant prays:
Lot the Holy Spirit by the hidden adrn:Lxtul"e of his light
give fe ,:mndity to tbis water prepared for man •s
regsne:i:• a.tion, so that, sanctification being conceived
therein~ ther€ may come forth from the unspotted womb of
the divi ne font a heavenly offspring, reborn unto a ne·w
creature: tha t gre cc ma y 'be a moth1n~ to p.e ople of every
a ge and sex., who are brought forth into a common infa.ncy.131
T~i s concept continues right through a long prayer, the

petition be i ng repeated a number of times thnt the Holy Spirit
make the whole substance of th1: ·water "fruitful with
regenerating power. 0

This is undoubtedly a heightening of the

filh. ~ }}.l2Qra·tQ er:roro

Huch more conservative in its doctrine is the
~

hrmenis1n

found in a manuscript dating from the ninth century.

The furthest this rite goes in regard to baptismal regeneration
is to call the sacrament the "font of regeneration'~'' or
th~ashing of regeneration" and to pray that th.:; baptismal

,..,ater may be a

means to the remission of sins, to reception of the
.Holy .Spirit, to adoption as a son of the heavenly

1 31~ . , PP• 208-090
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Father in heaven, and to inheriting of thy kingdom of
heaven. ,32
Like s o many of these baptismal rites during this
period the

~

.QJ'.£.J..D.Wlh used in Spain and known through a

manuscript dated at ·1052 Ao D. , portrays the rite of baptism
as a sacrament of the Church somewhat divorced from t he
saving wo!·k of Christ .

The whole empho.~is is on the power

whic h God sends upon the water through His Holy Spirit, thus
allowing r egenerat ion to take pla ca in those who \,rash in the

wa -tere

In one of t he exorcisms spoken by the priest after he

has blowr. on the font three times a nd has turned to face the
·west., words are addres sed to the water itself:
O creatu.r,a of water, I call upon thee, through God who

is God of all, that thou re f~s e not to impart thy
lively motion and know that thou hast a service to perform
in which ,.,e seek to please Godo Purge out from thyself
the ,.-.rhoJ.e communion. of demons, the whole society of
i niquity, thou that are fitted for the Lord's use • • •
so tha t having received the grace ··;f sanctification
thou ma.yest restore in innocence to God • • • those whom
t hou dinst r ece:J.ve in their sinso 133
All this, of course, would substantiate the popular notion
of that time that the material world was full of spiritual
forces contending against each other and that the rite of

baptism is some sort of ma~ical regeneration in which t~e

evil spirits are overcome by the good spirits in the water
which has been blessed by God.

Needless to say, the idea

that in baptism the saving work of Christ is personally
1 32 Tl,-1 rl

~ · , P• r!6
J •

133~., P• 109.

appropriated by God to the individual finds no real place
here.
There a1·e many other baptismal orders dating from this
period, such as the I i ? ~ ~ and the fu:nbr2sian

M,anual,

but these add nothing further to thG discussion except to

substantiate what has already been said about growth in
liturgical form and magical concept, and the consequent

lessening of th€ importance of Christ in t he sacramento
During this period of liturgical emphasis and partly
as a reaction to it there arose the l1eginninga of a new form

of theological activity known as scholasticism.

Its main

objectiv.s was to ascertain the relationship of faith and
reaso~o

Scholasticism reached its highest point with Thomas

Aquinas (1224-?4) and through him has had a lasting influence
on the Roman Church.

In his SyJlUil<a ~Joglq5 he sees baptism

as a sa.craraent of regeneration through which God, the

principal cause, confers grace.

Baptism thus becomes the

instrumental cause of grace, God's instrument for regeneration
1 4
as Paul calls- it in Titus 3 :5. 3

However, in Aquinas •s

scholastic argumentation this divine grace is degraded to a
human level where it becomes almost mechanical and is regarded

as a power ·and quality detachable from the work of God in
Christ.

Grace becomes a quality contained in the sacrament

1 34§JJviroa'.?heolgg1ca:. . .I-II·: ~2t1 :;·~-s. ~Tiimn~~ ~,qJi.:tn~t.is..,. ~mnne
T.heolo~i ae De. Bubei,,s., Bil luart, .£. F;JucbeP ~ . il. Aliorum
N2tis,, :electis ~ QJ.1J1. I.extµ~ ll§QJIP§19,l§.. t§9n1r, Pars ~II~
et Supplementum (Roma.e: Marietti Editor! Ltd., c.1 9 2 J, P• '3t10•
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which is infused into the person in baptism almost as a
medicine is administered to a sick persono

Thus he speaks

of g:race:

Much ro.ore, therefore, does Hij infuse into those whom
He mo-.;es towards th€ acquisition of supernat.ural good
certain supernatural forms or qualities whereby they
may be moved by Him sweetly and promptl~,r to· acquire
eternal goodo Hence the gift of grace is a quality.135
As Augustin\S spoke of the indelible character of baptism, so
did Thomas .Aquj_nas, but h~ gave it deepex meaning interpreting
it

as a regeneration through the impregnation of grace. After

receiving this sacrament a person could lose his justifying
grace but not t he effect of graceo

·136

In baptism Christ

takss away the defects of th<-; R§tSQD. such as the guilt of
original and actual sin and the liability to the punishment

of hello

The defects of the

uature 9

however, such as pain

and suffering and finally the death of the body are removed
only in the general resurrection. 137 Here in the theology
of Aquinas we hav·e the laying down in its final form
~ Q.12§I§

or

the

sa>§ratg, doctrine--tha t the sacrament contains and

effects grace of itself and is not dependent upon the faith
of either the minister or the recipient.

This can imply an

135symma iheglogi~i II1Is11o:2, Ul!.§.J.£ Writings~

Saint

Ti12maa Aguina§, edited and annotated with an introduction

Anton

c.

Pegis (New Yorks Random House, c.1945), II, 999•

1 36rrhe Church of Scotland,

by

~terim Report gt, SJw. ~peciaJ
c2mm;l.ssign .Qll ;e.ap·~ ia: rm ~ Edinburgh: William Blackwell
& Sons Ltd., 1957, P• 11+--;
13711w1.
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impersonal mechanical operation as it was later understood
by many, but Aquinas's main concern was to keep cle~r the

objectivity of the ·b,~ ptismal grace.

He also believed thnt

faith was necessary in order to rece :Lve the blessing of
1
baptism and t o continue in its grace. 3 8 Baptisma l .. ·~ ~·.,: : L

..'b' i.: :.· ,

regeneration ., therefore, at the hands of Aquinas contains ·the

idea of a cleansing of the person from sin and its f inal
consequences, the depositing of the power or quality of
grace in the s oul which leaves its indelible cha1·acter upon

the person baptized.

This quite unbiblical concept of

s a ci-amental grace was hinted at alJ'.'Gady by Tertullian with
hls idea oi' a semi-physical Spirit being grafted into the
soul through baptism.

The Roman .Catholic Church has since followed Thomas
Aquinas's teachings and terminology but perhaps, especially
after the Reformat;ion, with great.er emphasis on the

sanctification and renewal which should follow baptism.

This

is seen already at the Council oi' Trent whe:re the justification
of the sinner is described us both "the remissi8n of sins and
the sanctification and renewal of the inward man through the
voluntary reception of the grace and gifts of God.

There,

baptism, described as "the sacrament of faith without which
no man was ever justified," is called the

in,strumen:tal

cause

of justification; whereas the glory of God and of Christ and
138n,..;~
~
~ · , P• 1 J•
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life everlasting is the

the merciful God the

etfis.,i.2_~ cause j Christ by His saving work the

~ r1tar1ous

cause, and the justice of God by which He makes !!Ian just the
1
i;J1U~ ~ causeo 39 I t is i11te1'es·cing to nota that many
of the refere nces to ba pt:Lsm eve n here follow in the
traditional p:1rase~-as t he l,av,ag_'IJ.ni };.f.g~n1,e.:r:~~i.,onis,

The

Roman Catholic Church today coramonly uses Ti t us 3: 5 to expres:i
that ba ptism does regenerate man and ensure salv~:tion for him.
This regeneration is explained as taking place nthrough the
infusion of habitua l grace, of' virtues, a nd of' g:H'tso •~ 1 4o

I t not only pxoduces new life but kills sin 9 creates a new
reJ.ationship t owa rds God, makes men into the childre n of God 9
11
a nd incorporates them into the Chur~ho t1 The water of
ba pt ism is no longer ordinary ,-1ater but it is " raised by the
work of the Holy Spirit to the dignity of an instrumental
14·2
ca.use of' our re generationott · On the basis of the particles
of John 3: 5 and 2 Timc)thy 1 :6, ~ and .PJU:., grace is explained

as being conferred tt..QJ1l and thrQYS:D the sacraments signifying
~-:· ...··':"'-

~
.

.

1 39§~s§iQn VI:7, H.J. Schroeder, Qanons iUld Uecrees .'2.t
:t.n~ CQWl.911 £2.t Tre.n~: OttgilW:l ~ li1lll Engl1§b Ir~nslation
(Sto Louis: B. Herder Book Co., c.1941), P• 33.
1 lrOAd. Tanquerey, ~ t-Ianual Q.t. Ilogmatis; Theology, translated by John J. Byrnes (New York: Desclee Company, 19,9),
II, 221 •
1 41 John P. Murphy, uThe Sacrament of Baptism, 11 ~
Teac«11ing .a!. :tJJJL catb2l1s fdlw;:chs ~ summary g,t Qp.t,glj,c.

Doctring,

arranged and edited by George D. SmithNew Yorks

The Macmillan Company, c.1948), II, 76?-68.

142.D;u.g.., II, 770.
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that grace is produced by the sacraments themselves or~
'rhus the sacraments are the instrumental
11+3 Elsewhere they are described as
causes of' grace o

the ~~l cause of g~ace, in as much ~s they confer
grace from the influence of God~ and hence they arej so
to speak, canals t1u~ough w~ch g:cace passes physically

and rr~ally into our soul. 1

f

However~ as with Aquinas, this grace is only justifying grace
as long as no hindrance such as mortal sin is put in its wayo
Even then an uj_ndslible charactern remains which always

ma.kes it posslb le for the justifying grace to be recovered
through other sacraments o 1 li·5

He re in this chapter we have seen baptismal ~egeneration
expounded objectively as the gift from God of His atonement
and reconciliation through Christ to the sinner and given to

him through th-:? means of the sacrament of baptism; we have
seen i't expounded as incorporation into Christ through

baptism~ as the working of the Holy Spirit dwelling in the
water; we have seen it expounded as a regenerating po·wer

inherent ln the water which in an almost magical way cleanses
man of his sin and creates in him new life.

We have seen

how errors have gradually developed in this doctrine from

false emphases and from a greater leaning on tradition than

on Holy Scripture culminating in the complex systematic

143Tanquerey, II, 197.
1 lt4
II, 198.
14 5The Church of Scotland, lJ)ter;l.m ~~,

rua.,

1.9.S.Z, PP• 16-1?.
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theology of th€ schoolmen.

We have seen how these errors

ha.ve pe:r.slsted even to the present day in the Roman Catholic
Church in spite of' the Counte:r r.leformationo

Right through

this period, however, Titus 3:5 has remained as one of the
principal pi~oof-texts for baptismal regeneratioi1? although

it has been used t o support the various opposing views
propm.mdedo

CHAPrER III
TEE TRAD IT IONA T., DJTifgRA W INTERPHETAT !ON
With the Romah Cathol:lc Church getting further ::J.?'ld
furthe!" a,vay from the biblical basis and becomj_ng more

entr enched in. its mm tradition, the light of the Gospel

had been dimmed c;onsiderabJ.y and the life of the Church had
almost been strangled, especially during the scholastic

period before the Reformationo

In fact, it was the deadness

of scholasticism which help~d considerably to bring on the
Luthe r an Reformation a n d which had befo:i'.'e T,u.th e:r. caused men

who were seeking life in the Church and were being frustrated
by its bar:r·en theology~, to ri~e up and voice their r, rotest

and seelc reform.

Very often these early reformers did not

succeBd because they des ired to match one ext:::-eme
anothero

agains·t

For in combating th,a e!'rors of the Roman Church

they would sometimes offer a position too much to the other

extremeo

This is often seen in their attitudes to the

sacraments o

.Luther, however, was careful to see that he did

not renct in this way but tried to keep to a position which
was not extreme in any way but firmly entrenched in the Word
of God.

Thus he sought to retain whatever could be ~etained

in accord with God's Word.

This attitude of moderation and

the three basic principles of the Reformation--:wJ.a,
~

KU:tii\.,

~

scripturg.,

1'.J.d..§L--became ~he basis for his understanding

of the doctrine of baptism and have nhmys remained the basis
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for the Lut heran Church.

Nevertheless, the middle ·way

betweon the Scylla of Homa n Ca tholicism a m1 th~· Cha:rybd:l.s of
Refor·me d v iews j_s a very na rrow cours e and s ome Lutheran

theologi a ns have at t i oes devi a t ed t oo much e i t her to t he
r ight

01·

to the le :'to

Me ntion will b ~ mud~ o f t h c5e later.

The I nter pr eta tion of Ma r tin Luther
With t he joyf ul discovery of the Gospel, with its clarity
and t he f reedom it breeds, Luther soon became cont e mptuous

of the s cholastics a nd their barren A~istotelian philosophy
a n d advised a ll t o de spise t he s e theologic:l.ns who, hs said,
at t he ir best write only of t he nmatte r 1~ and 111 f orm1t of
t he s a c r ament s; that is, they treat of ths dead and
death··dealing letter of the sacraments, but leave
untouc hed t h G spirit, life, and use, that fs ; the

truth of the divine promise and our f aith.

In comparison with the schol as tics i n the pr€ sentat ion of
the doctr i ne of ba ptis m, therefo r e, Luther is wonde r fully
lucid.
~

The basic Ref ormation principles of §Ola §Cri,ptµra,

gratia, a n d ~ ! ~ become the basic emphases in his

treatment of ba ptismal re generation.

Consequently, Titus 3:;

is no longer as prominent in his writings as it was in some
of the Church Fathers (although: he does quote it often) and

regeneration be<?omes :;essential ly justification i n the ,,ider
sense.

But in order to understand this f ully we must look

1 "The Babylonian Captivity of the _Ch u r ~~1,i~· .liither 's
~ ' edited by Jarqslav Pelikan and He lmut T. IBhmann
(St. Louis: Concordia Publis hing House, and Philadelphia1
Muhlenberg Press, c.1955--), XXXVI, 62.

more closely at his toa r::hing on b&ptism.
Hith his emphasis on the Wor d of Goe.'~ Lu.th~r a t first
t e nded to Bepar11 te the WoI' d from t he sign in the s~cr am<: nt
and r €gar ,1 ::the 11Tord c•. s having greater po·~,er tha n the water,

?

which was fue.re ly the sigao -

Eut ha soon r e D- l ized i t was not

as simple as that, that there could be no arbitrary s eparation
of water and Word in baptism.

The Word actually brought some

new os pect to the wa t E:i.", sanctifying it and making it holy

and divint5.

He now insisted that the corm.e ction ·oetween the

wa t er and the Word wo.s so inseparable that there couJ.d be no
division.

Thus in his sermon on baptism in ·1528 he could use

the old t €rminology of the Fathers and say:
Don 't look at the water and see that it is wet, but
r ather t hat it haR with it thE Word of God. It i~ a
holy, living, neav-enly -01essed water because of the
Word a nd command of God, which is holy.3
For this water can no longer be the simple water with which
the maid waters the cow for through it is given salvati·:m ,

forgiveness of sins, and redemption from death and the devil.
Nevertheless, the water does not do this of its elf but rather
because the Word of God is connected with it

11

for as the

Word, so the water becomes also.nl+ With the Word as the real
core of the sacrament joined to the element• the sacrament

------.,·----2IbJJ1.~ XXXVI,4>+, ''The Babylonian Captivity of the
Church111 was written in 1 520.

3 111 Ten Sermons on the Catechism,"

4~ . , LI, 184-85.

~·,
-'lh.fA

h5
t rul y b ecomes what Paul ca l ls i t ln Titus
l'P. gen,qra.tioi1oa

5

emphasize th.~

:i.9 ole

0f .f&i tho

3: 5, a nwashing of

'l'hus in 'i 520 he w:: otG :

Their [ th€ sacraments') whole effi c acy 7 therefor e, cons is ts
in faith itself 1 not 5.n the doing of a work. Whoev e r
·believes in them , fulf i ls them ., even i f he shoul d not

do a slngle wor k o This is t he origin of the s aying :
,iNot the sa crament , but the fait h of the sac ramerr~,
justifiestt o o o o Thus it is not ba ptis m that j ustifie s
or benefits , but l t is faith in that wor d and promise to
which bapt i sm is adde d o This fa ith jus t ifies, a nd f ulfils
tha t which ba ptism signi f i es . 6
'1/r iting against the Anaba pt i sts in 1528 , aowever , c:tnd ti1rough-

out the re s t of !"J.iS J.if"e he wns a l ways sur!i;;: to ke e p -a p1~opr 1·
balanc e bet ween the §.QJ •.~.. g,ra t ,;,.a and

.,_ .

1,.11e

:tng a t rue obje ct ivi ty to the sacr.:::ri1ent.

§.Q.l€:. a!:...
""~ t .1us bring-

?aith, he t aught,

i s s t ill important but baptism c«, n never be based on f a ith.

For as lonb as t he word and command of God a re pres ent in
bapt ism t h e ba pt i s m is val id even with out fa ith , a l though

it ·will not be ne f it fanyone unless he receives it ·with faith

in his hea rt.7

In all this Ma r k 16;16 appears a s the most

importa nt baptisme1.l pr oof-text for Luther.

But he continua l l y

condemned the a ssertion of the Anabaptists that this tex t

5.. sermons on the Gospel of St. John: Chapters 1 -4,
.11,J.d., XXII , 51 5.
·

0

611 The. Babylonian {; 1. ot ivity of the Church," ~ . , XXXVI,

65-66.
7nconoerning j.lebapt ism, 1"

~.,

XL1 252,

il.

l.lian§§im.
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implies confession of faith before ba ptism.

Fo:r no one can

determlne another's faith but, rather, it is a mutter of
every man's conscience to realize that if h:l s baptism is to
benefit him he must believe what God offers i;o h1.i'll in :tt. 8

Luther. 's cont ention was i:hRt -or. the basj_s .-1£" 11~.rk 16~16 faith
must be present in order to receive baptism but he did concede
t o the ~ossib i lity that 2)·1.i t h could be conferr~d in bapt ism9

or that faith could ev<m appear ten yenr s n ftfr :hc1 p·:·.·i_::ri and
thus compl<-3te t he s nc1·nment • 1 O i".or~ over, Luther he \ d that
God does not tie Himself to the sa r.r.:nn.ent a l though~ in a. sense,
ma n j_s tied to it,.

For if a wickeo. fllinint.r::r were not t.o

adminis 1~er baptism in t he name of the Lord ~,et +.he pai"snn
1)eing b~1 pt.iz<.:d beli e;,ed the : sac:r.·ament to hn i!"' th€ name of

the L~rd 1 ~~hen .he would be truiy ba-pt i zed 1)ec ause o f. fa:i.th.1 1
SimilarJy 1 :Lf a p~rson belj_ever': that he had bHrn r.5.ght l J.' bap-

tized -but yet, in actual fa ct, had never been broue:ht to
ha;itisro~ that person 1 s t'a5.th would be suffi cient for h:i.m for
12
1:·a11 thi ngs a.:r·e ;YlSS ible to him ,,:ho be J.i~ves., n
ro Luther

held that f'? ith is vita lly important if pa pt ism is to bring

8lbJ.11•, XL, 24o-l~1

59.

911 The Babylonian Ca~tiv:tty of the Church, n lbis.o, XXXVI,

1 0 nconcern.ing Reba9tism,": ih1g.., XL, 2lt-6.
11 11 The Babylonian Captiv.lty or the Church,"
XXXVI, 63-64.
12•~concerning Rebr-.pti~m,"" i.12.iQ.•, XL, 260.

.i.lUJl•,
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a bout re gen~. ra t i on.

h is the ology and with his cor: t cnt :i.on tha t the 1.-, or ds of Jes'.ls:
0

H.e who bEil i cven and is bapti z0d" r<::qui res tha pre sence of

f a i th in b e p tisr:i 1 Luthel' had t o contend t hat :!.nfa nts

can believe o

~

too,

SomG of the a r gume nts he used t o uph old thi s

belJ.ef shou u :rat her strr,nie method o f i nt er preta.tj.on. For
instance , he speaks of Psa lri1 72 wh i ch des cribes how the J et1s
s he d the inno cent b l ood of t he ir ch ild:!'en lr. offe r ing them
t:) idols nnd D.r gues that t hey c oul d o nl y have. been i miocent
if the.y ho.d fait h a n d t he S pirit o

Similarly he argues con-

c erning th~ i nnocent children whom Herod murderedo·i 3

Also

stf:'ange is h:ls conte r:t5.oi1 that chilo~er! mus-: have f a ith if

t he kingdc,.n of he:~ven be longs t o them a s ~Tesus says~ or that
J ohn must h·o'l.Ve h~tf; fo. i th alr eudy in his mothel" 1 s womb. 14 Yet
Luthe r d id n ot :re,.:.ll y reer.:rd t he s e as fi nal proofs of infa nt

fait h ; t he fi na l word for him on. the subject was tha t Christ
has commande d baptism for all:

We have the command to offGr the common gos~el and the
common baptism to evr: ryone, and herein the children must
be incl:u~ea. We plant and water, and leave the growth
to God."1 7

He believed that as long

f1 S

this command to baptize 1s

fulfilled, God would see to it that faith was present.
1 3~., XL, 2>+2.

11+I12JJ1..
1 =>
Ibid-· ' XL ' 2~8
/ •

Thus
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he could confidently asserti
TherefoJ'.'e 1t is our ju(1g:1mnt that through the faith and
prayer of the c hurch young children ape c.:lea nsed of
nnbe t ief ~nd of t he aeytl and a re e.ndowed with fait h ,

antl thus are beptizod o

0

Besides 9 so many men throU(;hout !·listory

1:Jho

had been ba ptized

as infants have shown the fruits of their faith nna ba ptism
in their lives o1 7 This sufficed for Luther to attribu~e

baptism2.l re ge::ner·at.:i.on nlso t o infants o

The ro genero.t i on. and rener~iaJ. which is brow~ht about in
1:::a ptis m 5.s nefinea by L\ thm:> i n v~:-I·:i.011s ways.

I n his explan-

atirin of Tit us 3 : 5 hG d6fines the :•washing of re ger..er a tion 10

as be in~ a br th ·whi ch does not merely wash the skin and
cleanse the b ody but whlch reverses and changes man ' s whole

nature so thci t the f'i1• s t birth of t he flesh 1s destroyed "!.; :tt~1
its 1.nherit ed sj.n and conde:nna tion and a new spiritual birth
t ak~z pl..:.ce in which

l!lc

n is gi V€n sa·l vs.ti ')n and beg:tm:; t o

live his lif e in Ch.rist o

of the word

0

11

R.enewa1n :ls simpl y a clarific ation

r eg€n er..-ition. 1• 1 8

The one viho admin5.st ers the

"washing of rege nerati:111"' i s Ch?ist Hi mself i,iho alone can

cleanse man of the i nner f i lth of the ol d sinful birt h a nd
evil conscience and give him f or givenes s of s ins and a good
conscience. 1 9 Regeneration is hinged on faith , for ever yone
1 61-'The Adora tion of the Sacrament,"'

iluJi.•, XX.XVI, 301 •

1 711 Ten Sermons on t he Cat echism, " J,,b.li., LI, 186.
18~aemmtlis;b,e s~1tten, edited by John George w~ig_
h·. -,.
Louis
:
Concordin
Publishi
ng
House
,
1904),
XII
,
139-14o;
(St.
191l21.q., XII, 536-53? •

who be liev.a s that Christ ,Jas born, di·e d, and rose from the
dead for our sins is reborn; :tf. he remains consta nt in this
taith then a whole rn:rw life opens up before him.

Luther says:

Then the Holy Spirit is the re to baptize you, to strengthen and increase your faith, and to implant a new under-

standing in your heart.

He ~lso awakens in you holy and

new thoughts a nd impulses, so that you begin to lo-ir e God,
refrain fro m a ll ungodly conduct, gladly do Goa's will,

love your neighbour, and shun anger, hatred, and envy.
Such works a re performed by those . who have been born anew
through b r.. pt isn1 in which the Holy Spirit is active, making
new persons of them.20

Of ourselves we could never become the children of God or
even seek to l i ve ac cording to God's command and will but
suc'h is the pm.-1er of Christ in our l;>ap"t;,ism tha t He brings

this nbout through removing inherited sin and declaring us

righteous before God.

Thus declared innocent ·we are without

sin and without death and so shall :cisa on the Last Day "mone
beautiful and pure than the sun, righteous in body and souJ.,
and live to all eternity.n 21 But it must not be understood
from this that baptismal regeneratj_on means a total removal
of all sin and the ability to sin.

Man still has to fight

against his old evil nature, but the point is that he can now

fight against it with confidence knowing that God has come to
his aid in his baptism and made a covenant with him.

200 sermons on ~the Gospel of

XXII, 286.

st.

John,"

God not·

Luther's Works t

21 "!sermon at the Baptism ·:if Bernhard von Anhalt, 1,40,"

ibid,,

LI, 323-324.

",
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only forg:lves man. l1j_s sins 9 tha t :i.s, those sins are no

longer imputed to him, but He also g:i.V(; S m1n His Holy Spirit.
in baptism :::·.; that. he ca..n slay s:ln more Hnd more every aay

until the Day of nesm.>rection and thus fulfil his baptismc.
Therefore one should continually reme mber one's baptism and

find comfort in it nthat God has pledged himself to slay his
sin for him and not to count it a cause for condemnation .n,22

might re ma i n : :.1. lways under the f,t;.ysicia n 's care.

For , says

Luther,
if the Holy Spirit is not ru1 ing men,. they become
corrupt a ga in; but the Holy Spirit must cleanse the
·wounds dailYo Thei"efol"G this life is a hospit::!l;
the stn ha s r~~lly be en foreiven , but it has not yet

be en healed o

~j

So to summarize Luther 's under::; i;a nding of Titus 3: 5 and
h is teaching of baptis1nal regeneration it must be said, fi.rst

of all, that regeneration in ba.ptism is a personal appropriation
by God to the sinner of the ;:itoning wo1.. k of C}',.rist received
by i'aitho

This means that the person ooptized is forgiven

his sj_ns, receives sternal life, and is now accounted by
God as one of His children and a member of His kingdom.
Secondly, he receives in Christ a ne·w Lord who guides and
determines his life.

Thirdly, he receives the gift of the

Holy Spirit who leads him into righteousness of life,
22"The Holy and Blessed Sacrament of Bantism,"
XXXV t

J..lu.4•,

33-31+
2311 The L:1.st Sern·on in Wittenberg, 1 ~if.6, 11 .iW•, LI, 373•

overcoming sin more a nd more and thus be coi'lling more like
the righteousnass wh i ch has been 1:;,outed to him.

This all

means that t he regeneration and re newa l which takes pla ce in
baptism is primarily not a c hange i n man •s essence but a
change :l.n his s ta tus and consequently i n his outlook.

Of

cour s€, a gra dual change in man wj_ll take pla ce as he J.ives
in his baptismo

But in ba ptism he ~oe::s not a.utomutica lly

become un essent ially 11·spixitua 1a person although he adopts
a "spiritua11i out look ..

2t..1

Thus r e ge ner a tion is pure ly what

it claims to be--a new b:Lrth, a beginning of new life but not
the new l ife itself.

That must. follow on a fter the

reee neration just us l ife must follow on f rom -el s ucce s ~;·.. t::.l
birth.

1.\ l so, as man has no hand in his na tural birth so he

has no hand in his rebirth which i5 entir e l y t he work of God,

a lthough t his must be acce pted in faith if it is to be
personally appropria ted a nd built upon.

Thus re generation

is ba s ically anothe1• way of putt:i.ng the central doctrine of
the llefo:rmation--justification by grace through f a ith--in th€
realm of baptism.
I xrt.~.l\Jreta tion in the Lutheran Confessi :ms

In general the Lutheran Confessions carry on in the same
strain as the teachings of Luther in his general ·writings.

2l+cr. Werner Jett €r, 12a 'l!anfe ll§.1m 1111™ Luther:= E.1.D!.
un..t~.·suchnne uebe,r, '1aa. Yl§tden wu:. tefQrmatoi~iaoboo SakramentsWl.<l. TaufaIJR<;bsmuw in Beitraege, ~ histor j,s_s.:.h§.n. Toeologie
(Tuebingena J.

c ..

i.

Mohr (Paul SiebeckJ 1 c. 1n51+}, XVIII, 224-?.8.
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Th is 7 of cours r , :i.n to be ex pe cted :., c::; ·;:J1c:

r..1~:l1 <::r

a n Confe ssions

ha ve be en w:r.it to n partly by Lut her h:l.ms e l :' ~- ~,a rtl y by h i s
c los e associc1.te, Phi l ip flelanchthor1) and t he final c on fessi on,
gf. Q..QJ,'.l~Q~.S, by a p:t.·up -:d ~uther a n t heol ogians

the f..o..rn~

who base d the i !' wr 5. tin.gs lar ge l y on t he pre -,jious confe ssi0 ns.

But t he re ar e sU.g;1t dtf fe r ences t o which OlU" a t tention i.·1111

Luther , es ~1ec i a lly 1 n the Small and Large Ca te~h i s ms ,

g i ves prime empha s i s to the centr ality of the \'l or d .

It is

not wat er which prc.cl u cEs for g iveness o f sins , deli ,rers fr om

de a t h a nd the dev il 9 a nd grants ,3-cer nul s a lva t i on , but t he
Word of God connect e d with ito

Wi t hout the Word there i s no

ba pt is r,1 7 but wi t h t he Wor d of Go d it is a gra c j _"'US wa t er of
·wushi11g o f regene r a t i o~1 ~ ·1 the Holy Spirit"'
(Titus 3: 5)o 2 5 Yet ·wa t er a nd the Word cannot b::: : se pa1.. atof. b ut

life and a

11

are i ntima t ely qonnected to make a s a cra ment ,-.rh i ch ca n now
be ca lled "Christ 1 s b a ptis mo1126 Thu s ,-1ith t he Wor d the

wa t er of ba ptism " i s no longer simply nat ural wat e: r but a
d i vine 7 heavenly, hol y~ a nd blessed wat er

o

n,

27

Closely

' sn1~11 ~
b.;L~, ~ Be1tet:mtn1sschr-U:t~n ~ ~ "".:-mgeJ~-lutherisg~n ~ , (5th edition; Goettingen: Vandenhoeck
2

3), P• 516. Hereafter this e di tion will~ be
referred to as !lli., and the foll owing abbrevi<:1tions ·will oe
us e a for references to the Conf ess i ons: AC, AugsJmr..s. Qonfe~g>ion;
Apol.
~ wgs~rE
SA' sma1a1lcJ Artie) 6'3;
sc, ~~a c~e~sm;
, ~r~~ _a ech_~_ ; re,
t2rmu1a S2.t
·, Q.qp~q; Ep, Egitonw and SD, SqJida. Decin: c ~ of the Formula.
26
I.C 1V : 22, ~ ' P• 695.
2
7 IC IV :.17, U§., P• 694.
& Rupprecht, 19

ffl:10:! ::::
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connected with this id€a of the ceutralJ.ty of the Word is the
inclusion of God's name in baptismo

The fact that God uses

His own name in this sacrumc n.t givt:s it the power of a

guarantee that forgiveness of sins, life, and salva tion ar_e ,
indeed, offered ther-ein--nnenn Gott selbs sein i~hre hinansetzet, sein Kraft und Macht daran legto 11' 28 Word and name

become almost synonymous.

Thus:

Wo aber G,. t +-e:,~ N:.'!.rn<' :l s "=.:· d~- muss auch Leben und

Selighr- :i:t ·,: se i1;1j :·dass . es·:.wohl s j, ri f'.:') '5 ttlich 7 s <H i g ,
i"rucht'barllch w:1d gnaclenre i c1·1 Hd.sser he is set. ·:.;enn
du!'chs Wort kriegt sie die Kr a f:t, <lass sie e:ln 1~Baa der
W:i.edergeburtn istJ wie s i.e Pan1us nennet. an Titum a m 3. 2 9

A furthe r mEthod used by Luthe:c' to i ndi cate the objec tivity
of baptism and to make c l ear that th~ regeneI';s.ting P?v1er vf

God i s assuredly i n baptism was to explain j.t as uGottes e:1.gen

Werk.n

Su he states:

Denn in Gottes Wamen getauft werden, ist nicht von
Menschen sondern von Gott selbs getauft werden; darumb
ob es gleich durch des Henschen Hand geschicht, so ist
es doch w~hrh.aftig Gottes eigen Nerk , daraus ein iglicher
selbs wohl schliessen kann, dass es viel hoehe r ist denn
kein Werk, von einem •1enschen oder Heiligen getan.3 0
~rhis is not only a strong ~£'firmati '.) ll of the sq;ta

gra,tJ.e..

but the most powerfu.1 assm·ance that Luther can give that God
uses baptism to give the new birth to the sinner.

And, as

Luther is always quick to point out, this must be received by

28~.
29r.c IV:2?, ~' P• 696.
30r,c IV110,

Mt

l')P• 6<t~!'!-93•
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the sinner in f a itho3 1

Here again,

Iirtncr does not look upon

baptismal regeneratio11 as a moral··t+ansfprmation or a gradual
process dependent upon the growth in faith of the baptized 0

Rather, he ·regnrded it a s a s i ngle momentary act by God in
which God cleanses the baptized person with His forgiving
I

grace und presents him with a new life o

In other words, God

personally appropriates to the sinner the whole l i fe and ·1 0rk
of t;hrtst in b,yp'timn, and th: s is what Luther knows as

bapt is mal regene J·ation.

Regeneration is fre edom from the

shac kle s of the olrJ life of sin and freedom to live the ne,-1
life i n Christ 7 brought a.bout through the forgiveness of sins
accepted in f'aj_tho3 2 Baptismj of course 9 not only am1ounces

new l:U:'<:i but also produces a nd promot es it, as Luther points

out,33 but that is not :regeneration but the sanctification
which follows ito
Turning now to the part Hela.nchthon played in the

Luthera n Confessions we corae to the r~ !;her brief statement on
baptism in the &J.gsblJr..&. 9.o.nfg_tuilon.

There3

4 it is obvious

that Melanchthon des :i.1·E:d to say as little as possible stating
only that which could ~1<: agreed to readily by the Roman Church

31 u.; I:v :29, 36, 11§., PP• 696, 698.
32 Friedr1a·~~ Brul}staed, Theoleg~

~ekeno,nissc\1'31ften
c .1 951

, P• 1 3 •

{Guetersloh;.

33rc IVi75, ~, P• 706.
3l+AC IX:1,2,

ml, Po 63.

d_e.r_

lgtber~s·g~en

ertelsmanner

ag,

?5
"De bapt i smo doc e nt , quod s it ne cet,~arius ad sal 11tems

quoque per ba ptis mum offe ratur gr -.'i: i s Dei . 11

'Me lanc hthon als o

b r i<.:fly stat ed here that c h ildre n , t oo , are r~ce i ved i nto

God ' s gr a ce through ba ptis m.

Th us ba. p·;~is m certainly is

spelle d out a s the mea n s of re ge nera tiono

:Moreover , already

i n Artic l e I I he has s poke n of ba ptis m as t he me a ns for being
c lean se d of the guil t of original sin and for rege nerat ion . 35

But t h is does not f u l ly de scribe r egene r a tion.

The ::a c t t hat

ha does no t mention f a ith in either of t hese baptismal
r e f erence s has l e d to some c onfus i on eve2. a !'i:.ong Luther a n s .
Yet in anot hGr plr.:.cc when s pea king of justifi c a tj_,,11,
Me J.anchthon rnakG ~ f a ith the ba:; is f or t he r e c e pt.i"Jn of God ' s
grac e . 36

This Sl=:ems to l)e t he ot her side

':J.-::'

t he coin.

Some,

however , cnl:J f :i.nd 'i.; h i s contradicto1'y that he ~hould at one
time s peak of t he gr a c~ of' God b e ing r ecei-:ed tn.rough fa i t h

and at a notne r t ime t hr ough ba ptism.37

This confusion is curried on into t he ApQJ.og;z_.

Her e

a go. :ln in t he article on ba pti s m He lanchthon doe s not menti on

faith but s ays t ha t ttChrist regenerate s through Wor d a nd

s a cr a me nt s. n38

35.AC II :2,

3~AC
37

llli, P• ?3•

I1l·i:1,2 , rr.§., P•

er.

schriften

He says t hat baptis rn is necessa ry and eff i cacious

56.

Walter Lohrmann, w.Jaµbe

ww. Tauf e

w. eyapgeJ i §ch-Jntbe;1schen

in

w. Bekenntnis-

Kirche: E.1n l}eitra! ~

theoJ pg1schep Bes 1o~nng uehitr. a.a 'Ianffrage heute,, (Stuttg rt·
Calw6r verlag , c.19 2}, ~60

38Apol· IX : 2, ~' P• 247.
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f or s a lva tion, also for little children, but he does not
state Hhat ba ptis mal re ge neration !·eally enta ils o

Elsewhere

h<~ s peaks of r egenera tion a s coming About through f a ttb. alone.
Faith, he s ays in the a r t icle on j us t ification, free s froM

de a t h 9 br i ngs fort h new l i fe in the hear t , a nd is a work of
the Holy Spirit; a nd t his i s conve r sion or r e ge neration .
He r e t he nature of f aith a nd the manner of rege nera tion

amount to t he same t.hl ng .39

He go€s on further:

Se d hoc defenoimus, quod proprie ac vs re i ps2. f ide
propter Christ um iusti r eputemur, s eu. r.1 cce pt:1 Deo s i mus.
Et quia i us t i fica ri signific~ t ex i ~iustis iustos effici
~e u re generar.i, s i gnificat et : ~stos pTonuntiur i seu
r e:: putur:i.o Ut.roque e nim modo loquj_tur scriptura. Ideo
pr i mu.m ·,rolumns hoc ostendere, quod s ol a f i dE ex i :iiust,o
1us tl.l¥.i efficia t, hoc ests accipia t re missi onem peccatox·uma·+Q
.
1\nd a gain 3

n

Igltu:r s o la f i de iustificarr:ur, i nte l ligendo

ius tificattonem, ex iniu~;to iustum effici seu 1"egenerar1. 1/ i-1
Further on in s umma riz.i ng , Nelanchthon a ga i r. put s it t ersely

and s ays
quod sola fide consequiraur remissinnem peccatorum
propter Christum, et quod Sola fide i ns ti.ficawur,

't.C"'C

e st, ex iniustis eff'iciamur seu re gen.ereraur. '-

All t h is causes Lohrrnanr1 to speak of Melanchthon 's Leh.re

wu:, qoppelten Wieg,ergebur;t. 43 He cannot sGe
39Apol IV :64-68 7
4oApol IV:72,

~'

P• 173•

U§., P• 174•

41 A pol IV" ~·78, ii.a, P• 1 75•
42Apol _1v· :117, ~, P• 181+.

43 Lohrmann, P• 60, 61.
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through bapt:l.sm and regeneraticm through fn i th alone can ever
be :reconciled because especially

-~l

infant baptism he finds

it genera lly impossible to bring faith and the act of ba ptism
togethGr to a single po int of time.

The criticism is perhaps

a valid one, for when is a man rege ner a ted who is baptized as
an infant yet only comes to faith as an a dult?

Is he regen-

e rated in baptism or does he have to wait until he receives

faith?

Melanchthcn does not quite clear up this probiem even

·t-rhen he says tha t by 2.9JJ!. £.;i.de he is not ruling out the tr.lord
a nd the sac1,nments but only the clai u1 of merit. >+4

Nowhere

does Me lanchthon make any attempt to bring the regeneration
of fa ith and ba ptism togethero

Thus Lohrmann, who is more

concerned about emphasizing the §..Qla

~

almost to the

exclusion of the §.o.]..a g.-ra tj.a i finds o nly co ,.t1"a diction and
"Die Lehre vom doppelten Heilsweg ,,ti he says, "ist

error•o

ke ine Lehre, s ondern e ine Irrlehre. 1~

45

The prob lem is still carried on i n the FQ:rmµla Q.f.. Qo:~.~
although. the connection bet,t!een 'baptism and faith is made

cle&.rero

However, no full s tatement is made on this sacrament

a!1 it wns not a matter of controve:rsy among Lutherans.
Baptism is described as a "means 0 .OU,t:!;el) whereby God seo.ls

·46

the adoption of sons and works regeneration.

~4Apol IV:73,
·'

4

~t

P• 174 •

5Lohrma~·: .l\ P• 61.

46so XII:31 , Ila, P• 1097
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reg€ne rn ti on is spoken of as being brought about by the Holy
Spirit who works through both th,.: ~: orcl and the sacraments. 47
1~nd here

W(d

see faith and baptism in a cla.arer rela tionship to

ea.ch other: baptism is one of the means the Ho l y Spil'it uses
to bring about a neH and godly life in man 1 or~ ., in othsr wo1·ds ,
to bring about re genera t :on and faith by -which man can receive
this r egener a.tton o This makes the Holy Spiri t fundHmental t o
both reg0nc:ra tio n and f,.d.tho

Thus i t is dE scr ibe d i n the

Wie dann zum drittGn die HeiJ.ige Schr5.ft die Bekehrung 1
den Glaube n an Chrlstum 1 die t.; :; ,:.. dergc~burt, Erneuorung

und alles , was zu derselbigen. wil"klichen Anfang und
·;-~ 1.lziehung 5.:<2hoert o o • in ~.ll.4.lJl',h das ist, ganz una.
~nr , aD.e :i.n de:T:" goettiichen Wirkung und dem Heiligen Geis t

:r:11schrei·oct 9 wte: aucb. die Apologia s n gt o o • neu gebr.rren
wo~dc n ~ lnwe,ndig ane:e:.r Herz, Sinr 1,l.<nd Hut b ekommen, das
wir k<::: t allcd.ne der· Heiliga Geisto ·.ts
Thus the Ho1.:;- :3pi:rit be g ins the work of' regene ration and
rtnewa l in man through bnptism, and through baptism, the Lor d's
Supper and the Word c reat es and strer•gthens faith so mat: can
co-operate in his new li f'e and live more and more a s a c·\':':-.t d
of God ol1-9

Yet her€ the theologians definitely confin0

regene r ation to bapt ism when they say:

Darumb ist ein grosser Unterscheid zwischen den getauften

und ungetauften Menschen; denn weil nach der Lehre s.
Pauli, Galo 3., "alle dle, so getauft sind , Christum
angezogen1t und also wahrhaftig wiedergebor€n, haben sie

47Epit II113, l;lli, Po 779; SD II:65, 11§., P• 897.
48sD II:2:>, 26, llli., P• 882.

49sn II:65, 68, U§., PP• 898-- 99.
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nu11 €!,J:Q..ili:i..\!m ltb€l:tlllm., das ist, wie Cl1ristus sagt, ns1e
seind wiederumb frei gemacht .,a oer Ursach oenn sie nicht
allein das Wort hoeren, sonc2:;;rn auch demselben, wiewohl ,..
in grosser 8chwc::chhcdt , B<: ifc:..~,.J. tun und annehmen koennen.,o
Is th i s to sny that the u nbapt ized person on1y b.cnrs the Word
o f God btrt cannot nsS€l'lt to it or a cc Gpt it?

This 7 then, uould

be a cor.tradiction of their former sta tement thnt the Holy
3p:lrit uorks also

tr. r ou.gh

t he Wor·d o

Here ag··tin w~ race the

S,tmE: pr ob l em a s in the &nn.1.o;:_nr.: f\t 'llJho.t stage do es r r:: ~ene r ation

:C"e gene ration an d con ve rsi·m t o be re g.,i.rdea a s synonymous terms

fo:t' a1! eve nt whj_ ch t llkes place a t lx1ptism?

This o f' course,

ngain r ais es the -1ue s tion a s to 1,,.1ha t is mr: a nt by the term
rc gcne r atj_ono

Genera l ly with Luth€r and Nelanchtho1~ it meant

God's a ct 0f imputing riehteousness to the sir1ner or being
jus tified by grr~ce through f~ith , but he r e in the foi:mula g.t

Con&:o-"".Q.. ,.\rith its multiple authorship there is sometimes a
confusing of justifi catton and sanctific.'.ltion in the definition.
Hense the theologians felt the need for defining the term as
being rightly used either way--either as justificatic r. . as st.
PauJ. used it in Titus

3: 5 or as sanctification. 51 Therefore,

according to this it wl') uld not be wrong to spealt of regeneration
and conversion as being synonymous t €rr.1s.

In this sense,

baptismal regeneration would inevitably mean conversion by
baptism, that is, the Roman Catholic idea th:it crace is

5°sn II,,,7,

ua,

PP• 898-99.

51Epit III:8, IW., P• 782 and SD III:18-21,

~t

PP• 920-:1.
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infused through the sacrament and thus salvation is automatic.
Yet the E12.j.t9Jll~ clearly states that faith ?:,·li.Q.ru! is the means
and instrument by which in Christ we obta:ln the righ.teou · .ne·ss
which avails before Godo 52 Therefore baptismal r ·Jgener.at i o::1

must be understood as r egeneration in the narrow sense, that
is, a s objectiv e justificati')n whereby God through ba ptism

a.pnropr i a t €s to the sinner the whole atoning work o f Cru:•ist
and best01,Js the g i ft of His Holy Spirit to crea te and nurture

faith in the sinner so that he ca n receiite the ri ghteousness

of Chris t unto himself and accept it a s his own possession.
R6g€ .:1a1•a tion , the n, ce:rtainly comes about at th€ moment of

baptism, but whe t he:c fa ith comos at that moment or later on
in lif e the J.:.or.zim..J.A Rf. 9...QA~.m is not prepared to ans1-Ier.

ThG only

\>Jay

out of t!'l.e dtlemma is to say tha t when a ba ptized

person dQes come to f aith through the working of the Holy
Spirit then he can loolc back on his lJaptism and he assured

that th€ forgiveness of sins, adoption by God and eternal
life earned for him by Christ are surely his own.

This is the answer which must be given also for
Melanchthon in the 8.P,oloq and, indeed, for the whole of the
Lutheran Confessions.

That this was never clearly stated in

the Confessions has led to two general misconceptions of the
Lu:, i.1era11

doctrine of baptism and regeneration.

On the one

hand, the Roman Catholic idea has been held that salvation

52 Epit III:5, ~ ' P• 782 •.
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comes about automaticalJ_y through baptism, and on the other,
tha t faith alone is the regeneratin8 om-1er wi;~·,. bap tism
understood as little more than a sy,n11olo

These errors a re

reje ct ed by the Luthera n Reforme:rs for whom

11

washing of

z·egene ration" i s the a c t of God a ppro or i a ting His grace to t he
sinne r and by H:Ls Hol y Spirit inaugurating t he neH l ife .

Lutheran Int erpretation Sinci:: the Reformation
The period of the Re formation

W3 S

quick ly follmrnd by the

period of Or tho doxy in the Luther an Churc h i n which t he
empha~ls was pluced strongly upon Cht7.'.!'Ch dogma o

In this

per t::.id the Or thodox theologians so1.·ght to crystallize and

de partme ntali ze the fl uid and lj_vin E; theology of Luthero

Thus

much of its life u r1 s lost with this return to a sort of neo-

schoJ.asttcismo
The orthodox t heolog ians of this pe r iod were unanimous
in agreeing tha t bnptism is the wa shing of regeneration and
thnt re gene r ation a ctual)_y come s ab0ut through this se.c:,:,ament.

Tht s -uas cle a r l y stu ted by Jacob Anoreae in hj_s cHs cus~ :! •:-,·,
with the !leformed Theologia n Th0odor Beza at Moe mpelgard in

1586.53 There

in the discussion of the significance of

bnptism he u sEd the sam€ argument Luther had used in the
debate wlth Zwingli on the Lord's Supper to press home his

----··---· ,-~-:......

53quot-::;d by Bengt Ho. c gglund, "fiechtfertigung41ie dergebur-t-

Erneuerw1g in di:-r nachreformatorischen Theologie ," J{f: rygrn:i
iws. Dogma, V ( 0-::tober 1959), 321 •
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point that baptism really and t ruly IS the "washing of
regeneration11 , it does not rJerely signify, f'i 6 ure, outline,
or represent it:

Nulla htc figu1·a , null a metaphora, nulla s i gnifj.catio
locum habet 1 de quu vos loquiminio Sed EST 9 EST , EST
lavacrum regenerat:toniso
Only when be ptism is understood in the Lutheran s ens e as
ef re ct:tng r<::genern tion ,1ould i t bear fi rm assuranc e to t he

s inner of his j ustificat i on before God:
non o o • representandae s ed ef ficiendae regeneratiinis
causa instituta est, ne fi guras et u~bras 7 sed corpus
e t veritate!n quaeremus et credarauso'
Nor was "'.:l pt iSU' to b,~ regar de d s imµly as a decla r atory a ct

through which an 1~effectiY1:: 11 ·r~:generation would ha ve to ha
accomplished but a s effecting re generation in itself

Ol",

rather, as working a s an effecti,.re instrume nt of t he Holy
Spirito

But the work of the Holy Spirit is c o:i d:Ltioned by

the amount of resistance i n mano

Therefore regeneration

may be :regarded, according to some Orthodox men , a s 1,ustar...,t a.n..~~..u,s
i n th6 case of infants but only ?uccess1~§ i n the case~~
adults~

'rhus David Hollaz expressed it:

The r e generation of infants is j,pstantan.§ous, but the
ordinary regene rati-m of adults is successi~.
In
infant s, as there is not an earnest and obstinate
resistance, the grace of the Holy Spirit accompanying
Ba ntism breaks and restrains their natural re·sistance
that it may not impede regeneration; wherefo r e, their
rege nsrc1tion takes place instantaneously. In the
regeneration of adults there are many difficulties t o
be removea with care, and illumination and instruction
extended over a long time are to be afforded from the
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d;v1n~ w,o d II until a full faith is enkindled in tho
nn.lldo 5

So also John Quenstedt: 11Regenere.tion is succe ss i "TC3 and
increasingo 'i 56 But this wc1s understanding r egeneration i~ a
diffe rent ,.-1ay to Luther for whom regeneration ".·ms s t rictly

objective--the act of God appropriating the work of Christ to
the person be ing baptized o

Here re generation incl udes not

only the net of justification and t he gift of the Holy Spirit
bu.t a lso the worl~-:J.ng of the Holy Spirit in bringing a.bout

f aith and s anctificat iono

One of the earlier" theologians of

this p<::rioa , Caspar Brochmann , trie d to clarify the mraning
of reger1e:;.::i.tio11 by s aying:

Tho~e who say thRt regeneration is i nstantaneous, seem
to understand by it either justification or the confering
of the beginning of fa ith a s to the first hcly thought
a nd pious desireo?t
Matthias Flncius also ha d endeavoured to keep sanctification
separa te from regeneration by making a distincti')n between
the., :,;_6geJ.J.?..r...<!..t.;!,.Q. and the :£§.UP..V fltio in Titus

3: 5. While both

words ar.f. =) ].acc: d together as dependent on 1ava cr1uu in tho

Vulgate 1 Fiacius changed it to 1tper lav&crum regenerationis
et renovationem Spiritus sancti.tt58

In this way Flacius

55quoteo by Heinrich Schmid, The Doctrinal Theology Qt.
th§.. Evar.;.g,'iJ.,1.G.U Lutheran Qh\u:<cn, translated from German and
Latin by Charles A. Hay and Henry E. Jacobs, (3Td edi~ion;

Minneapnlis:

Augsburg Publishing House, c.1899), P• 4-61+.

56la.id·

57~.
58Haegglund,

P• 326.

desired t o keep 1·egem:rat:i.on completely obje~tive as the work

of God imputing righteousness or new birth by which mc:~n
becomes a child of Godo

Renewal, then, •:ms f or him the r..ei.1

life ~:hich followed on from the n~w birth .. 59

John Gerhard

l ater pursued thls distinct ion in des cribing the various
effects of baptism:
Following the apos tle, Tit.,

3~5,

we reduce them all to

these heads: that Baptism is the was hing of !,!:generat;i.on
'1:Jhich embraces the gift of fa ith , the remission of sins,
:reception into the covenant of grace 7 ad option a s the
s ons of God 1 the putting on of Christ~ deliverance from

t he power of Sata n and the possession of eternal life;

a.nd r~new.c!.l. 9 that is, the Holy Spirit is given to h im,
who be gins to r enew the intellect 2 the will, ar~d ~11 the
pm re:r s

of the soul, so that the lost i mage of God may

begin to be 1·estored in hii'n, that the inner man may be

r enewed'.! that the old man may be put off, a nd the new
man put on 7 that t he Spirit may oppose the f l e sh and
rule g3cr it, so that sin ma.y not obtain dominion in the
body o

Behind all this discussion about the true definition of
regeneration and the difficul ty in separating it from
sanctificntion is t he problem of i ts relationship to faitho
The Reformers taught that faith is essential for the reception
of ba ptismal regeneration yet they also spoke of baptism as
the means used by the Holy Spirit to cr eate fa it~o

Gerhard

brings thef1e two points together:l·i n discussing infa:dt baptism.
He says that for infa nts baptism is primarily the means of
regenerat :1.on and nurificat ion fr om sin and 9 secondly, the
seal of :<.~ighteousness and the confirmat;j,qn. Qi. faith.

59.1J2j.g.., PP• 326, 328.
60schmid P• 545.
9

Ther. .
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in the next breath he ;~o€s on to sr:. y that in ba ptism infants
receive the first fruit s of the 8pi::'it and o f :f.'a itho 61

In

othe:r. wo:r·ds, bei pt ism is also f or' infants a "washing of
regeneration, 1~ yet r ege n e r a tirm ca nnot take pla ce 1.-fithou.t faith.

Therefore ba ptis m nius t produce fr:dt ho

But Gr: rhurc and the

degmatic i a.ns had to conf ess that they did not know what kind
of faith this way,. a lthough they were sur e it uas ther1::.
Chemnitz sought to expla:ln it by saying that th~ actual
operation of the Holy Spirit i .~ the infant could be called
faitho 62 But one thing wa s clear to them--that as the Word
cannot t nfluence i nfants, then baptism is the only means of
regenEr nt ion open to themo

Therefore baptism certa inly must

have cleansed them from the contagion of original sin and
truly regenera ted them. 63 With regard to the baptism of adults
the question wa s aske d : Do adults who have a lready been
regenerated by the Word need to uno;;:r-go baptism, the
washing of regeneration? The Orthodox theologians answered
in the affirmative.

Gerhard explained that for an adult

believer baptism would then serve principally as a seal and
testimony of the grace of God, sonship and eternal life and
would also increase renewal and the gifts of the Holy Spirit. I:'+

.' P• 51+7.
.
' P• 550.
63.IJad.,
51+6.

61 lllJ.g.
62iw,

P•

64l.lu.d

.. '

P• 51+7.
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Matthaw Hafen:reffer pointed Dut that adult beJ.5.1;vers should

not hesitate to be bapt1.zed 9 :fo1"
Baptism is t:ru1y to them the layer of r egeneratj_on,
because 1t augm€ nts regenerat ion, wrought by the Word~
by a wonderful addititm; because s- also., the sacramental
act seals ~be regeneration of faith to absolute
C,?rtainty o '.)

Here again we come back to this important point that baptism
not only ha.s all the force and ,)owe!' of the Gospel in i mpa rting

to the sinner the "'hole saving work of Christ but it also
is God's personal approach to the individual imparting His
gi~ace "to ea(:h separately t hus giving a blessed assurance and
sealing thG r(:1gene1·at ion of faith to absolute certaintyo

bas icnlly

i£1

baptisnml re genera tion.o

This

But the fact tha t it

was not a l ways so clenrly def:Lned by the dogmaticians has
led to misunderstandings of baptismal regeneration in some

L,.rthe ran circles ·ever sinceo

The first to follow the mis-

As a react:ton a eo.in~t th~ dr yness of systematized
theo·l ogy ·there followed

oil

from the period of Orthodoxy the

pel"io d of Pietism in which regeneration became the central

concept of the Christian doctrine.

But in order to connect

it with the Christian 1.ife the Pietists gave it far more

subjective meaning than had been done before.

They now

explained- regeneration to boa real transformation in the

person which made itself appareht by a living faith.

For them
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the re r1a ~ n o real s e par ation b etween reg e nerat ion a nd t he
moral r enev1al whic h rnust f ollow falt h . 66

This certainly took

away t he c omfort a.nd certai nty of bapt i sm and mnd e s a lva tion

dependent upon onE, ' s own g oo<'l work s.

Rationa 15.sm followed as

a rea ct ion to Pieti sm a nd t h e concept of b a pt :l.s:nal r e g enera tion
almost; d isappe a red .

Ll.b e1~0 lism followed and h a s r ema ined

in differe nt f orms t o t he present day .

But there h ave a lso

been roa ct i ons against Libe r a lism vrith a return ;to the
Reformat i on and Pos t - Reforma.t l on theolos y, and tlheae, too,
\

hnvo remained i n v arloua shades of oonservatiarn .'.
'

\

Both 1:1.beral ond c onservative element a were \ appa:-ent
,,

i n t h e y oung Iutheran churches i n North America dur ing the
18 50•s.

In 18 55 the lib eral element published a ,.,paper called

Defi nit e Platform, Doctrinal.§!!.£ Disciplinaria n £ or Ev . I.uth.
I

".

Dis t ~ ~_ynoc~ Construct ed in Aocordanco with !t t\e Principles

of GenEo l §).ynod.

In t hi s pa.per t he Liberals cond·~,mned the
\

Aue aburg Confess i on for tea c hing , a mong other t hi ngs, t he
~

"error" of baptismal reg eneration.

\

This Def1il1te Platform

was oircula tea b y the General S.yn·od but was rightly ,'-condemned
I

'.

b y most district synods.

Of baptismal regeneration 15_t
sa,...· s:
' .
.1
\
Dy this designation is meant the doctrine that jBapt1em
1a necessarily and invariably attended by spiri tu~l
reg eneration, and that such water Baptism is unconditionally essential to salvation. Regeneration 1n its \
proper sense or the term, consists in a radical change
in our religious v1ews--1n our religious feelings ;:
purposes, habits or action.67
'

66Haegglund, P• S20.
67Q.uoted by Charles p. Krauth, Th§.. Conservative Reform-
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Quite cle a !'ly t h e wr iters of t he Ilf:...t.i.ru.i.~- P..lat .fp)"JD. did not
know t h e Lu t he '.i.~a n Confe ssions very \Tell for the Confe s s ions
ha d rniver lrnown such "ba p t is ma l regene r at i on , 11 a l t hou.~h by

t ha brevity of t he artic les on ba ptism they had encourag ed
mis understandinr s o

The Def'i r!.i..!&.

.e...Wf.Q.rm sounded

more ltke

a re pudi ation of Pieti sm which s t ill inf luen ce d some groups
wi t h in the G€nP.r Hl Synod .

Never thel €ss 1 this document ha d

s ome good r esults i n t hat i t ca used the d i fferent. syno ds to
examine the doct:r·ine of bapt is mal r egene r a t i on n s t aught in
Holy 8t•.r i~ t ur e l.tnd a l s o i n the Lut haran Confes s ions.

The

gene r al result wu8 not only e rej ect i on of the fa l se concept
o;.' ba pt isrnH l regeneN, t:l.on co ndemned i n the D.•§.f..iU5,t .e. Pl at f.Qr..I!l
b ut a lso of the Z·1;-1in gl i an conc1:pt of ba ptism supported by

the De; =1..n1ts. £.:l~l<.t Ql'. .JU•
.

'rhus baptismal regene r a t ion is once

ac:.\ in br ou ght b a c k t o its right ful p].a ce as the rnirull.§.. road

bet'..'e e u two ext r emes .

? his is clea rly brought out in one of

the contending a r t icl€s wr itt en at t his time:
In the new birt h , re generat ion, str i ctly cons idered,

sustains the s a me r elation that generation do€s to t he
nntur«l bir th.

It is t he i 111planti ng of the seed of the
o ••
In thus accepting the doctrine
of rege neration a nd tracing it to, and from, the gra ce
of God offered unto man in holy Baptism, and accepted
and n. pp!'opriated by man in faith, we avoid two very
pr ev R. l e nt extremes of error, tha t which ,-1ould make
Bapt i s m, by the mere act , a nd indep·e ndent of ra ith,
eff ective unto regenera tion; and that on the other extreme,

now man within us.

ation s.wl.

its Tneology: As

Represented 1n

the Augsburg

Confess1Q.ru!., an~ 1n. twt History apd Literature Q.l: ~ Evangelicat ~theran Church (Philadelphia: J.B. Lippincott Company,

1895), p ,. 565

which malrns fa i t h a s an exercis e of the human understanding i inc:! e pe nd ent of t he :Lntc r me di P.t•a cr ::1c e given rmd
secure d in Bo.ptism, and. by i mplicntion,, more eri·ective
t han evei1 t he wo1"'d ana pr o'ni s e of God. 0 8
The

tt neo ~·Lutheran1~

the olog i a ns i n I:11rope t o e.Ry a re f a ir.l y

conse r . .ra.tiv
.
~ in '· t he i r a pproach t o baptisma l regenerat ion.
Paul Fe1.n e 1 f or i.ns t c1nce 'I fi nds r ege ne r ation i n Pauline t heology u s ed in a wi d€ s ense having a n ob j e c t ive but a ls o a

subjective s idc. Wh €reby man. hel ps himself to a c c ompl ish his
regenerat i ono

l'he sub j ective side of r egenerat ion c omes out

' ,~:rt~t.S
/
cle&r l y ~ he he l i eve s, i.n t he ~0t1V11
concept a nd a l so in
the expres s i on. 't in Chr· i st otr 69 But in Titus 3:5'> Fe ina fi nds
o nly t he ob j ec t i ve s i ne of re gBne rat i on mentio ne d , a nd the re

it i s pass :i.ve i n a donble re specto

Here ba pt is mal re ge ne rat i on

cons i sts in t his that Go d act s end that t he Hol y Sp:!.rit, which
Chl·ist ou:r Sa vio ur richly pours upon us i n t he :::acrGme nt ,

cre at es us into new pe rs onso70 The -work of s anctif ication
follows on from t h i s .

J·ohannes Schneider also is quick to

- ·-68-- -u.

Worley, "Baptismal Regeneration, 11 ~
Eva nge11,s.,aj.,
~a.r..t.§.tlY.1 Rgvj.sw , XVIII (January 1867), 50. This wa s one
of · a spate of ~rticles written in reply to t h e ~
flat;Ccrm. on bapt ismal regenerationo Others were: Cha rles F.
Schaeffa r, ::Ba frcisuial negenerati ·m, 11 1he Ev a na-~eJ.icaJ.. Quartet1Y,
VIII (January i 857), 303-54; Chnrles P. Krauth, ttBaptism: T:1~
Doctrine 3et Forth in Holy Scripture and T:-1.ught in the Evangelical Lutheran Church, 0 The Eynng_elical (QuarterJy) Review,
XVII (July 1866), 309-08; Cyrus Thomas, "Regeneration," Irul.
E;:v;ang~J.icu (.Qyart erl.Y.l fieyi€w, XIX (October 1868), 531 -1+7;
D. H. Geis singer, "Baptism an<l Regeneration," Tbe Itu,l;heran

CbUX:9b flU1§w,, IV' (1 885), 223-29.

-.

69Paul Feina J !lL~qlogie g§s rgene,n Te s taments, ( 8th edition;
Berlin: Evangelische Verlngsanstalt, 1953), PP• 228, ~30.

70ibid.i P• 23().
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po int out tha t thE: whol€ €mphasj_s in Tttus 3: 5 is that baptism

certai n ly ~s c. r<~al a ct of God.

Faith is, of cours e, assumed

as it j_s thr ~ughout t h9 whole Ne'W Testame nt but it is not
ment ioned hecausE it is only secondar-y .

He rightly makes

note of a ve,.'y i nter est in g fa ct also--how s trong ly tho corrnnon
Pauline concc.pts of' the doctrine of salvilt ion (6tA.>T"?fl(C<,~..J'IX. 7":;.,

~ r ~ I o/J Jvp, lfir:e>s,gt r<&>!l(!)btfvn, KC:ftS )

f.v'

are bound Up Wi th ttliS

new word rrc.,.'>.115cvr:©t~ in 'i'itus 3:5-7---t.hus aga in emphasizing
t he a ct of God in baptismo71 Werner Elert rightly emphasizes

t h is ·potnt too .

<.:on;menting on ·oapt ismal reger:erati , n in 'I'itus

3:5 he says ;
I n je dcr d ies Gr Be ziehunge n ist der Mensch nur Empfc,(:nger,
Gott a11ein oer Spendende. Das Tun Gottes aber. wird
nicht du.r ch die Tauf.- a ngodeutet oder symbolisch
ver tm schauJ j_cht ~ sonde:rn vollzogen. 72
Elert :ts not be lit !:ling f:::i.ith · here, f or. he go es on to say

th&t the forgivenes s nf sins is only ~€c eived through repe ntanc~
and faith, and this re gcme ra t :ton and rG n e·rn.1 follow.
Ba •)t ism is a kind of compe\1dium of the entire gos '.' )El and
th_er.r:: fo:re . must be reg<1rded a s equal with the Church I s

~~~

having both the oov:er of creat ing and also of strengthening

_______

1
faith and new ll fe • "3

........

71 tTohannes Schneider, lli Tuufe iiu Neuen Testament
{Stuttgnrt: w. Kohlha.mmer Verlag, c.1952 ), P• 63.

72\'ierner Elert, pe_r. 9l1ristl tche Glaube: GrunqJ.inien s1fu:
Lytb§~1.s_c;uJ§J.l Dogm~~~k ~ldritte und erneut durchgesehene und

ergaenzte Auflage; Hamburg: Furche-Verlag,

73ib~~. , PP• 445-46.
\

c.1956), P• 444.
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One other phnse of modern Luthe:ranlsm worth rne:i:rtioning
in this sphere ls t he 'l'heology of Lu.'lld in Swedeno

Some of

the theologians in t his school have give n expressions to their
particular emphases i n a booJ< called Tll~
the leadership of' Ander s T\."'ygren.

a

thf. Q.r.JJ,r~h under

In this book Hugo Odeberg

rightly sta tes that haptism i s not merely a s ign of entry

into the Church 9 nor i s it Sof/iething tilat ha.ppens to a human
being by w!1ich he is c ha ngetl from ons condition to a nother~

but a s ymbol in the t1."ue mea ning of thE ·wordo

That :ts.,

bapt ism does not me rely gb1e a picture of something b ut

actually carries with it an e ~, ~t~n.t :tal reality o
...

3joeberg

B peaks

7l.1.
'

Et"ik.

of a U·sac:ramei1.tal'r. view o:f: l1.: pt ism found in

the New TE.rntament and thus describ es baptism as being an
actual di vine event bringing about in raa!'l a. regener ation which
:ts a chan.ge -o-., er fro m the a ge of sin and death to the s phsr€
of righte ou.sness a nd life. 75
baptism .1.owevGr

7

The fullest ex press :Lon of

is giv€n by .2.,?hen Josefson who approaches

the sul,ject from the standpoint of the sacrament as a nmeans

of gracea --although he belj.eves that the very expression
11

inv:ltes the misapprehension that man is here conf!'onted with

something other than God Hims e lf."

He then goes on to correct

7'+Hugo Odeberg, "The Individualism of Today und the
Concept of the Church in the New Testament
~ U ~
Cburcn, edited by Anders Nygren, translated by Carl c.
Rasmuss.e n (Philadelphia s Muhlenberg Press, c. ·1952), P• 66.

,n.

75Erik Sjoeberg, nThe Church and the Cult us in the New
Testament,,~ Ib.1§. J,a. ~ ChJJ.:gh, P• 88.
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this view by pointing out that just as in the Lo~d 's Supper

so also in baptism man is confronted by Christ in whim God is
completely and totally present.

Thus he explains the means

of grace as the never-continued inca1•nationn:
Just as Christ does not occupy sorne middle pos:i..tion
betwcc-.n1. God a nd man j so the means of grace nr e not a
separate. something in which man confronts something
othe r ,; l owex· a nd l ess than Goa himse If o In this way the
thought of the incarnation helps to interHcet and reveal
the de€:pest nature of the means of grace. 76
It thE:1reforE mu.st be understood from this that ba. ptizm is God ~s

wo:r.k a nd can only be understood through faitho

It is

absolutely important 'i ~mys ,Tosefson, to remember t '. lis

distinction in regard t o regene1·ation in baptismo

Regene:rat:Lon

in baptism cannot be rightly unde:t.·stood as a spj.ritu.al or
moral quality nor a s a persona lly 0xperienced. faith for it is
not a change in the :i.ndividuc-.l.1 but in his position or status

with God by which he has been translated from th€ kingdom of
wrath to that of graceo

He concludes:

Baptism and regeneration can be coupled with each other
only when both are seen to be primarily the ·work of oo·d.
It would be easier for us to grasp the meaning of the
sacrament if we could free the concept of regeneration
f::com the meaning which has been imposed 01: it in recant
centuries. The idea of a birth surely ought to suggest
an action which has its source outside 01" ourselves. It
ought to lead to~ realization of the action of God's

sovereign grace.7,

'fhis is perhaps th€ clearest statement made recently on

76auben Josefson, "The Church and Baptism," I.l:1ll.
PP• 2~6-48.

C,hurcn,

77.Ib.i4., P• 249.

1§. Ji.b.g,
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baptismal regenerati,:.m and one which Lutherans certainly

need to keep in the foreground o

There ls always the t endency

to lean over. t o Reformed theology by over-emphasizing faith

on the one hand, or to lean to0 far towards Roman Catholicism
by thinking of baptism as a means of grace apart from God
and efficac5.ous in its mm right on the other.

THE TRADI TIOWA L REF'ORl-f8D I!1TEr:· ·l.{::T1\TIONS

The Reformed tradttion grew up under the in·i'1 i.;.~nce of a
number of reformer s, the chief figu.i"':"es being Zwingli and

Calvin~

But Cal vin pr oved to be th€ mos t prominent and

influential among them and largely shaped the doctrine~ and
patte1"n.s 0 1: t he Ileformea communion although his influence was

never as p:i~ofound as tha t of Luther or, the churches bearing
his na me o

1?h.e Reformed churches were to s orne degree influenced

by Luther i n i ts early st a ges but a more lasting infl uence

was that of humanism seen in the greater appeal to reason
amor.g t he Re f ormed churcheso The attitude to such doctrines
as baptism t hus proved to be more radica l t han found i n the

Lutheran tradition.
The Interpretation of Ulrich Zwingli
Ulrich Zwingli, the founder of the Swiss Reformed Church,

was· at first influenced by Luther's writings which he had
t"'ead

and circulated already in 1 520 but he later disagreed

with Luther because he felt Luther was not radical enough in
his reform.
In his Reformation writ:Lngs, Zwingli never really
developed a theology of bapti~ "! except to define baptism
1

simply as a covenant sign.

He h2s, consequently, no full and

unified doctrine on this subject--n<:> concept of su ,·.ramental
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efficacy, very little hint of baptismal regeneration, and he
only half-heartedly hold to infnnt bapt1~m over against the
errors of the Anabapt;:tsts.

Perhaps h1a fullest statement on

baptism was made in a small treatise entitled, Von dem Touff,

Y2!! Wide1•tour:f ur,.d

Y.Q!E

Kindel'touf'f • 1

He begins this treatise

by roundly condemnine; all the teachers of the Church back to
the Apostles themselves-··"I can only conclude," he wrote,
"that all the doctors have been in error fI'om the time of the
apostles.'' 2 His :reason for condenming them is that he believed

they all ascribed to the water s. power which it does not have•

'

So, unfalteringly, he put forth his own views· on bs.ptlsm

firmly believing that he was guided "not by our own caprice
but by the VJord of God."3

Zwingli und~ratood the VTord beptism as being i1sed in four
diffe1 ent '1rays-... fol' the immersion in ·water whereby man is
1

pledged lndividually to the Christian life, for the inward
enlightenment which come-s about v,hen man comes to know God
( otherwise known as .tl':\e baptism of the Spirit), for the
'

"externnl tea.chins of salvation and external immersion in
water," and for "external baptism and internal faith, that 1s

l.trranslatecl into English by G. W. Bromiley under the
"on Baptism.," eW19J111 !.!19. Bullinger: Selected
Translation~ with ~ntroductions and Notes, 1n The Library
fil: Christian Olassica (London: SCM Press Ltd., 1953), XXIV.
title,

2 ~ . , P• 130.

3Ib1d.
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for the Ch1,1atian salvation and dispensation as a. whole .n4
This gave Zwingli a boa1s for h:J.s concept of baptism as a mere
covenant sign and pledge and an opening for e~plaining away
such passag es as Titus 3:5, John 3:5 and the like.

His great

weakness here lies in his fa:1.lure to aeek any real essential
unity between hin four definitions.

Illther also spoke of

baptism a s a sig n, but for him there was. no such thing as the
rie:;:td separa tion of the sign and the thing signified as we
find in Zv,ingli .

No matter how Zwingli looked at it he could not f'ind how
salvation could ever come through baptism just as he could not
see how the spoken or material word could ever have any power
to lead a person away from sin to bis Saviour.

Thia is the

argument he uses:
It is still the case that spoken or material word has no
greater power . than that of the water. For none can remit
sin but God alono. So then, even 1f--as they sey--the
word and the element togethe1" constitute the sacrament,
the sacrament can never cleanse the soul, for it is only
an external thing . The word which eaves the soul is not
the word outwardly ~poken, but the word inwardly understood and believea.o
Thia type of argument is obviously dangerous and rather suspect.
5uch a drastic separation between the external and ~he internal
is quite unrealistic.

Zwingli here proves over-zealous in

keeping God and His power first and foremost before us to the
extent that he belittles the means which God uses for bringing

4Ib1d •, P• 132.

5Ib1d., P• 154.
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His grace to Q&no

Yet he him~elf leaus upon the written Word

as the mea ns God uses for conveying His saving Gospel to mano
The Word j therefo':'e 7 mus t be m.ore than a mere sign if God come s
to us through it~ o.nd so also must baptism :which , as the
Reformers somet j_mE:s d<:: scribed

it, is ye_rbgm visi~o

'rhe

acute sepa r at ion bet,-,e en the s i gn and the thing signified
uphe.J.d by Zi.·!ingll wu s undoubtedly his extrer'1.8 re;acti on to the

magi caJ. t ype of ba :>t ism t aught in the Roman Churcho
him into some s trange ei:e gesis at times.

This force d

For instance, he had

to dsny that Jo~1n 3: 5 could ever refer to water-baptism as it
he.d always bee n und erstood, but i nstead he h-1d to explain
"water" a s meaning " confession a nd faith in Cht~ ist. 116

The

same ex plo.j_ning a,.,a.y is done with 1 Peter 3: 21 where he denies

that ba ptism can do anything more than ~,ash the body.

For since

baptism cannot take away sin it cannot save us-- 11 Sin is t a ken
~,-my only whe n we have a good col'!science before Godo n 7

Agn in

in Romans 6 Zwingli says Paul is not speaking about external
baptism but internal, a clear proof that baptism is an

,..
initiatory sign t-Thich introduces or pled ges us to Christ c. -:-.,

All this points again to Zwineli 's basic r:: rror--the unnatural

separation of sign and thing signified, of external and internal, of body ~nd soulo

Clearly, when Zwingli denies any power

to baptism, he really means to deny any ·)o,-1er to 1-1.nter but he
6

-I.l21g.o

t

P• 160.

7lluJlo' P• 153.
8~.,

P• 151.

fails to s ee a ny dif.f.Erence bett-1een the t1:10.

He c ert ~ inly does

not want to deny Rny pmrnr to God , 0nly to wat e:r.

Yet in eff ect

he is denying God the poHer to use the means He ha s s et up for
the purpo se--His Word nncl Sa crarnet1:..s.

So with Zwing li ba ptism b ecomes me·rely a cov Gnant sign.

It do es not confir m f a ith but it pledges the psr~on bn pt ize d
to faith and disci ple ship ..

It does not effe ct any inward

change bu.t merG ly symbolizes lto

Zwingl i believed that in the

final a na lys is bapt ism is onJ.y a dministered a nd receive_d 1iror
the sc1ke of fe llow-beU.evers 7 not for a supposed effect in
thos e who re c eive it .. 1e9

Ye t t he incr eas ing empha sis on baptism

u s a pledge of what wo ought to do rather than what God has
al::,.~t";ady done for us in Christ led to a false subjectivism with
its entire emphasis on the f a.1th of the person baptizedo

This

was putttng the cart before the horse o.nd it resulted in a
sublime sacrament being trought to degradation--roan wns no
longer receiving in bnptism the gift of forgiveness, life,
and salvation from the Merciful Father accepted by f aith, \)llt

was pledging himself to greater f a ith and discipleship t o t ho
Almighty God of the heavens o

Needless tc, say this leaves no

room for baptismal regeneration.

Certainly, Zwineli knew of

the regeneration of the soul, but this came about through

conversion and never through ba ntism.

Jllwi•,

P• 136.
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The Interpretat ion of John CRlvin
Unlike Zwingli, John Calvin was not simply a react5.ono.ry
but a thor -:>ugh-going theolog;ian who sought to set out the
doctrine s of Christianity accordin~ to Holy Scripture and a s
they had been understood before corru pt ion s et ino

Yet Calvin

wns mo r e i nfluenced by humanis m than was Zwingli and this comes
out in his writings o

In o::e sense Ca l,rin vas truly a success or

of Zwingli and h :Ls follo•:rers in that he spoke of bapt1S!n as a

sign and symbol of tho covenant 7 but he refined this idea and
added to it e.lso the concept of 1,a ptism a s the seal of the

covenant o

In another sense Calvin was r:1uch clos€r to Luther

in thought than to Zwingl i although he kept to the typical

Reformed ter!'oinology.

And, indeed, Cnlvin shows how much he

was influenced by Luther 's )J_a_b.x,lonian. Cap,t,ivity Qf. tne Qlm.r...s;.li

in his interpretation of baptism.

So it must be understood

that Calvin is to be :1 udgt-J'~ not by the let t e:."' of h i.s writings

but by the spir i.t, not by t11e terminology he used but rathe!"
by the meaning behind his termiriologyo
1\s

with Luther, Ca.lvin • s main concern i n the doctrins of

baptis:n was that the baptismal water be not understood as

having s. power inherent in itself and thus effecting grace
mt, ~ ~~.

Also like Luther he was impressed by the

importance give n to baptism by Jesus, and he therefore could
not hold with the Zwinglian concept which only belittlec. t he
sacrament.

Undoubtedly influenced by Luther's emphasj_s that

in baptism we are declared righteous before God nna t ~~ t our
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£ir..s a re no longer imputed to us Calvin described baptism as
"a sign and evidence of our justification1t and as "a kind of
seu l ed instrumentn by which our Lo:rd assures us that our sins

arc wiped out a·nu are no longer im!)uted to us.

That is uhy

Christ has commanded us to be baptized for th~ remission of
sins.

Thus he condemns Zwingli •s view:

Hence those -:.-1ho have thought tho.t baptism is nothing
else than t he badge and mark by which we profess our
religion before men, ln th€ same way as soldiers profess
their profes s:lon by bearing the insignia of thei1•
cor.imander \! having [sicJ not attended to what was the
principle thing i n bapt:lsm; and that is that we· are t o
recetve it in connection with the promise, . '~He that
believeth and is baptized shall be savedrn {Mark ~:...ri. 16) • 1 O

The new concept Calvin brings to his doctrine is one he
had gained from his studies in law--the concept of the seal

which in his time played an important part in legal
transactions o

The seal symbolized the deed to which it was

affixed and confirmed the ownership of property or inheritance
for the one who received jt,,

Calvin decided that this aptly

described baptism because ii: confirms to the person baptized
11

the grace of God offered to him in the blood of Christ.

Just as the Old Testament circumcision was a seal or covenant
of the grace yet to come, so New Testament baptism was a seal

of the grace already given in Christ.

This was the only

difference Calvin could see between the two rites.

Unlike

John Calvin, Institu.·te§. Q!. ~ ~istian Rflligiot,,
IV:xv:1, translated by Henry Beveridge London: James Clarke
10

& Co. Limited, 1 <jf-9), II, 513 •

11 ~
- F. w. n1111stone, Qb.ristianitx
(li.:>ndon: Collins, 1955), PP• 203-04.
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Luther 1 Ca lvin. puts no e mphas:i,s on the Word :l n baptismo

He

certainly re gard e d the .sacrament as the ,.,is i bJ.e llord , a s a
" sculptur e a n cl ima ge o f that gr ace o f Go d vhich the wo::.~d
mor e fully iJ.lustra tes 12 but othErwise he f:U l ows {1 Zwingli

,n

:l.n making too a:rtific ~_aJ. a s eparat i on of t he Wo:rd and that

which the Wor d conveyed o

Consequently s- this same art if5.cial

s e para t i ;n ts rnads betwe e r'. Ch;ci:Ls t an.d Hi s e.t onine work and

t he sacrament of ba pt i sm..

For Calvin t he Wor d g _ ~ the

mes sage of purifi ca tion 1 ba pt ism ~ a.J..~ t hi s message but the
a ct ual pm'.' i fi ca.tion i s some t h i ng s epurate f r om both and comes
a bout through t he spr ink l ing of the blood of Christo 1 3

Fortuna t e ly, however , Ca l vin does not a lways press t his legal
s e parntion but r ealizes that t he re must be a closer connect ion
between the two 9 'Hh ich cannot e ntire l y be ex plained in
rat iona l t erms o

Thus he expl ains himself:

This analo gy or s i mi l:i.tude fur nishes the s urest ru:l:e in
the s a craroents-- viz e t ~-:::t i n cor pm. ea I things w·e a re to
see spi rit ual, just c..t S if they wer fJ r1.c Gaally exhib ited
to o ur eye, s i nc e the Lord has been ple as e d to represent
t hem by s uch fi gures, not tha t such graces a re i nclude~
and b ound ir. the sacrame nts so as to be conferr ed by its
efficacy, but only t hat by t his badgs the Lord decla~cs
to us tha t he is pleased to besto~ all these t hings upon
uso Tfol" does he me rely feed our eyes ·w ith bare shou; he
leads us to the ~P.tual object , and eff ectually performs
what he fi gures. ·1~
1

-------·
·12
'th~ ,4
~·?

13calvin,
II, 513.
14calvin,
II, 520.

P• 20'·'1' o

lnstitu.tes,

IV:xv:2, transo

Institutgs, IV:xv:14, trans.

by

by

Beveridge ,
Beveridge,
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The laat statement in the above quotation certa :1.nly comes
very close t o spea.k tng of t l1e effectiveness of bnptlsm and t he
real union of Chr ist with the s acrament.

So also when speaking

of Romans 6 a n d Colossia ns 2:12 he says:
Those who r eceive ba pt i s m with t :ru.e fa it h t r u l y feel
the efficacy of Christ's death i n -~he mort i f ic:a·:-; i on of
their f les h and t he effica1,1y of hj_ r; res urr ection in the
quicken i ng of t he Spirit.1,
These sta tements must b e I'c:membersd when interpreting Ca lvin's
attitude t owa rd ba ptismal regeneration.

Yet it was because

Calvin negl ected to bring these ~~houghts mor e t o the fore

while cont i nuinr; to emphas i ze the legal aspect of the seal
that he thus e ncouraged mE-,ny to understand ba pt ism as an arid

symbol of the cstaolishment of a legal bond, a seal ~.v hich
simply signi fies membership i n the Church and a different
stature from those outside the Body of Christ.

16

Such

understand i ng, of course, makes Calvin seem very close to
Zwingli in his basic views but such an understanding is just
what Calvin did not wanto

'i'his is brot1eht out again in his

interpretation of Titus 3: :,;.

Calvin r€adily accepted that Titus

3:5 r€fers

to baptism,

because baptism is part of the revelation of God in as fa1.· as
it confirms our faitho

"Besides,'' he says,

baptism--being the entrance into the Church, and the

symbol of our ingraft i: g into Christ--is here
1 'ca1v1n,

lm>titutes

IV:xv:5, trans. by Beveridge,

II, 5150
16cro Dillistone, P• 206.
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appropriately i ntr od uced by Paul when he i ntends to show
in what. manner the grace of' God appeared to us .17
But the very words of t h i s text--the fact that Pa ul has so
:i.nsepa r a.bJ.y connected the grace of God in Christ with

baptism-~leads Cal vin to be as t rue to this as he can i n
spite of his ZwingJ i e n co ncf:pt tha t the sign is se pRrab le
So he concra~e s that baptism is no

from the thing signified o

empty figure but that GoJ l s inwardly a.ccompli.shj_ng by His

power what He illustrates in the sacrament, and so

0

washing

of regenerationn is a true and _·exp:i:•es sive term f or baptism.

So he goes on :
The efficacy :1 nd ;is e of. the s acraments will be properly
under stood by him who sha 11 connect the s i gn and t he
t hing signified, i n such a manrier as not to rr:ake the
sign unmeaning and inefficacious, anc: who nevertheless
shall not 7 f or the sake of a dorning the sign, take away
fro m the Holy Spirit what belongs to h:irrto Although by
bapt ism wicked men a :re ne ither washe d nor rene•.-red. , m_
~ t .~taj,p_§_ t.b~.t. gpW €1:,, so f a r a s it r e l ates to God ,
baca use, a lthough they reject the grace of God, still it
i s offered to themo But he re Paul ad.dresses ge )...ieveu,

.1Jl/.~.Qm'"~a,pt,im·".t~·~ a ~ n:·sJ'fj:casli.Q_YJl-~ ' and, in

whbm -

therefore., it i s prope:-ly connecte d with its truth and
efficacyo18

Taking t his sta1:;Jment as

~t

is we find ·t hat Calvin is trying

to say the same thing as Luther, although Luther would never
have said tha t baptism is efficacious only some of the time.

That would make baptism subjective as Calvin does indeed
1

T,itus,

Commentaries g.n ~ Epistles to Timothy,
PhiJemon, translated !rom the original Latin by

7John Calvin,
~

William Pringle (Grand Rapids, Mich.: Wm. B. Eerdmans

Publishing Company, 1948), P• 333•
1 8ll219.•

The italics are mine.

1 o4

make it.

1ind wlth Luthe r Calvin a lso sees anot h e r side to

ba ptism which, he believes , i s €X pres s ed i n thE second part
of T:i.tus 3: 5o

The e f ficacy of baptism must b e pro~,ea by

nnewness o f l ife o r~

Calvi n take: s t he "renewing of the Holy

Spiritn a.s being a l 1nost synony mous with the :,,,,as h ing of

rego nera tiono"

The f ormer is a n explanati,)n of the latter

so t ha t we -rr.ay 'l.cnow t ha t •;rs a r 6 washed by thG pm-,e::- of the
Holy Spi:c> i t and not by w11ter ~ tha t we may fix our at tention
o n t h e gr a ce of Go d i.n Chr i s t and not on the stgn.

And here

Calvi !'l even goe s furthrer and see111s to fall back to his old
r ational approa ch of separating sign a nd thing signified,
visible and invis ibl e.

He says t

It i s therefore the Spirit of God who regenerates us,
c1.nd makes us ne,. . . creatures, but because his grace is
i u:;.ri s :i.'bl e .,: ipo · .h'.tdd~n:; a visible symbol of it is beheld
in b.3. pt i smo ·1 9
This :re ~.ce,A t i s sympco1natic of nll Calvin's statements on
baptism a n:! i s misleaci ngo

With Luther, Calvin certainly

feels a ::-e a l un ity of the work of Christ with th€ sacrament

ordair?.ed by Him..

But in his reaction against the Roman

Catholic concept of power ir: the baptisrral water he goes too

fur and hides under the rationalistic Zwinglian concept of
Part of the reason for this is obviously his fear

separationo

to take the middle way lest he be misunderstood as teachihg
an~

o~er~ QJJ§tlit~

of baptism

11

Thus he often speaks cautiously

assuringn or npromising~' free pardon of sins,

------.Msi• ,
19

baptism.

P• 33 4 •
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i mput at i on of righteousness and the gr a c e of t he Holy Spiri t,20

This inconsis tency e;oes over into his teaching on infant
baptism a nd give s

1~s furth er 1 n a it;ht into hrs f-tt t itude

bapti smal r egenora.t ion .

towards

Certainly, infant s r eceive s ome

beneflt s fr o.n t he ir b a pt l sm, for b y l t they are ingr G.f t ed into
the b ody of Christ and b ecome of great er i nt eres t t o other
members .

Mo:roover , by ba pt i sm God adopts the111 a.s H:ts s ons

even b efore they can recognize Him a s their Father, end anyone who doe s not per mit them to be b a ptized i s r e j e cting the
offered gr a ce . 21 Just like anyone else, infants are b orn of
Adam snd co n seque ntly lnh eri t sin and death .

For thi3 rea s on

Christ command ed t ha.t t h e y be brought to Him becau:s e He ia
l i fe and can r egonerate them sp iritually, which He does by
making t hem partners with Himself throtlg h bo.ptiam. 22 This
makes b a ptism an entir ely objective act of God, and oo the

inevitable que Etion ar ise s which also troubled :U.1ther:

Mu s t

there not be the recipr ocat i on of fEiith before the sacrament
becomes meaningful?

faith?

Can ther e be any regener at.i.on without

Calvin at first went along with Iuther's suggesti on

that infants must be endowed with a faith of thei r own, since
faith is necessary for salvat ion. 23 But he later cha..'1.ged

20calv1n, Institutes IV:xv;5, trans. by Beveridge, II, 515.

2lcalv1n, Institutes IV :xvi 19 , trans.
II, 535.

by Beveridge,

22c alv1n, Institutes IV:xvi:17, trans . by Beveridge,
II, 540 .
23Francois Wendel, Calvin:~ Origins

!n£ Develoement
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the idea and contended that
childi..en ere baptized for future rE; pentance and faith.
Though these a re not yet formed in them~ yet the seed
~ b o ~h
- s h"d
·
O.:.
i... .. 11
_ e
~l . i;n ~h
1.,_ em b y th
. e secre t. opera ~1.,ion
Oia
1
the Holy Spirit.2~

Hence baptism, Calvin heJ.d, even for infants can be rightly
termed t he 1twashing of re generati.on and renewing of the Holy

Spirito 0

Moreover, the power of Goa to be able to regenerate

infants at such a.n ear ly stage must not be questioned, says

Calvino

Children who are born sinners must either rE;main

.

unaccepted and hut ecl by God or be justified as Jesus clearly
points out ir; J"ohn 3 :3.

An:a. that God doss regenerate infants

is p:rov<:1d i n t he case of John the Baptist who vas sanctified
2
frorn his rao·i.:her's womb (Luke 1 :15)o 5 Also, Calvin's beliefs

concern i n.~ predestina.tio~ i nfluence his thoughts here.

For

none of th€ elect could possibly be called away from this
pres<': nt 1:1.fe before they had b€en sanctified and regenerated
by th~ Holy Spirit, s o G0d does this in a ·~ray wh ich is
incompr€hensible t ,i us..

Calvin furtl:.o· seeks to clarify the

whole matter:

If those on whom the Lord has bestowed his election.

arter rec€iving the sign of regeneration, depart this

life before they beco"1e adults, he, by the incompr e-. ,: 1··' .: · :·: ,.
hensible energy of his Spirit, renews them in the way
which he alone sees to be expedient. Should they reach

Q.t:. !:UJL R~l181QYS, I,bgygh:t 1 translated by Philip Mairet
(Inndon: Collins, c.1963>, PP• 324, 327.

24Calvin,
lo.~t1t~~~
II, 543.
2 _.

7Calvin,

II, 54·1.

~:titwai~

IV :xvi:20, trans. by

Beveridge,

IV :xvi :17, trans. by Beveridge,
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an age when they can be instructed in the ro€a.c1ing of
baptism, they will thereby 'be an:lmated to greater zeal
for renovRtion 1 ·~he badg€ of which,, they wj.11 learn that
they received in earliest inf~ncyoL6
Hei~e again we ha ve seen Calvin speak of baptism for infants

as a. sacrament of regeneration and yet at. a noth~r tlrne speak
of it simply as a badge or s-eal of the regeneration God brings
Yet he a cknowle dge s that the Word of God is the only
seed of spiritual re genera tion2 7 and in baptism t his \·!ord and

abouto

the Holy Spir i t are de posited i t: the infant to bear fruit in

due courseo
So it cannot be denied thnt Calvin t e r.ches a baptismal

rege:r.e:--ationo

But 'bapt ism only br.j_ngs about t his regeneration

inasmuch as it as sures u.s that we are ingra fted into the

deat h and life of Christ and so united with Him t hat we
become pH!'tak.e!'s of all Hi's blessings:

l?o:r he c onsecra te d and sa nctified baY)tism in his awn
body tho?.t he might have it in common · with us as the
firmest bond of union a n d feV. m·rnhip which he deigned
to form wj.th us; and ha&1ce Paul proves us to be the sons
of God from the fact that we pu.t on Cb.rist in ba ptism
(Galo iiio2?)o • o • Regeneration we obta i n from his
death a nd resurrection only, when sanctified by his
Spirit we are imbued with a new and spiritual nature. 28

Regeneration is an action of the Holy Spirit which is
fulfilled and completed in tho life of the baptized person
who lives as a member of Christ in newness of life.
•

7

Although

......

26c alvin, Ins.!J,h~.il nr:xvi:21, trans. by Beveridge,

II, 543.
2 7calvin, ~ltutSUi., IV:xvi:18, trans. by Eeveridge,

II, ,42.
2 8ca.1vin, .Itu;t 3,tutes. rv:xv:6, trans. by Beveridge, II,

51 5-1 6.
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Calvin could spsak o~ tht compJ.et€ objectivity of baptismal
regensraticn in regard to infnnts, he hesit a te d to do this
a s f ar us ad.1:lts ,-1 ere concerne do

Han 1s s aved by the grace

of God alone 7 but m'.:ln ' s faith plays u much greater paTt in thG
i m9ortance and m-san :tng o :': bn;Jtism for Calvin t han tt did for

Luthero

As long as Ca lYin speaks of bnpti sm as a confirmation

of whut Christ has done he brings in the matte r o f faith--a

WJ.im.n element :tnt.o the g.;t]1.ng_ sacrament o Fait h is necessary
f or acceptance but i t is only secondaryo

Calvin really only

desire d tn mn.·k<; sure thnt bapt ism would not be understood as
havin g power 111 itse l f but that the power and effic8cy for
our salvat i on rests with Godo It is a pity that Calvin's
discinles arui opponents could not always have re membered this

instead o.f making man's faith a greater issueo

Calvin's fear

of making "the sacrament too objective ha s resulted in his
often hazy connection between ba ptis ... and regeneration.

But

as long as Calvin speaks of the power of baptism he is
speaking of a baptismal regeneration, as when he says:
We ought to consider that at whatever time we are
baptized, we are washed and purified once for the whole
of lifeo Wherefore, as often as ·1.-1e fall, we must z-e~all
the remembrance of our baptism, and thus fortify our
minds~ ~o as to feel certain nnd secure of th€ remission
of sins o For though, when once administered :, 1 t seems
to have passed, it is not abolished by subsequent sins.
For the purity of Christ was therein offered to us,
always is iT; force, and is not destroyeC:. by ani stain;
it wipes and washes away all our def'ilement.s.2':J
Thus in spite of his Zwinglian separation and his emphasis
2 9calvin,

lostitytei IV:xv:3, trans.

by Beveridge, II,

514.
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on bapt tsrn ns t h e bn.dge nnr1 seal of Gori 's grace Calvin still

eives the ~ssnr~nc€:

,,r

b::1pt i s mRl r~ger:er ation.

Some Tra ditional Reformed Views Since the Rsformr~tion
'rhe Re formed Churches from the t ime of the Reformation
to th~ prese nt day l argely bear the; influence of Calvin.

Some churches, however v W6re also i nfluence d by Zwingli and
his f olJ.owe1"s

'>

others by Luther o

Yet in the doctrine of

bapt:tsr.:i Cal~.rin 8 s idens apnear predominant&

The pur pos'; of

this secti0n is to feRture a few expressions of t h i s doctrine
f~0 r.,

a scatter<::d vn:riety of circumstanceso
Th€ Congregationalists

,;;10

bro],;-e away from the Anglican

Church in thP. latter pa.rt nf the sixteenth century because of
that Chuz·ch 's npnpal elements" adhered fairly stri~tly to

Calvi nism 1 €Spe cially i n the d octrine of baptism.

In one of

their earliest und most important declarf,t:l(ms. of faith, the

Savoy Declara tion of ·1 658, the Congregationalists followed
very clo sely to 6elvin's tea chi r.gso

Baptism is described

as sign and seal of the covenant of grace, of his
ingrafting into Chr:ist, of regeneration., of remission

of s : ns, and of hi s giving up (himself) unto God
through Jesus Christ to walk in newness of life.
Thus baptism is for them primarily a portrayal of the whole
spiritual life of the Christian from the gracious acts of
God in Christ to man's response of dedication and discipleship.
Not on.ly t hose who profess faith and obedience to Christ are
to be baptized but also the infants of believing parents.
The Declaration also warns against the belief that

no
regane~~tiGn nna sal~ation are inseparatly conn9cted with
b~?tism or t hr;i t thos e who ~fi VTe "oeen baptized a1·e necessarily

regenerated y €t
. by the r:i.ght u.~E nf this ordinance the grace promised

is not only offered but really exhibited and conferred

by -ch€ Holy Ghost to s.uch (~;rhethe1~ of age , or infants)

as that grace be longeth unto, accordinc t o the counsel
of God 1 s own ·,.1111~30
Just

.~ 3

in Calvin 's writings this Decla:rat i.on ha s the d0uble

vie;, or b""pti sm be i ng on th€ one hand only n sign and seal of
the, ob j ectiv e work of God fo r man and man's subj ective
respo1.SG., Rnd on the other an efficacious s a crament conferring

the Holy Spirit on those baptized and thus brlnging about
regenernt.ic n th.:oough baptism.
Turni!lg to the Presbyterian Church we fi nd a traditional

Refor:nea viow ex p:re ssed by Cha rles Hodge, a conservative
theologian o f t he nineteenth centuryo

Re defines the

doctrine of ba pt lsmaJ. re gne:ration as he bel:i.-sves it is

generally nnae rstood thus~
It i s thR~- inward change in the stute o f the soul wrought
by the Eoly Cpirlt, by Wl' ich it passes from dea th unto

life; by which it is born again so as to become a child
of God and an heir of eternal lifeo The coct~ine of
baptismnl regene:i.·ation is the doctrine that this invard
saving change is effected in ba.:?tism; so that those ·who
ar,5 bapt ized cire the subjects of that neu birth which
Christ declares to be necessary to salvation; and those
who a.1•e not baptized have not experienced that new birth
and are not in a state of salvation.31

---------

30John Huxtable, nchristian Initiation in Cor.gregational

Churches , 11'

IM9l9~::G,

LV (1952), 167.

31charles Hodge, Systematlc

IheHlo~

Edinburgh: Thomas Nelson and Sons, 1

(London and

73; III, 599-600.
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This i s certainly not t hs way baptismal re generation is
generally u.ndc·: j:Gtood hy the: He.formers ar:<1 thos6 w:10 follow

God h:is ordl!. i.ced a.r..d use s t he sacrament of baptj_ ~m as one of

His means t o br :'..nc al:out a regeneratiun in man, t hat is, a

ne1.,1 beginnir1g raadG po ss ible by God 1 s proclam~·tion to the
individual tha t becaus e of His 1r.ercy rnan:tfes ted ih Jesus

Ch:r.>ist ~ie no l onger impntes his sins un.to hi~o

Hence t'l'lan

ha:; as little se.y in h i s rebi rth as i n his phys ical birth,
although h e has th€ po;1er t0 re ject ano thus a.nnu.l this

l'egonerat i on th.rough a l a ck of Christian faith and life.
There is a vast di fference be·:;ween thi<:> definitic n and th.at
of Hodge o

.riowever·, h::wing set up his strawman, Eodge

proceeds to der,,o1ish ito

'l'aking Titus 3: 5 as one of the key

texts quoted to support t hE doctrine of baptismal regeneration
he examlflGS it and v~lidly denies that i."e ge neration always

follows baptism or that ragneration is inse parably connected
with ba ptismo

But he errs in looking upon baptism not as

God's ~ct ~ut a s man's a ct of faith.
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efficacy in baptism.

Consequently he finds

'l'he efficacy is really in man's

faith, f or it is the act of faith at baptism or at any time
which effects union with Christ, secures the remission of

sins, or th~ gift of the Holy Spirit.3 2
whether Titus

3:5 does

32 I'Q.1.11., III,·

596•

Hodge then questions

refer to baptism as an external rite
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~ at all..

0or , h ~

f, .lJ'S;

}..~"Tf~ TrOi.~lOf~Yti6~i ma y be trans-

l at.cc, :{S " t h e ;:1sht ng \Jh lch i z.; rege r.er ntion, 1• t he t nward
1

or

wash l ~3
all .

t he s oul ond not the outward rite of bRptism at

T~d.s l n.war d wt:1shtng wh i ch :i. s regenere.t :t on i s then

furt hs r GX?l c i ned i n t h€ t e ~t a s t he ? eneuing of the Holy

3~,

-:pirit .. ..)

Tt.us Hodge nlso falls into the error o: se p&rating

t he body f rc.1~1 t h · s 01..1l a i:.d t he ::iign from the th:i.ng s ig:r..ified.

Such a co ncept o:' sepa1•ation i s fo reign to the !'Jew Te£tament
Church ,,7hlc".-l he d it s r oot s not in Greek philoso phy but. in

Jn.dais:no

I t be come s clear t h 2.t Hod ge nc i on ge r under-stands

.
re ge ne r a t i:) n

i n t h e sn r.M; way as Calvin did, a s an imputed

ri ghteousness 1 bt~t r athc:: a s some exp€rienca which 1.:ian must
4
feel f,nc r (; co[;nize . 3
Anot her argument which Horlge brings

agai ~~t t he doct~ine of baptis~~l r cg~ceration is t hat i n the
cas e

o:

a dults fa ith a nd r eoentance are the pre-conditions of

ba.pt i ntn b ut that thes e . a t•e uct ua lly ·t h e . fruits · 1..: f x•er.;e ne1:ation.
1

Therefore a p~r·s,:m., be .fore he ca n o pproach baptism, must be

regener~ted.

Hodge

argues, regenerat ion cannot ba ~he effect

of baptism since i t is its prerequisite.35

7his must be

answered by pointing again to the meaning of baptisrna l
regenera"tion--th::it in baptism God is appropriating His grace

to the individual, a grace uhich the pe rson being baptized

33.nwt.

·-·

34.ll?J,,g.,. , III, 599.

35lh.1..q., III, 601.
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may already undex-stand and bGlieve from the gospel but of
which he now has the ansurance in ba ptism tha t it is his o;;m.

Thus we can Hnd must r,peak of baptismal re eeY?f,ration just as

we speak about t he c;ospel a s the regeneratin ..; power of God
u nto salvattono

Bapt i sm h.,Js the same lifo-giving message as

the gospel with. t he d ifference t ho,·. baptism. is proc!aimad .

=)

and appropriate d to the indivi dual o This baptismal
1•e ge n <.n· .~a"~ i cn is not t hus a mere external rite, nor doe s it
gi,,e ti.t l e t o .-.t crnal l :Lfe for t i1osE who resi st God•;;-: grace

and rej ect God ' s mercy; nor does it produce union with
C~1.rist and c leans ing .fro:)m si.!lS ~ ~ SlI2§ta1'.,'l but

ii:

p~oducGs lcl i on with Christ and cleanses f~om sins only
through t he power a nd work of Jesus Christ ·w hich must be

acce pte <i by faitho

I t t ives title to eternal l ife f or all

who re~ po nd to God ' s g:t'ace and accept His salvation.
· Tm~t:ing now t o mod er n tlr..1as , the one monograph on

·· baptism wh ich hr:; s been responsible for a whole spate of books,

art i cles·, and pamphlets on l1a. pt i s m has been Karl Barth •s
te~ttire delivered in 1 9t:-3 and published under the title I2i§.

KirchJ ~chsa Lehra ~

~

Iaµfe.

Here Ba1'"tll takes un the

traditional Reformed standpoint but questions the wisdom of
and the biblical foundati· n for infant baptism.

It is this

latter point that ha s led many theologians of diffErent
persuasion t o take up their pens to dispute wi~h Barth.

For

Barth, baptism is pr_imar :Lly a witne_s s to the person betng

bapt·ized of God 1 s covenant grace in Jesus Christ, of his
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acceptance as God's ch1.ld and as a m12mbsr under His covenant.
It is the witnes s to him of the active Christian life he; must
lead as a response t o God's grace. 3 6

But baptism is also a

seal and as such, says Barth,

it saves, sanct ifies 9 puri fies , mediates ana gives the

fm' g i'trel.'less of s in s anrl the gracf~ of t he Holy f:.pirit, it
effects the new birt h, it is t he admis sion Qf man into
the covenant of gra ce and into the Churcho 3 "/

Ye t i.n t he sa me brea t h. Br.n. .th condemns the :liRo:·aan and Lutheran
and .Anglican ba pt isma l teachingn for teaching the s ame. 38
It be c omes clear that uhat he :really me a ns i s that. ba ptism

does not effect t he s e · t h ings but simply signif:tes · and p1..omises
the per·son be ing baptized t hR ~. they are his in Christ if he

accept s t lrnm in t rue f aitho

But i :.' he alr Gady 'beliGves this,

then baptis m c ·inf i rms i t a nd gives h im addea assur a nce that

God has done t his fo r h::.~20

In the same \Tay Barth spGaks of

t ~>.·.:3 • pover of bapt ism wh icL lies i:~ the "free word nnd deed of

Jesus Chrlsto'd9

In o·ther words, it is a living and expressi\,e

representat io11 of t he whole movement of sacr&d history and

·

t h is make s it:

;t..~

DOt§n..t.:l~ s!rafl. &.t, ~f:fi ;actss ·1ma,.

is only playing with wordso

40

But this

What Barth really wants to say

..
3 6Karl Barth, llLf,. A.§.achiA1~ !2.1'. ~ Chy;r,:gh Regard~n~

U,19a~a1§J!h
-translated
, P• 14.

by Ernest A. Payne (London: SCM Press,

37n,.;~
~ · , P• 29
- •
38.l12i..!l•' P• 26.
39n...;r1
~., PP• 1 5, 27.

40.I.121.g,., P• 16.
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is that baptism has z:o power at all but simply is a
repl"esentat ion or sign of the power whtch is the gracious
act of God ln Christo

He rejects the idea tha·c bapti s m coulcl

hmre poi.rer i r. that Go d u·s es it as a means f o r b ringi ne His

grace to man.

He fals e ly accuses the Luthe ra~1 Chn.rch

(couplin~ it wit h the Roman Catholic and Anglican) of teachir:g
that baptism ir. t he

.ra1.m ~lllti§.,

wherea s h ~ beli eires that

1
the power of baptism l iE. s in its be i.!1p, t he f!.9.~J.i:l.t-Ul ft.a lut,12 • +1
1

'fhis latte r he de s cr ibes a s a n illustration, a s

2-

s ign of the

p1•omise, as a sign of c omfort and warnlng, as a sign. that the

person baptized iz enga ged in a life of responsibility , a sign
which fu l 1'1ls t he desire of man to seek t he a ssura~ce of h :ls

salvationo

I-Im.-1eve1· 9 w:1en J.ooki. ng at Barth's doctrine of

baptism i n general a s objectively as possible one must grant

tha t he is seeking to say essentially the same as Luther did,
but he destroys t h e labo1J!' of b i s sood intenti,ms by allowing
man's faith to be put on a par with God's grace in baptismo
In .fact 7 baptism is r c~a U.y cent!·ed a1~oun<J man's faith--as a
witness 7 seal , ana assurance to faith.

Baptism gives faith

the assurance of th<: divine c.e rtai nty of that ·which faith has

already grasped.

It seals faith to its object and ans,,1 ers

man's wish ttto be not only inwardly convinced of the fellowship of Jesus Christ with. bim but once for all to get a sight
of it. 1142 That baptism can and does all these things for man

41 ~ . , P• 270
42
llad•, P• 42.
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such as strengthening his faith and answering his desires
for assuranee is certa i nly true but they are, all said and
done? only seconda1•y c crnsiderationo

Yet Barth seeks to make

them an integral part of the sacrament and, cor:.sequent ly,

infant bapt ism must be denied o Calvtn did not have to do

this

because hE. d:id not l a y

S O MUCh

stres S on f a ith.

Baptism

for h:tm ·was stj_ll prtmarily an act. of God even though with
adolescence there cam an i ncrea s i ng need for the activity and
respons e of fa:tt h o

unc1e1•stand

t':1..S

But Barth fi nds Ca lvin's stand hard to

if he together with Luther a nd other Refo1.. mers

taught n double bo.ptisrn--one kind for adults and another for

infantso

So from his s tandpoint with the centrality of

faith Barth bcliev-ed that there are parts o.f Calv:Ln' s doctrine
'\·1here he obvj.ously was not sure of himself,

but visibly nervous, in a hopelessly confused train of
thought 7 abustng whGre he ought to inform a nd when he
,1ant s to convince 9 seeking a way in the fp&, which can
lead him to no goal, because he has noneo~~
Every baptism for Barth had to have decision, confession, and
consent for it to be valido

Yet he conde mns infant baptism

on so-called eJcegetical grounds:

From tl1e standpoint of a doctr:;.ne of baptism, infantbaptism can hardly be preserved without exegetical and
practical artifices and sophismsi;i;the proof to the
contrary has yet to bo suppliedJ
Yet infant baptism is not an exegetical issue at all but a
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theological oneo

For the New Testament Church was only in

its initial stages knowing nothing of the established order
of today and consequently infant baptism would have been less
Pl"evalento

However , Barth st5.ll rejects it on the basis of

his theolog:>' which puts faith firsto

2o ttlis l eaves n~ ... room

for baptismal 1' €generation, and Barth does not attempt to

expla5.n how Tj_tus 3: 5 may be understood.,

Ever.. though he

speaks of baptism having power and efficacy it is clear that
this is not what he means but tha t he only uses this
terminolo gy because Scripture often does.

Many others following in the Reformed tradition ~lso
over-empha size faith and speak of baptism as being i nvalid
l1.5

without personal decisiono

Some make an unbiblical

s eparatio n between water baptism and Spirit baptism, while

others stress tha t baptism is simply a picture or seal of
the act of God in Jesus Christo

Most of them claim to be

Calvinists but few teach baptismal regeneration as Calvin
dido

CHAPJ:RR V
MODERN VI E.'WS ON BAPTISMA L REGENERATIOH

'l'here have always bee1:1 v i e·ws on t he c:oct rine of baptis m
a nd baptismal regenerat ion which have differed .f rom the
t radit ional Roman Catholic t Luthe ran, or Re f or me d sta.nd points ,

or wilj_ch ha ve cha nged substantial l y in recent times.

Some of

these a l so are worthy of commento
The Church - of Scotland
I n 1 953 the Gene ral Assembly of the Church o f Scotland

a ppoj_nted a Spec ia l Gom1:d ssion on Baptism to make a fresh
st udy of the doct rine o f bapt lsm, ana through its report nto

st i mulate and guide s uch thought and .study t hroughout t he
Chur c h as may l ead t o theological agreeme nt and unif orm
pra ctic eo' 1 Th:i.s Commi ss ion submitted t heir first r eport
in 1 955 f oll owe d by other :re ports in 1 956, 1957 9 and 1958
with a f inal r evision of the 1955 report being pub lished in

1958. 2 These reports are primarily an examination of the
biblical doct rine of baptism and how the doctrine was

1The Church of Scotland, ~ R,eport 521: :.t.11&. ~pecjAl
Qgmmis;a;t.Q!l ~ }Jgr;tsms Mg:L, 3.25§. {Edinbu1.. gh: \:illiam BlackWell
& Sons Ltd., 1 95 ) , P• 1+;-··
2This revision was published under the titles ~
Bibli9a1 ~octrine g,t ~aRtism: A §tWiY Document Issued~ Iba
tP§9liil ~is§ion wi l1a:gt1sm S2!. :tlm. C.h~ch g,t, seo1;1and
'Edinburgh: The Saint Andrew Press, 195 •
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understood and int erpreted t hroughout the history of the
Church a n d es pecially i n the Church of Scotl and.

secondarily 5.t i s

Ft

But

crit i que of the tradittonal Reformed

t e r minolog;r ctnd n de fi nite but caut:1.ous move t o a morE
Lut h0ra21 formula tion of t he doctrineo

In its first report

the Commission s tated :
Our tra dit i onal f ormulat i on of th€ doctrine o f Baptism

need s correct iono· To s peak of Baptism as '"an outward
a nd vis i b lG s i gn of a n inward and spiritual gracen is
not the l angua ge of t he New TestaP.1ento • o • The dualis m

of t hi ~ trad itional defi n i tion obscures the fact t hat

Bapt i sm i s prima r lly relate d to the Person and Work of
c 1u~i.8t. ~3
I n the h i s t oric al survey of baptis m in the Church of

Scotland pres e nted by t he Commission. it can be seen how
Calv ini stic their doctri ne ist yet they go further i~ speaking
of t he power a.nd e f f i ca cy of b a ptism.

Thus i n Article XXI of

the Scots Conf e s s i on drawn up in ·1 560 it. is stat ed that baptism

is the r:ir-irk of t hos e brought into the Covenant, it ex ercises

the f nith of God's people i a nd s ea ls to them the assurance
of His promi s e and their union Hith Christo

The r. it goe s on;:

And thus we utterly damn the vanity of tho se who affirm
the sacrament s to he nothing else but naked and bare
signs. No, 1:.1 e assuredly believe that by Bapti~m He a re
ingrafted in Jesus Chri st, to be made purtakers of
justice, by which our sins are covered a nd remitted.

Has

The Order of Baptism i • the Scottish Book of Common Order

3Tha Church of Scotland , Interim Re o0rt S2.t t..b&. Special
QQmml,s§12J.l gn. Bap~i~m, Mll .1.9.2i (Edinburgh: Will i am Bla ckwell
and Sons Ltd., 19 5 , p-;---i.:6.
~

1 958

41gt$r~m Repor.t SU.:~ Special Commiss~on 2ll. ~aptism,
Lll2i (Edinburgh: William Bla ck,•ell and Sons Ltd.,

r;--p.

6t~.
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b:i:-;tngs
- .. . . out,... t.he
. .~-: R~tp:r.med ~epa!o.t ion of sign arid th:t~g sig?lified
~y saying that nlike as water outwa rc31:V doth wash away the
~

filth of the body, so inwardly doth the virtue of Christ's
blood purge our souls .. "

Further:

The justice of J e s us Chrj_st is made o ,rs by Baptism; not
that we thj_nk any such virtue or :.im1er to be included in
this v:tsi ble ,-, ater, or outward act ton o o • but that our
Saviour Christ o o • will, by the power o f Hi s Holy Spirit~
effectually work in the hearts o.f His Elect, in time
convenient, all tha t :i.s meant and signified by the same .

This is then describe d us regeneration which is saia to consist
in resisting the l usts of t he £'le sh an<J strivinr; to live in

newne s s of life 9 which we re ceive in Baptism.5

Admittedly.,

this is s-cut£d rather a mbiguously but it leaves one with the
impression that regeneration is something subjective, dependent upon the faith of the p~rson baptized.

The distinction

betwe en O!J.tt,,a.rd a nd in•.,mrd is found also in the Second

Relvetic Confession endorsed by the Reformed Church in
Scotl~nd :Ln 15660

There it is stated:

Im urcUy ~-~'e are :regenerated, purified and rr:n~·:eci by God

through His ~?,.lY S pirits but outwar~Uy receive the seal
of these great gift s in wti ter, by wnich those great
b enefits arc represented and as it were set before us
to be dlscer11ed by our very eyes. Therefore we nre
baptizgd--that is 9 washed, or sprinlded with '{risible
\ •1~ ... er.
The Scottish Reformer, John Knox, ·writes in the sar:1e vein.

In bnptism the Holy Spirit is promi sed und given at a

5~., P• 66.
6~ . , P• 69.
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convenient t tme and H~ s :.1 nctifies and regenerates one through
union with Christ .
of rege11erationo 1'

:rh5 ·: i ~) why baptism is ca.11ea the 1'•:rashing
But here :\go in there ip a mixing together

of justificc1tion" and sanctification in t he mennj_ng of regeneration o

Faith ag?. i n becomes the effec·;: ive instrument for 1)it

is by f nith and not by the external signs God nu1.. ges our
he~rtsn yet man needs · baptism a s an assurance to that faith •

.Regune r~tion is de scribE d by Knox as the continua l working
of the Hol y Spirit in the hearts of the elect long aftEr

baptism has beer. aJminister~ d, and the c0nsequent striving
to live in newnes s of life is also part of this regenera tione7
,\ strong it: :fli:ence on the E:a.1~1y Scottish Church ca me from

the Catechisms used o The first and most importa nt of these
was Calvin's catechism i n whic CP.lVin h~d set forth teaching
of baptism as repres en t i ng r emission o.f sins and regeneration.
Yet baptism is not simply a figure but tt figure which 1thas

the varity joi ned unto it •

o .•

wherefore it is certain th.at

remission of sins and newness of life is offered to us in
Baptism and that we receive the same there."

We actually

obtain the grace of regeneration in baptism becaus,e

n\,re

are

there clothed with Christ and indued with His Hnly Spiritn

providing we do not make ourselves µnworthy by lack of faith.
Here again Calvin shows that he can make a stronger statement

7n.id.•, P• 1 5.

8l.W,'

P•

71.

8
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for bap·cismal regeneration than any of his followers.

The

later Heidelberg Catechism which came into use in Scotland :tn
1 591 reverts t o the arbltra.ry s e paration of the work of Christ

and baptism which is ag~in described simply n s a visible sign
a11a seal . hy which God more f ul ly declares a.nd !'-3eals unto us

the promise of the Gospelo

Baptism is also called the washing

of regenerat i .: )n because by thls token a nd pledge God '.:may assure

us that we ~re truly ,,,ashed imn.irdJ.y from ou.r sins as l,Te are
washed with outwnrd an d vislble water . n9

'J,'b.ese cate chis ms

together with a s m~:tll one wr1tte.n by John Craig a nd accept ed
by the Church in 1592 clearly had a

gr8at influer.ce on the

young Hefo:t•med Church. and l(e.pt it · thinking along traditional

lines o
In 16lt7 the Church of Scotland adopted the W~stmj,nster
Cog,f._e...§.ug_11 Qf. ~ni.t.h which has remained as its principal

doctrinal standard.

In t h is Confession the s a crnrr:ents are

described in the usua l Re f ormed way as "holy signs and seals
of the covenant of gra ce" but in every sacrnment there is
a spiritual relation, or sacramental union, between the
sign and the thing signified; whence it comes to pass
that the nrmes and effects of the one are attributed to
the othero 0
This is perhaps the best r:;:;:pl&nation ·,of ·.ca:111in ~s · position

outside of Calvin's own w1.. itings.

'I

A

~·,

' .._.Tl-.-.~

P• 32.

This is what Calvin meant
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~1hen he spoke of a "·sacramental mode

or

speaking.a

Thus the

Confession rightly s tates t hat the sacrament has no power

or

itself but j_s dependent fo r its efficacy upon the work of the
·11
Holy Sph•it and t he Wor d..
Alt hough the Confession
continues t o refer to bapt is111 as the sign and seal of
remiss ion of slns a.nd re gener ation, the object ivity of
bapt i s m a nd its actmll efficacy is ackn:1wl.edged i n the

te a ching on i nf ant baptlsm.,

For Christ bestows upon the

infants bapt i zed J:U.s i nheritance and grace and they are
ingr a ~t ed. i l'lt.o Rim..

Their na tural birth ts sanctifi ed and
12

so in effect t hey are regenerated.

This is baptismal

r egene r ation which is furt her expounded in the statement:
The e ff i cacy of Baptism is not tied to that moment of
t lme wherein it is administered ; yet notwithstand i ng, by
the right us e of t h is ordtnance ,, t h e g1~a ce promised is
not only offered , but real l y exhibite d a nd conferred by
t he Ho ly Ghcs t, to such (whether of a ge or i nfants) ns
that gr nce be l ongeth unto~ according t~ .. the counse l of
God ' s own Will, in His P:pr o.:. nted time. j
This, of cours et stro~gly b€ars t he stamp of Calvin's doctrine
of pre destination and was influenced by it to a certa in degre e o
This Westminster Conf ess ion of Faith and the Catechisms ha ve
had abid ing i nfluence on the Church of Scotland to the present

day.
11

ll}ig... , PP•

32-33 o

12.IJ2.Ul. , p .• 36.
13~
Tl,,.; rt. ..
, , P•

37 •
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The ..Gommission, in its Report in 1955t certai nly came

all out fo r the efficacy and

'?OWE r

regeneration oroperly understoodo

of ba pt ism and for ba ptismal
i1lthough faith is required

as a r€ s po ns e to bo nti sm , thG Commission expla ins, it is not
faith that save s but Christ Himself alone o
are pas s i ve sub ject s i n buptismo

Cons equently 9 ·we

In b:tptism we ,tr e gra ft Ed

together with Christ in n real and substantial union, a living
union which grows th:r.out:hout our whole life and is nourished
by the sac:rument of the Lord's Sup-pero

In this un i on Christ's

life oy e:r f lows into the life of the person baptized and regen-

erates hlm with the

f)oWe!'

of t he resurrection.

For this

rea s o n Pa u l proper ly calls baptis m 11 the washing of regeneration

and r enewing of the Holy Spirito"' 14·

Naturally, this meaning

of bapt ism can only be comprehended by faith until the

,,,

redemntion of our body, so it is 'Sometimes called a )J.UhTVJ(hOV',
in ·c;he New l'estamento

The Commission further as s erts:

It is God the Greator who is active in Baptism, so that
undGr His nction Bantis111 bEcomes the Sacra ment of the
New Creation, the rite by which we enter on the
rege nera te lifeo15
In a comparison of the Old Testament purification rites with
Ne1..,1 Testament baptism the Commissi·m conclndes that whereas
the old purification rites bore no effj_ c :;i cy in themselves aud

their sole purpose wa s to point to Christ and His act of

- ·------14

Int€.r..iw. t~epo;r;t 9..,t ~ g:gecial 9om,1ission
lltt.-1 22.l, p. 1 8.
1 5.Jl2.1g,., P•

36.
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atonement, Chr i s tia n baptism is a Sacrament of t he actual
atoneme nt, s 1mke n of i n the New Tssta rocnt not as a ma~e cere-

mony of wa shi nc but ns saving us, well descr i bed in Ti tus 3:5. 1 6
This is ~art a i nl y e bi g s t ep away from the trAdi t iona l
Re f orme d ex p r•es sions of this doctrine.

But the Cornmis s ion' s

s t rong es t cri ticism of t he Reforme d t r a dit i on i s give n in its

1956 Re por t whe r e i t s ays tha t wh i le r e jecting t he err ors of
Roman Ca t holicis m "Protesta nts" (still obvi ous ly refe rring to
11~ '.' n:r med ) t end to t hink in psychological r a t her t han in theol-

ogica l t (:I'rns a nd in sub j ective r ather tha n objective terms
~nd s o they r e nct aga ins t one ext reme with a nother.
The r e j e ction of ~Z. o,oer ~

Q_pg:;:.t.Q

views of the Sacr.:;ments

te nds t o become the r e duct i on of them to merel y symbolical
a cts; t he stres s on f a i t h r a t her than on uorks tends to lead
to an over-emphas is upon subjective states of emotion, and
the biblical conce ption of regeneration tends to disappear,

its pla ce being t a ken by either a moralistic or a pentecostal
conce ption of per fection. 1 7
In it s fina l study document the Commission sugge sts three
changes of e!!lpha sis from the traditional Reformed doctrine as
nec essary for a proper biblical understanding of baptism.
First of all, baptism should be understood as an "initiation
into a s aving r e lationship with Christ, rather than the
16

,.

5.
1 7 ~ Report
liu.. 1.25.6. t P• 7 •
ll2.1i1. ' l>.

'1"

QI.

tbs. Special Commission

2.D.
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mechanica l receiving of a gifto"

This relation is explained

as a relat ionsh i p to the s ~ving a ct s of Christ a nd also to
the glorifi ed Chri st who is present wher ever His people meet

in His nameo

It is a per sonal relationship and thus the

meani ::;g nnd e f :fj_cRcy of baptism cannot be limited to the
moment of th€ baptismal act o·JB

Secondly 9 ba ptism should be

under s too d as depending for its e ffi ca cy i; primar il!y on t h e

.f'aithf ul11€ss of God, and only secondarily on our response of
faith <» ni9

'rl1is f a ithfulness of Go d is seen in His word and

in the Covenant r e l ationsM.p~

Thi s is cert&inly a change of

emphasis fr om the Reformed t radit io n for it is not onJ.y a
shift to the ob,iectivlty of baptism but also to , the po;.-rnr in
the Word-,-both points which Luther emphasized 5.n his doctrine

on b :.:1ptis mo... . The Commiss ion comment s:

Wh~t is purticularly significant for Ba ptism is that God
creates through His Word (Genesis io 3, 26)0 God does
not consult man when He creates him; but by his very
cr eation man is commi tted t o r <rn pons ibility--t.he
responsibility to re flect God 's glory and to respond to
His love" The new er eat i nn in Christ is the supr eme
instan ce of God's f a ithfulness to His creat ive Word , in
spite of the fact that man has spoiled God 's orig5.~a i
crea tionc Baptism is the sien and seal that we are born
again into that new cre at i ono Infants are no more
responsible for b€ing ba ptized than t hey are for being
cr•eated 9 but 7 a s they are created 1nt.Q. responsibility,
so they are baptized into. responsibility--the respo~ ibility to confess Christ and to do all to His glory.

5

1
1

~ B;Lblj.cql Doctrine_

9ibj,qo, Po 560
20
Ibid., P• 57•

Qi.

'f3a12tism, PP• 55-56.
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Fa:ith i s nec essa r y in so r ar as i t i s by fa ith that we are

able to f ully comprehend ~hat Goi has done for us a nd to
r es ;,ond t o t h 5. s

ci

Thi s f a ith, howe-.;e r

fulne ss a t work in us o21

1

i s re a lly God ' !! f.aith-

The t M.r d change the Commi ssion

r <:: c omme nds is that athe di v i ne c:1nd h uman as p e c ts of the
s .=i cr nme nt r1us t neit her be r·on.f us ecl nor se parat ed. 11
t hey mean ', bas ica l ly , tha t

wG

By this

mu s t kee p to t he mi ddle way

be t ween t he two extr ernes - ..,beti:-•e en t he e r ror on t he one hand
tha t b a ptis m pr odv.ces re generat ion of i t s e lf ( e~. Q.Uer ,e gner atQ )
a nd the error on t he other tha t baptism is me r e " outwa r d and
v i sible s ignu for an im·rn rd and s p iritual gr n c e o" 22 This
virtua l ly b e c ome s t h6 Luthe r a n position be b reen Roman •. ~:.. .:.
Catholicis m a.nd Reformed o

All tha t has been s a i d s o f ar bear s s t rong impl i c a t ·.on
f or t he doc t rine of ba pt i sma l rege ne rati(;:>n a s not,1 understood

by t he Church of Scot l ando

The Refor med con<!ept of re gener-

a tion as a mora l r.ene,.-,a l bas ed on faith and largely sepa rate
fr om ba ptism i s r e jecte d -a nd on the bas is of Titus

3: 5,

J o hn

3: 5 n ntl a st u dy of ,r"'}.,t9~ vc61~ i n the New Te stament environment t be Commission

S€ 6 S

r egene rat i on as a total act of God

as l it tle d epende nt uµon t he recipient ~Js w&s his f ir st birth.

Moreover, in bnp t is:,: God is rec :·eating us and pla cing us into
the n€·W age, the new crea ti,in which He has i naugurated in
Christo

21
22

Thus in ba pt i s •r! we are born anew or re ge nera ted which

Dwi•, P• 59.
1.b;i,d t.., P• 62 0

regeneration like the first gen.eratiori n1s ineffecti,,e U..'lless
it is follo'..Je ct by the eiv i ng of mourishm nt ~ l.•!hich sustr.lins
0

t he life thHt h~. :-; b e en given and e ~1a bles it to grm-ro:~
new life r .ea chc s i ts completton in the final

This

1fb\>. ,~a9&vt'1i&,

final cr f:n t i on of the !"ew h eaver: a nd ,the new ear t h., 2 3

the

Baptism

and this re 66neration ca nnot be s eparated from each oth€r
because God uses bapt ism to seal and coffrey to the :!-ndividu.al
the regene ra t i on whi ch He hns pror.iise d o

Thus bapt ism is not

base d on f a ith, but f a ith is b~sed on baptinm.,

For baptism

is not the cor:.sequence of f a ith but the bestowal of a status--

\·:e ca nnot look to un.y outwa:i." d and visible regeneration

~s a pre-condition of Baptism, for whether we use the

language of regener&..tion or any of the other t e rms used

by the New Te:::tament 7 thi:t truth i§. tha t the Q.br_,j,stia;n
llil }....§, fill ~.!f.Qr...:1, t.P.. ~~W.§. ill 001.. @.ll.Q. Vis i,bJ.E
~a,L\g_t_;tfi~t..i.9Jl lihcLt. li.Q. tl1",gadv a re ;i,n sta t!!§. ~ Q.Qd' s
pr~y~n.t§.ri,t
fill.<i gl,'£\CE~r

w.v.e~

It is clea:c from the above that what has happened here is that
a church w.t.d.ch has traditionally been Reformed has now reject ed

the Reformed doctrine of baptism and adopted a basical l y
Lutheran standpoint retaining in effect those elements of
Calvinist doctrine which came close to Luther's teaching
which c·::-uld easily be misconstrued as Homan Catholicism.

This

however, has come about as a result of an objective examinati')n of the te nching of' the New Testament.
2

3Jb_.tg,. , PP• 3lt·-3 5•

2 4~., P• 36.

The italics nre mine.
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Ot her Dlfferences f r om t he Traditional Interpretations
The attitude towa r ds bapt i srnal r egenerat ion in t he
Angl i can Chur ch is not e a s l l y set do,,; n beca use it ha s no

:real l y author :tte.t i ~vG Confession~ and t his a l lows fo r a var iety
i ~: attltudese

Nevertheless 1 if t he re is a nything which may

b e re ga i:de d a s being i n any way a uthorita tive i n t he Chur~h

of Engla nd i t would be t he :ao_o]\ ~.:., Q..Qlll.msm, .~..?,~e;i: with i t s
thirt y-nine 1}rt,~~J?. Qi. fi§.l.1i!..1rul !',nd ev en t hat rea l l y bears

t wo dist inct attit udes•~... Lut her a n and Reformed .

I n t he sarly

s t a ges of it s f ormation this Chur ch wa s l a r gely under
Lut hel'an influenc e but l ater the tide t urne d to Refor med
theology through t he i nfluence of English churchmen ~,ho had
s t udied. unde r Calvin and his f ol lowers o

~i.Q.U bea r. bot h influenceso

The

~ ~ ~ , $,,

Ai:

For instancs~ in t he a r tic l e

on the a acramertts (XXV ) the fi:r·s t para graph is taken almost
word for word from t he corr;3s ponding ai.>t icle (XIII) in the

Lutheran

~~

Q.Q,nf.[3:a,~o

It begins:

Sacr ame11ts ordained of Christ be not only badges or
token s of men's profes sion, but r a ther they be certain
sure witnes~es, and ef fe ctua l s i gns of gr ace, and God's
goodwill towar ds us ., by the whi ch he doth work invisibly
in us and doth not only quicken , but a lso strengthen and
conf irm our Faith in hime25
Yet in the article on baptism (XXVII) Re f ormed terminology

and expression come to the f ore.

'twL

There baptism is described as

2
~ .Q!. ~ommon frayer (London: Oxford University
Press, n.d.), P• 37 •
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a sign of Regeneration or •new Btrth 1 whereby' a..s by an ,
instrument, they that receive Baptism rightly are grafted
into th:.3 Church; the promises of the f:,rglveness of sin,
and of our adoption to be the sons of God by the Holy
Ghost 1 a~'."e visibly signe d :i.nc: ssalad :; Faith is confirmed,
and Grace inc1·easecl by vi1'"tue of prayer unto God.26
Both of thes e a rticles , however, can be understood as

complementtng each other either from a Luth eran or a Reformed
viewpoint.

l4'rom these haptlsm can be understood as being one

of the means God use s to impart Ris gra ce to mankind in the

Lutheran sense or as being the sign and. seal of the grace
which God im.narts or has imparted in the Refor med sens e o
Paith is emphasized :i n both articles, but in th€ former the
sae:t:>ament j_s s poken of as also brlnging 8.bout faith whereas
in t he latter is the se al ar!d confirmation of faitho

Infa..'1.t

baptism h ,: mentione d briefly and favourably as ")most ~greeabls
with the institution of Cri..r.isto•r, 2 7 Regenerationr of which

baptism :5. s the s j_gn, here means no more than the grafting of
one tntr. the Church and thus receiving the promise of
forgiveness of sins and ~doptiono

fl:i.JlJJ.~ ~.ut i?_w_

In the !11cl,s~ra1ion Q.!,

.Qf. .Infan~.~. much of the liturgy is the same

as in the Lutheran Church.

Baptism is referred to as a

'~heavenly wash:.t11gH and G()d is entreated j_n various prayers:
We call upon thee for tM.s Infant 7 that he, coming to
Thy holy Baptism, may receive remission of his sins
by spiritual regeneration.

···- .........
2

sq

·-

6I.b§. ~~ .Q.t. Q..ommog, PJ:ay§r, P• 379.

27.lh1,g.,.
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And again-:

Sanctify this i.-m ter to the mystical '!,::· s hing a way of sin;
and gra nt that t h is Chi l d , now to b e ba ptt zec'i the rein,
may receiv~ the fulness of thy·.·g;r:ei c e • ~ • e

'rl'1en a ft e r the rite has be e n po2rformed than1, s is given to
God tha t

it hath pleas e d thee to regenera. t e this Inf ant with thy
ho l y Sp i r it 9 to r ec P. :lve him for thine Oi.•Tn Child by
a dopt ion a n d ;;_nc'.')1~ porate him into t hy holy Church.
Yet t hroughout 7 the re i s a strong emph?.s:i: s on f a i th 1-rith the
sponsors taldng t he oath of obedie nce for th.a child. 28 In ·
the Q.sit.e~:i.im:n. ·we a ga i n find the typ ical Ilefol'mea te1"minolog,;,
·with a s nc:rament de s cribed ns an °outwa l"'d a nd visible sign

of a n i nwn rd r:i.nd S!)iritua l grace g:tven unto us 9 n but 5.t is
T)9
also n '~mean s whereby we reci:3ive thP. s::imec•t"'
So the Anglj.can

Church sti11 retains ele ments of both traditionr, in 5.ts
doctrine of bapti ~1m~

TM.s ha s encouraged

R

variety of

~ttitudes-·- some sr,eak:l.ng f or baptismal regeneration and others

again.sto

I n recr:mt times the doctr.lne of bar,tism has become

a poj_nt of controversy in the Church of Engla~.d and., naturally,

the conce,t of baptismal reger;eration is affected by this.
As has been !Jo inted. out; faith has a1,-1ays plfl.yea a.n important

part in this doctrine for Anglicans, and with this emphasis
on faith :i.t is only natural that the rite of confirmation

should be given more and more importance as -part of the
28

..tP..12.e,

PP• 171 -173 e

2 91.QJ..g,,, , Po 1 85Q
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initiaticm rite s , a nd ba ptism should lo~e some of its im!1ort-

a nce nnd meaningG

Consequently controversy has arisen

whether infant baptism should b€ practiced at a l1. and whe ther

baptism and confi:rmatlon should not be co rr.b:tr~ec1. 30

This

Angl ican concern for a church rite which finds little place
in the i'kn·1 Testament is plainly to the d€t1.,ime~t of the

s acrament which God instituted and Chr i st com~nandedc,
POW€!'

The

of God in baptism i s for gotten in 1:he -:>ver..:.emphas is on

man' s faitho

Thi:, clearly :7.s simply a r eaction against the

practices which a Stat€ church. falls intoo

Ba pti s nial regen-

eration is g:i.ven no place here at all c
John Wesley (1 703-1 791 ) , the fou nclei."' o:r l·!ethodism, broke

a~-~ay from the .An gli can Church beoau~e he felt that the

doctrine of sanctification had bee n neglecte.d in that Churcho
This colou.rctl his whole thinking and i t has left a deep
influenc e on the Methodist Chu:rcho

The conce pt of regenerat::i.on.,

being nborn aga in?n consequently appealed to Wes ley, a
concept wnich he tended to unders tand subjectively as a
moral change in man.

about thiso

But Hesley was neve r :rE'ally c onsi stent

J\Tor, for that matte r

1

wa.s he consiste!~t in the

matter of baptismal re generation, nor even about the
connection of baptism and r egene1·ationo

Yet he ce f initely

made a distinction between justification and ~egonera~ion.

3°.For a brief discussion on thi s v1d~ Cyril E. Pocknee,

Q.f. c~1stinn ln,~ti~tions Thel.t, Revision and
(London: A. R. Mowbray & Co. l,j.mited, c.1962).

~
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In this instance, however, he understand3 regeneration more
ob_jectively as a moral change b1~ough't about by God.

Thus he

wrote:
JustH'icatirm implies only a relative, tha :1.ew birth a
real, cha ngeo God in justifying us does s cmcthing w_
us; in bsge t ting us agai n , He does the Ho!'k 1D. us. The
f o 1"1TJe r cha nge s our outward !'elation to God, so that of
ene mies w~- be aome children; by the la~te:r o ur inmost
s o uls Rr e che.ngedi so that of sinners 'l:.~e bccor.1e s a 1.nts.

The one r estor es us to th( f avour, the other to the

j.i~age, of Godo Th e Ol: € :ls the taki ng a·wa y of gui l t ,
th 1: o the :r the taking away o: pow er :i o f s i r. : sc t hat,

a lthough they a re j oi ne d t ogether in point of time, yet
a r e t he y of ,...:r..olly dist i~ct natures. 3 l
In h is 1756

iep,

revis i -.m of

:1

Tre atise on B~.ptis m,"' wh 5.ch wa s really h5.s
pa pe r hi:; f a ther hao publisb.'$d ma ny years

bf.lfore, Wesley c ontended for baptismal rege nera t i ()n i n what
appe::.r s t o be

8

m:i.7.:t ure of Ro-:nan Ca.tholic

~na

Reformed

t er mi nology :
By wb. te r ,, then, a s a means~ t he water of ba ptisn,, we

arE regenerated or born again; ,1hence it is also called
by t he Apostle 7 nthe was h ing of regeneratinno" Our

Church t herefore ascribes no greater virtue to baptism
tha n Christ Himse l f has do~eo Nor doss she it to the

>·:,

oub!ard washing but to the inward grace, which, added
··thEJ r cto,-·ma kes J.t ~2 · sacramento Hertin. a principli:: of
gra~e is infused, which will not be wholly taken away,
unle s s we quench the H~J.y Spirit or God hy long
continued wickedness.3

Thus Wesley described baptism not merely as an outward
washing symbolic of an inward grace but as a synthesis of
the twoo

Baptismal regeneration is the infusion of an :i ·· :: :

31 Quoted by Colin W. Williams, lQhn We~ley ·~ Theqlogy
~ (London: The Epw::irth P!'ess, c/f~75), P• 99•

32 Quoted

by pqul s. B9 nders, 1tJoh.'l Wesley and Ba!)tisma.1

Regeneration,n· Relj~;i,on 1.u l,.11:§., XXIII (195~-54), 595.

indelible gra ce and the workir1g o f the Holy S pil'it.

Elsewhere

h € described baptismal regenero.tian fl.s "the b c1ginning of that

total renovation, that sanctification of spi:ri ·~ , soul, and
body," as nthat gr eat inwa r d change by t he f.!pirit, 11 and as
rnboth a means a n d seal of pardon. 1~33

This roa kes :tt clear

that even though he s omet i me s u sed the Re f ormed t ermi nolo gy

for ba ptism as nan outwar d a nd visible si~n of £ln irMaru and
spiritua l grace" he s t(~ll neYer se par.s.t~r~ th~ 0?: E f rom the

other.

So he :rega:rdeci bn pt isr:rt as the noi•raa l beginn:!.ng of t.he

Christ ian' s n (::r.:.J·· life (:Ve n t hough t '.·: :i.s n o1"mally took place in

i nf ancy.3l+ Yet because he tinderst ood rege~era tic n ns a
change v:rou.gh-c :tn t h e s o u l by the o pera t :!.on of the Holy
Spirit, c hanging the who l e mc·.nner of ·1ne 's exist e nc~35 he

f o~nd n r eal t e nsion beh1een the begi~ming in '!:m.ptism and the
fulfiJ. ment in the l ife o f the :,:e rson, a tension wh ich is borne

out i n his s tatement to t hose who had not r e$ponned to the
wor'l-1· of the Ro ly Spirit in them:
Lean no morE on the staff of that broken ree d , that ye
were born aga in in baptism. Who denies that you were
then ~a de children of God t and heirs of the kingdom of
heaven? But ,. notwithstand.ing this, ye are now children
of the devil. Therefo~e, ye must be bor~ again636
This emp:i.as i s in h i s preaching on being born a gai~ making it

a purely subjective change· of heart a nd will, a radical

3\Jilliams, P• 117.

34.Tuw.•, P• 118.

35sanders , po 597.
3~

.

''Williams, p •. 119.
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experience of conversion, led Wesl€Y t o become i nconsistent

:Bapti sm t s not t he new birth; tl-:.;"?y are :1ot one

and t o s ay i

11

and the s ame t hingo 1~37

Thus with hi s e m!)ha s :ls on t he Christian

lif·s and its s u bj e:c t i v€ r egeneratio n , he wn s t:::.ki !!g away ti1e

assurance by whtch a. Chri st ian f inds strength <1nd comf ort in
God's gr a.ce .,

'S€ing primari l y .. pr €achf;r, W;; s l ey c.id 1;.ot

bother to systemat i ze his te~ chi ngs as a t haologian anrl so
t h i s t E·n s ion i n his teachj_ng on regen,: irat ion anrJ be.pt l smal

r eeenerati:->n only l.ed to confusV:in in Met h r.;dis rn.

Williams

comme nt s on this :
A ppa.:rently understanding o!llY t he sec ond empha sis in

Hesley , .Ame r ican Methodism ha s since reduce d the s ervice
of Raptisn1 to the point 1!1 her t:1 i t is lit t l e mor €. than a
dedication , and in Britis h Methodis m, ,.thil e :.:'ar mo1--e of
t he s truct ure o f th0. serv:tce hfls been 1::ept v a.11

~a

ref eTences to r egeneration wer e excluded in 1882.J

Part of the reason for t his Wt l :tia Ms pt1ts dmm t o the lack

of an obj ective assurance in baptism:
We miss i n Wesley' s doct rine of assurance something of
Luther ' s r i gor ous

1
~

I a.Fl bn.r,tized'·'; sor.iathing of the

r €liance upon the promises of the gospel, ob j ectively
symboli r?;ed by bapt i sm , which i s able to ::;ust a i n us in

the midst of the assaults of our emot ional 1.:. n ·~ :i.es • ..:>l;;I

Where Wesley had f ai l e d i n t his r egard a. modern disciple,
W.. F . . Fl emington , ha s perhaps succeeded in his prese11.t ation

of the doctrine of baptism.

-

37
.ll21.ii·' P• 120•
38.lb1g,., P• 121.

39.llwi

0

'

P• 122.

J.<~lamington speaks of baptism as
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a.n .effecti\re outwa rcl rit e beca use

0

thE love of God is us~_,i~

i t· ns a me a n s of grace' 4o and becaus~ i t :I !i ths tiinst r ument
of divlne goo dness " t he means '\<Jhersby t he fr<:J3 unmerited love

41
of God is impart ed t o men . . 1c

HE r emai ns cucs:i.st cnt in

speaking of the regener at i on obje ctively as the gi ft of God
but he s t ill foll ows Hes l ey L i tr_i nki n~ of it bas ica lly as a
mor a l ehange in ninn, <',lthough t his i ~eo. doGs not rc:al J.y play
t hf: i mpor tan t role j_t di d fa r \•Jcs l ey..

Ei'cr f'J.€::1ington ~..:eeps

thu sub j ect.i\re ~nd obje ct j_ve cle!~rl y s ept~z=:;.t s .

He s peaks of

ba pt ism a s t h~ i~K~x.y.,.g;.n:.i in n cti ~n 1~ 'by whic h God mak€ s 2.vai l a.ble

t o thf: in1iv:l.dua l heli €ve1• th<-: sa.v tng act of Cht·ist 1 s death
anct resurr e ct::.on and so.y s the..t onJ.y 1·rhen thiG obje ctive

a ppTecint e t;1(, re lation be tw.een b2..pt i sr, r:.n<.~ fa i th~

" Eaptisra, 0

can be Q.Y.Qj~c_ti.V.£..l:l. ~t~.v..:U,'..iSflD..t only l?~ ca ns e 7 first
42
of a ll, it i~ 12.l?.;l.o.,gJ;j_yPJ.Y.. i:.e~ oi:.
While 1w~ i]ing to t he

he s e.ys,

tt

Re fo rme d tracJit ir;n of s peaking af r:.r outwar d ,i c t a nd ~n inward

rea lity F l emingt.cnj together wit~ '.::r.:s l ey ~ makes it. cle:lr that
any s epara tion of. t hese i s fH ls€..

His

~ er.13 r t,:s

on t h is are

importantt
It c a nnot be without significance that ther e i s .10
passage in the New T·estament which makes any ultimate
separati on betyee n the outward rit e of b&ptis~ and the

-------4°t·!. F.. Flemington, TJlE"::. lifil!. T~ sJ;ame.lJ.t )29~t;cine.

~ap:t;i§J!l. (London: SPCK, 1948), p .. 103.

lf1 l.PJ.s.o , p..

1 o>+.

lr2l121.g..' PP• 123-21~.
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spiritual reality which the :rite e mbodied. Both tho act
and t he meantng of the a ct !Ml ttero d--th.e t1·10 formed for
the f:trst Ch.t'istians an indivisible uri:l.ty. ·>3

It is ~ignificant that Flera:i.ngton, repre senti ng the best in
Method ' sm, r each~s n !;imilar conclusion here in regard to
baptismal .regenercicion a s has ·um.; been :re,~c hecl by the Church

of' Scotland o
Ji ~,1rni>.i.t ~:hnnge of positlon appears to be t..:.\ki ng place .

to 3 lesser Ae gree among the Baptist Churches.
early Bapti sts

l·!en; i.. .f luenced by

InsofaT as the

t he Anaba ptists ana Mennm1.ites

t heir approach t o ba ptism was more Zw:lngL.an thcH: arqthing
else .

Their errnha.31.::, has alway~ be€ n on the f a ith of 'the

individual

9

and baptism is traditi onally real l y on ly a sign

and pledge of that faith in the saving work of Christ o The
f. i.rsi Q.Q.ut._~ssj.o.n,, dr awn up in London in 16>+6 sta tes the two
basic t enets of the Bclptist doctrine-...that baptism is only to
be dispe n scc'l to persons vrh.o are professing faith, and that
bapti sm is a sign of the faith declared in the :rite, tha t is,
a f ait h in the saving a ct of Christ's death, burial, and

resurrection a nd in the certa inty of simil~r resurrection to

reign togethe1• with Christ. 4'+ This does not leave much place
for an a ct of God in baptism.

Consequently, the doctrine of

baptismal regeneration has alwa~s been r e pudiated. l•5

43 lluJl· ,

p. 111 •

1+4~
D-12. t.ll§. Qhristian Qlll.J.r.-£.h, selected and rdited
by Henry Bettenson (London: Oxford University Pre ss, 19~3), P• 350.
4 ;Ernest A. Payne, 0 Baptism and Churci1 'Membership Among
the Bapti s ts," T)1eo1~~, LV(1952), P• 170.
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But thi s r epudiation is not made by on€ of the pr€sent~day
leading Bapt:i.st t.hE ologians..

Go Ro B0Rsley-Mur:ray~

~:i.~_though

he denies any grounds foi' infant ba ptism he be!ieves that t he
New Testament clea:rl:,· and una mbiguously speaks of b a ptisma l

re g(merut i on ., .but a regenerution i n wh i ch the believEr must
plr!y a p:i:·o~!li l ,G t:•t pai-•to

For baptism , says Beasley-Murray, is

a snc~amGnt in 1rhich the divine and the huma n a sp€cts meat
together.

Baptism is undertaken as the expressj_on and

pledge of 1•epenta nc, b ut yet

it pr os umes the activity of God, who therein accepts the
ba pt:tzed msn t!J:1: r.1:i.n g to Hin.1 ~rnd makEs of the a ct the
pl edge of his fox· givenes s ar, d sea l of the bapti-zed into
t he K:1r. gdorr10 :.; ~th the c onver s ion, and the bnptism
involve human ~nd div:l.ne actions. -~6

I n 1'itus3: 5 he sees no diffe:i.~ence in meaning between

'ff"~•rof,"£6<~ and «'/tJ,.l'<.91.(Vtilbl.So

The Holy Spirit bring s abo ut

the reg eneration and renewal working cre c:;tively in the

beli ever o

Regenerat ion is expJained as the ex perience in

this age of the life of the age to come for him who belie,..ves
that HJesus by His resurru:ticn had brought that a ge into
1
being and by His Spirit has relea sed its ~)ower ir.to this.,: +7
Although faith is not mentioned in Titus 3: 5 or in most of
the Pauline ':.>a ptismal sayings Bea ~; ley-Murray believes it is

neverthel6"5. S always an integral part of Paul's ba pti si-·~ 1

l+6a. R. Beasley-Murray, E!,aotis~ ;1..u. ~ New
(London: Macmillan & Co. Ltd., c.19 2), P• 35.
l+7.IiJ.1s1., P• 212.
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teachlngo

48

In a typically Baptist ,my the nctive faith of

the beJ.icv~l" is still regurd E. a as nllv·important yet St is not
se lf-suffic:tent

7

Just ns baptism :ts not self-oper:1t1.ve.

Aga:tn

grace a n d fai th cor.-•·1 .-:ogGther :i.n bnptism:
It. i s Prnn;:_; to :re pr es ent the function of fn ith a s merely
t h·1t c: -~ xing fm." ba :otism i n which God ~\1orb:; 1rre s p6ctive of !':an' s attitude, or of understand ing uhat God

does ir · .. :.>t ism, of evidenci ng an il".tentj_on of making
the apr·1'f'l'.;l'iat e resno r se aftf!' bn ptism.. Bapti sm is
r ath ~rlJ.the divinely appo inted ren<l -zzvous of grace f,::,r
.f ,1.'='i'th.. _. ·9

Titus 3: 5 is 9 fo:r Bi:· ·s J.ey - Hurra y, the most importa nt text
fo r sho"ir) ing that God ,.,_.,es bapt is~ to impn:rt His gifts tl'u.·cu.g'r1

the oper .=ttion of +-:,c ~i.o~Y Spiri t who perf orms in t he bslie ver
what he is unable to do hims elf\,

Throu.- ;h bFl ptism , therefore,

Goel creates anew and give s new life.

~lea.1•1y

Here Beaslay-Murray

~oritradi(':'!. .s the Reformed tradition ,;.-, hen he speaks of

the po1-H~r. of ba pt.ism nnd also when he conr.ects justifi c ation
with the b a ptlsmal act Q Thus in speaking of Titus 3: 5 he says:

J\Jo stt~temEnt of ti1e New ~r~ stament, not even Jno 3. 5,
more unambiguously '.i.'~ .f>:,•es ents the n:,wer of baptism to
lie in the operat :!c~1 of the Holy Spirit. 50
And further:

It wo~.:?:Ld be possible • • • to think of justification as
indep'- n -.Gi:t of the washing, but the i mpression is un-

doubtG dlY given that it took plnce at the time indlc:;.ted

by 'hr:; .·.iy::-:d us through the ·washing.

48lJ.1ig,o , PP• 213-21 >+o
49
~73.

. llwi•' P•
501.W· po

?.1 5.

;1 lPM•, !1•

215.
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On the bas:ts of this he comea out for the doctrine of
baptismal roge neration in spit e of the fact that it ia an
"abomination of desolation to a w1ltitude of believers,u52

especially to Baptists.

This :ts necessary beco.ttse it is

clearly taught i n Tit11s 3:5 end John 3:5 and in all references
to the recept i on of the Spirit, life in Christ, or r.eferences
to the new man and new creation.

Thus he takes regeneration

to cover not only the ne;·1 creation ( justification) but also
the .n ew life ( sanctlfication).

This requires faith so

therofore b a ptism cannot be administered to infants but only

.

to adult believar s.

Thia is the logical concluslon he must

,

and 41141'«w111rr1.s

3:5 as synonyms.

in Titus

?leverth0less, this is a big ste? forward

f'rom ~he tradit:tona.l Baptist standpotnt.
There are a number of reasons why in this sacrament
different denominat i ons have been able to draw closer

together.

The mont important reason is clearly the fact that

there has been recently a trend a.way fro:n tho old syster..1 of
Bible study in which the expositor uould simply build u.pan
a particular tradition or seek to vindicate a particular
doctrinal system.

This old ay stom only led to false emphases

e.n:1 e.xa~3erated dif:f'erencea.

The trond has now been tov,ards

an histor1co-crit1eal exegesis in which the exegete seeks to
find the meaning of a part icule.r doctrine in the complete

521M4., P• 277.
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environmE:'nt in wh:i.eh j.t was given and then to apply thi s to
man ' s situationo

'fhis comrnon goal and method has 1 EF1 to a

closer agreement on the doctrino of ba,tism and undoubtedly

to a trueI' doctrine ..

However, one other trend has had an

important i n fluo11ce in bringing t he churches closer together'
on this doct rtno and in goading them to the more realistic
type of oxege:-~ :l. s mentione1; above, and that is t he Ecumenical

movemento

The influence of this cannot be denied.

made is c l earl y seen i n t he ~D2rt

~~ ~

The prog;:oess

~:u,.n~ Qi: ~aptism

put out by the World Council of Churches CommissL,n on Faith
and Ordero

Th@. ~e nt~~l meaning cf baptism, says the Report,

is our :tnc<>rpo:t·at :i.on into Christ with Whom

1,-1e

become one.

This incorporation into Christ, however, i? not soma work of

ours but purely t he gracious dealing of the Trinne God with

us as portrayed t n 'l'itus 3 :5. 53

For in the human act of

baptism Christ performs th€ divine act of baptizing with the
Holy Spirit nuniting man with himself i n his death and

resurrect i on--forgiving ~ justifying, reconciling, sanctifying ,
sealing with the promise.,.

This is baptismal r/3gsneration

t,thic.h i s not seen as a momentary event but as an act which

covers the whole of life:
To speak of ' baptismal regeneration ' as if it vere
merely a momenta~y event is both to s e parate t he rite

53Theological Commission on Christ and the Church, .2n§.
~ ' Q1W. Uap;tism: w~z:J.d ~ j...1.. ~ c.twr~he;; Commi~sign .wi
Faitb ~ ~ . B.~n221\t. in.~ . l2Uin~ Trwity §.W! ~ Unity
~ t.wi. Qb,yrgh f:!.W1 !jego2rt 2.n t~~. M.9uning Q!. Baptism~ <wndon:
SCM Press Ltdo, c.1 9 0), P• 5 •

1 l}2

of incor porati~m from Christ ' s o·wn mi ghty act and to
ne gl Bct th.-1 :re f erence o:f baptism to 'th€ whole of l ife.
But ·when Ch1•is t I s a c·c of joining man to himse lf ~ and the
uni·~in g o:f the ba pt:lzed t o the Church ~ upon wh ich His
Holy Spiri t has been pour e d out , and the r e ference to
the incor porat i on :!.n baptis m to the: wh ole l ife a r e a.11
held toge t her 1 t hen i t can be r ecognized in the deepest
sens e t hat tt· i s i s a 'w~~h ing of re generatie n and r e:1 newa1 i n the HoJ.y f~pi rit. ' '

Although we mu.st give our full ass ent to the latter sentence,

it is doubtf u.l t hat 1~eganeration can reall y be described as

a continuing pr ocess .

The very et ymology of the word reject s

the i dea of a continuing proces s .

Th e proces s of growth in

Chr i st 11r(>Ught a bout by t he outpouz•tng of the Holy Spiri t is

still very much a part of bupt isra in that it is the r enewal
whl ch is begun in t he act of ba ptismal r egenera ti on.

In

re gard t o the c onnect i on of :'aith a nd baptism, the Re p :Yr t

dec l a res t hat t he s e t wo t hings a:re inse parably joined
to get her i n the New Te stame nt .

But tht s doe s not mean i !1 the

cas e of i nfant s t hat a n ex plic i t de cision 5.s calle d for from
the reci pi ent. at :the t i me of h is bapt :lsm but rathe r that he
be ba ptize d i n an environ~'.lent of faith? in the corporate

faith of t he believing community which pledges itself to

provide such an environment . 55
~

I

11 •

54ll21.g.o , PPo 60~61 o
55~ o, P• 63.

CHAPTER VI
THE i·~CDERN qUESTI ON: DOES TI·rus 3 :5 REFI<;R TO BA1~T I S1i ?

Unt i l wit hin the last fe w decades there has never been
any question of whether Titus 3:5 referred to the sacrament
of bapt i sm.

It ha s always been t aken as one of the principal

baptisma l texts.

But recently the question has been rai sed in

some Refor1:1ed circles whether the writer ever meant to refer
to a sa cr ament at all.

Essentially, it has been questioned

from t he standpoint that baptism is a mere sign and symbol and
hence cannot be called a nwashing of regeneration. "

been expressed a number of different ways.

J. A. T. Robinson would rather take the

11

'l.'his has

For i nstance,

wasbing of regenerati on

and renewing of the Holy Ghos t" as the "whole ministry of Jesus
. from Jordan to Pentecost, conceived of as the great Baptism
whereby 'be saves us.•"l

If there is any reference to baptism,

then, it is only to a Spi rit baptism brought about by the work
of Christ.

E. K. Sinipaon, to give another example, believes

that the writer has in mind in 'l'itus 3:5 "far profounder issues
than a sacramental observance. 11

His further remarks shoYI

clearly that a sacrament for him has no real significance.
He goes on:
A spiritual economy cannot be tied to a material agency
as an indispensable channel of grace. How can a sign

lJ. A. T. Rob1.naon, "The One Bs.ptlsrn a s e Catec;ory of
Hew Testament Soteriology," Scottish Journal Qt Theology, VI
( 1953), 269.

1 t~~-

engros s the virtue of the thing signified? 8a.lvation by
occul t qualities is a pagan conception uhich Rorne has
annexed and evolved with chara cteristic Effrontery.2
Such expres stons could perhaps have b€en passed over a s a
minority opiniOi.1 wit h a par ticular bias hac~ they not recei"!ed
seri·n1s and strong promoti'm fr~>l'n the son of Karl Barth whose

arguments f or his position we now f ind nece ssary to study.
The Ar gume nt of Ma r kus Barth
: Ma rkus Ba:et;i f i nds it d ifficult to seE a ny reference to
the s a c r ~. 1:1G n t of br:t pti sm i n Titus 3 :5 beca use he begins 1,! ith
1

two ma in pre suppos itions: fir st of all$ that the s a crament

of ba pt i sm is an entirel y human work similar in 1t s sense,
meaning ., a nd a ction to a prayerv3 and secondlyj that those who
teach that thi s veT se speaks of the sacrament of ba ntisro think
of the ba pt i smal a.ct a s having savl.ng pm,ier in a nd of itself o
On the ba s :ts of these presuppositlons Markus Barth's arguments
are va lido

But the presuppositions are cleRrly false.

rite of baptis m is never- lool-:ed upon

i. n

The

the ba ptismal t exts

as a purely human workj and the latter presupposition has been
shown to be clearly incorrect in the foregoing chapters and

is refuted even by Barth himself when he acknowledges that
2

E. K. Simpson, ~ Pastoral EgistJ,ftS s 1wt Greek !en
1iilll IotrQduction mg, Corarr,.,ent&r,, (London: 'The Tyndale Press,
1 951+) , P• 11 5.

3aotthilf Doehler· ~ "Der Grosse Katechismus und die
gegenwaertige Tauf'proble1~atik ," I,JJ.therischer fi.Urulblick, III

(1955), 145.

~Qfif ~, Luthe1•an, Reformed, and ·~nthusias"t theology accept
Titu
··
1 re·f ere nee o 4 i~eve~ the 1 e:ss, on the
. s 3 : ::>~ a s a ·oap·c1sma
~f

basis of these presuppositions togethEr with Mnrk 1 :8 and

passagE:s in the Act s of tho Apostles he contends that wn ter-

baptism and Spirit-baptism must be regnrded a s ahrn.ys differe nt
events and Titus .3:5 must not b€ made to contradict this:
, Kla1., ge macht wird a b c r, das Wassertaufe u.nd Geistver-

le i ht1!lg ri.icht koi nzidieren, sich nicht wie Zeichen und
:ache 7 Sichtbar und Unsichtbar, Garantie ur.d garantierte
Summe zue i nand Er verhalteno Sollte Tito 3,5 gera de das
Ge ge nteiJ. von Johannes dem Taeufer und der Apostelgesc hicht € lehr ein: d:i.e ;J:dentitaet oder Koin zidenz von
Wasser - und Geisttuufe??
Taking the va rious concepts in Titus 3:5 intl:i~1idualJ.y Markus
Barth set s out t o pi." ove his po t nt.

cor1~ectly s tates that

11

.JI.

He takes t6W6~v f irst and

salva tion" is not always i dentical

with the objective re demptive net of God in Christ si nce

salva tion is only fulfilled in the life to come and thus it
remains an esch.atological and future act o:r God.

Yet the

nwashing of regeneration° is called here an a.gent of this
salvati::m, a wa s hing ,,•hich took place

11

when the goodness

and loving kindness of God a ppeared," a reference to the
saving acts of God in Christ, says Barth.

Baptism could

possibly have a place in this but Barth believes no compelling

proof is offered in the concept for the need of such an

--------

4Harkus Barth, ~ '£auf~--~ Sakrament? ;·.-Ein~-~~egetischer
Be;i.trag m Gespraec}l yebsr die IUrchlJ.cbe Ta*fe (Zuerich:
Evangelischer Verlag AG . Zollikon, 1951 ), P• 70.

5.l.P.1g,., P• 456.
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1nterpretation.6
Again~ taking the concept

t;o°"' Cl/ <51-t<A106J'I? '

Barth

correctly as serts that this term does not have to be regarde d
as a polemic a ga i nst a possible Judaistic front but better
fits the context if it is taksn to refer to righteousness

genera lly such fas mc:in's ti•uth, love, obediencei et ..:rzet€ra,
He is r i ght ·when he says that none of thes~ works,

towards Godo

even though carrie d out with the greatest earnestness, humil ity,
effort, and se lf- deni a l, have any power to effect grace for
God ts not bound to them even t hough they may conform to His
Ha is even ri~ht when he says that !!.U human works not

will~

only of convic t ion and moraJ.ityj but also the totality of the
human acts of penitence and faith, prayer, preaching , and
serving Go d may be i nclude d under t.he term,

n.es.s o"

works in righteous-

11

But it does n ot follow, as he asserts, that baptism

there fore must be included under this termo
assertion only

011

!Ie cau make this

the presupposition. that baptism is an

entirely human work, and to define it othP.rwise, Barth claims,

is to show a lack of humility and readiness for service and
to define baptism as some kind of superwork which God and man
accomplish together.
classed as a

0

Even such a superwork would have to be

work i n righteousness. 0

But the point which

Barth somehow misses is that the writ~r is here sayir,:; that
baptism is u work of God and not of man.
6

Ibig., PP• 457-458.

Man is merely the

recipient of Gor1 's sav:i.ng mercy offered and deJ.ivere1 through

the means nf bapt:i.sm, and the Holy Spirit poured out on him
gives him ....
1,ne po"er to respond with newness of llfeo

!·1arkus

Barth ' s point of view 5_s the logicnl step on f r om Karl Barth's

idea of.' baptism as a mh:ture of God 's and man's worko 7
Ge:rtu inly? if' baptism could be classed as a nwork in
righteousn.ess 11' then the "washing of regeneration111 would not
mean baptisma

But ba ptism xmwhere in the New Testament is

under stood i !: that categoryc,

Barth also claims that if this

text s pe a l:':s of baptism, then the cross of Christ i.-JOuld have
to share ol1t its saving oower a nd efficacy with baptisr, and
eventually rn-1.ptism would become the foremost powerc. 8 But
this does not follow as bapt:tf'm..·should be tmderstood only as

the means God has ordained and uses to confG1~ the saving
power and e fficacy of the cross of Christ unto

i'l!ano

Baptism

as a s a crum~mt has no povrer outside the power of the cross
of Chrj_ s to
~

/

With his study of the prepositionQt9 there can be full
y'

agreement.

The instrumental meaning of the preposition must
_,

certainly not be weal-:e ned.

I

Th€ genitive of oc-tr1..M.oclvw61s is
/

be s t taken as d e pendent on '>..oOffeN rather than on another
invisible S1oc./

,,I ·- J.
before .:>
"'~f,,,(J;,,JVflVf!JtS.

There is only one means

of salvation and tha·t come s through the "washing of

7Doehler, · p. 1 45.

8Barth, PP• 459-4600

1 '+8

or

regeneratioh a nd r~newing of the Spir i ton

course 7 Barth

believes th:t s leaves no room for the sacrament o:f b<1 ptism as
h€ i s us ed t o t b i nki ne; i n t er ms of wat e r-ba')tism and Spirit ~
bapti sm

fls

two entir ely separate ent:i.'cieso 9

But

1:1€

can look

at baptism as the work of God 1 ,-,ho th1•ough t he means of
ba ptism brin gs to us pc r·so na lly the whole s a ving work of

Chri st , the lmputing of His righteousness t o us which indeed
regenera t e s us a nd t hu~ gives the seed for the new lif e, a
rGnewal whi ch is nonr:Ls hed a nd br onght a b-:;ut by the wor1: i ng

of the Holy f>pi.r it who is noured out on us richl Yo The one

S,..' is

suffic ient for this v :.ewc

The next t!::."'m studi ed is

/

~u1r'V

o

Barth believes Tit us

2 :14, wher o t h e ,:,1riter speaks o f' Ci1ris t giv ing ~ir.1se lf to
pur ify

(Kc-.B'il\p(6r,)

f or Himse lf a pGopl a of His own, is

im!')ortant for t h0 tmderstanding of th~ ~ t erm.

He obse rves

,

t hat t his t ext spea k s of the purification of a peo ple ()\O!.f>.f)
and not :lf singl e i ndivi dualso

This, howevE: r, is noth:i.ng

unusua l for the Jews always t hought in such corporate terms
eve n though they practi s ed circumcis i on.

Ba ptism also is

alwny s thought of as the indivir!ual b€in~ incorpo!'Etted into
/

the Church, the

)Ae,J

of God.

Ba:eth goes on to state that

redemption and purification herE are synonymous , that C'1rist 's

redeeming death on the cross is and effects the purification.

The blood of Christ shed upon the cross purifies for ull

11+9
time•

He then f:trgues that if >..e>UffOV' is taken as ref er.ring

to baptism then

~~?!'"' in Titus 2 :·14 mu.st refer to

bnpt:ts m also and th"i.s 1 hG be,_ieves, would result in a rP..ther

strange interpr et~tion:
Chri stus J:~sus gab siob s <Hbst dahin, da.mit wir van ihm
getauft werdenJ Christi Tod ist aann wohl die Vornuss<-:tzu.ne;? dj_e 'l' nu.fe jedoch ist dann allein die Verwirk-

lichung und der Vollzug der Reinigung und der durch
sie bewi:rkten Ei gentumsuebertra gung. TO
But

·l,'-"'11·~
, ~

,~
u oe~
-

.r 1ot

follo··r..
,

""'a p~· i
P

·+·n
sm ~~s no~i.. e~ c 1 u dae d i n e1~.er

of these terms, yet i l'l neither is baptism thought cf as
supers eding the work of Christ on the crossc

Rather') the

primary empha s is in both cases is on the :redeeming work of
Christ on the cross, but when man t hi.nks of how tht s redeeming
work 1~ nppropriated to him personally he is reminded by

the texts of the washing of ba ptismo This is intimated in
~

Titus 2 ~, ~. by the ve1•b f:l\""8<¥JfJ>itll which, although p~imarily
it speaks of spiritual cleansing, cannot in a Christian
connext be divorced from baptism, which is mo:-e <11rectly

indicated in Titus 3:5 &s the nwashing of regeneration.n
Thus Christ 1 s redemptive work and baptism can never be placed
in contr~idistinction to aach other.

Rather, baptism is the

agent of Christ• s redemptive uork and meaningless without it.
It may be convenient for Barth to place them at variance but

it is um·-ealistico

So also is his statement:

;'Das Kreuz 1st

notwendigerweise eine unvollkommane Reinigung wenn erst die
1 olQ.1.q. t P• 462.
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Barth. a ttacks the tra r}itii:-mal view thnt 11'~)..r0rvJr,~l~

refers to hnpt. 5. srua l regenerat io n

011

the ground that this

conce~t doe s not s pea k of the rege nera tion of the individual

but r a the-r ha s

H

c os mic anc national si gnif icanceo

Thi s , he

claims , is t he h erit~ge of J udaism which ofte n spoke of

world renewa l, the new Israel, whi ch i s the meaning of

1('ov. 1rrs.~to,"'
/

i n r• a tthew 19:28~ a concept t aken over fro m the

Stoics who s poke of a cosmic r enewal by fire.

On t he basis

of this Bar t h be lieve s it is i~possible to give an i ndividuali s t:lc ('X pl ~nat to n t o 1("00.~1rrxw:l>t~ i n Titus 3:5.
of t he Hy ~t e rif;S whi ch uses

The language
I
tVS::b1?1 to denote the personal

-r,-t»..1r0

r egenerution of t he i nd i vi dual cannot be regarded
any i nfluence on T i t us

3:5 becau ~e

RS

ha ving

such l itera ture, Barth

claims, i s e s s Gnti a lly l at G~:' than the l ate st pa r t.s of the

New Testa.mento

Nor, he a rgm:s, can othel'" parts of the Ne1-.r

·restamc nt which speak of a. personal regenera t i on, such as

John 3:3-5, 1 Peter 1 :3,2j; ~ 2:2 7 have a ny inf luence on
the word

/

1frM1olf~C~ a s the word commonly

individua J. rebi:rth is

arbitrary s e paration.

rivr('ifVv~v. 12

use d for · such

But this is merely an

I t is universally recognized that the

Mew Testament Church often took over concepts fr om Judaism
t\nd Hellenism and gave thsm a new Christ-centred meaning.
I

r

...,.__

11 llu.9.. , p; 463 0
12

J.Q.:i.sl• t Pe ·l~61+.
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Moreover, the reg<me··at:i.on of nation and individual az-e
inseparable j for no nation becamc~ s regener·at€d unless the
individuals a re re ge ner nt cd o

Consequently, in Chri s tian

usage whe:t>e grea t er empha sis is pla ced ';n the incli11idu.Hl

within the corporat€ body the t erms become i ntEr cha nge able.
The clo s e conne ction between this individunl rege neration and
baptism i s a :" serted evE ry1,rhe rc in the New Testament b .J ptismal
Bart h quotes 1 Peter 1 :3 ,23 to deny this but

r efGrenc e so

the connect ion in 1 Pe ter 3 :21 j_s irrefutablG.
S1miJ.nrly, Barth t nkes l.v<Xb<al~~;61r to rnean not the
:rene1.ml of t be indivldua l but cosmic renelra l, t he be g inning

of the new ngG , the a ppearance of t h€ new hEaven and ne~.,.r

ear th .

This r<: newa l co,11~s ab -:u t through

the Holy Spirit uprn~ the peo ple of God.
renewal is

d €SCi... ibe r;

the out ,ouring of
Thus thi s cosmic

by Barth ns the appropriate and indispens-

able sotGriological and ecclesiastica l corre lat i ve for the

cosmic r e ge ne ration o13

'rhe New Testament does lmow of such

a corporate r enewa l ye t the emnhasis is undoubtedly on the
renewal which mu st come in tbe lnclividual as a response to
the mercy and love of God ln Chrj.st; and to the gift of the
Holy Spirito
epis tles.

Thi s i dea is v ery strong in the Pauline

Similarly here in Titus 3:, tl~~ · renewal is begun

in the individual by the Hol1 Spirit and the Spirit gives
l,llan the power to continue growth in the new life.
1

3 lb1d.,o 9 PPo l~67-468.
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fits very we :!.J. :lnto this contGxt ~ s God's act of imparting

or

the forgivenr.ss

sins e .:1.rned

f.01~

man by Chr ist' s rademptive

work to tbr:: indtv iou.v.l and thus br lniing ~bout man's rebiI'th.
Insepn.reb].e fro m this a ct is the conferring of God's Soirit

who bog ins the

i1:io1~k

01.'

1"<! n(i1i•al o

The t~::o concepts are completely

in~eparable and are best looked upc~ a s t ~o facets of the
one event ? an event which is entirely divine.

l!an must

respond by grow i ng to newness of life in the Spirit but this

is n.:t'Art fr o •;, the bapt i smRl act.,

Although the a ct of baptism

is once-f01> -a. ll, the re n l:Hal whi ch is initia ted t here must

cont inue.,
Mr~rkus Bnx·th concludes his di!,cussion on this t€xt by

uc1~nm-1J.eoging the dlf f icuJ.ty af re a ching an exact explanation

Fine 2igentliche exakte F.r lrlaerung von Tito 3,5 kann
allem Anschein nach auf Grund des heutigen Standes der
ex egGtische n, re Jig iom1isse~schaftlichen, archaeologifc~en und theologischan Forschung nicht gegeben werden.1 :
He sees the discussions on this text by Roman, Lutheran,
Reformed, and Enthusiast theologians as inexhaustible and
unproductivi;o

But he does venture to add his own i r:terpre-

tation to the cUscussi·m:
Vielleicht verhalten sich Bad und Geist zueinander wie
Jesus Tod zu Jesu Aufer.stehungi vielleicht bezeiohnet
das Bad (wie Tito 2,14) den Toct Chrif~i und die Geisterneuerune die Auferstehung Christi.

--------------------4
1

llu.d.o ,

1~
'Ibic1 • .

P•

471 •
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Thu s Mark 11s Ba:rth ha s adequately stated the modern

quest i on whe t hr;r· T j_t us 3: 5 refers to the s :1cram€nt of bnptism.
The comp l ctt- t~.n s•·ieX' cr1 n only be-? give n with n full study of.

t h e t ex~:. in i ts whole E: nvironment, =.ls will be shown in the
f oJ• 1 0,,r-l
\:/ . 1. ...~'.. 0;::

Ci.,
'.)..
• ,.<:.

r•·\..

C .,.,
•,~ t,..., ....

o

Ber t h hns at tempte d to answer this

question i n 1-.;-:.c: n e gat i Y€ but h ;1 s by no mF..?. ns b~en c0nvincing o

One good po ::.nt he hRs brriught out 7 ho,,, evr:.r., :t s t~a.t the

emphas is in Titus 3: 5 is on t he redemptive work of Christ
a nd t his point i s ~orth r emember i ngo

CflAPT EH VII
THE HISTORICAL BACKGROmID OF THE Ti~:cr'

As with every doctri.ne of tho Christian Church, baptism
has 1 ts Old Tests,rnent antecedents.

New Testament baptism

came into being in a.n environment of rltual washings, Jewish
proselyte bs:pt i sri1 and the like and must have been understood
in thiR context by the early Christians.

The question then

Sl'ises whether the concept of baptismal regeneration would
readily have been understood in this Jewish context, or
vmether it is something foreign to Jewish thought and

Vle.S

adopted th1,ough Greek influence as has sometimes been claimed.
The answer to this should lead to a deeper understanding of
Titus 3:5 and ·the concept

or

baptismal regeneration.

Jowish Pur1.fication Rites
The dra.rnatic and dynamic symbolis!:11 of water had alv1aya

played an important part in Old Testament times.
often associated with water.

God was

The creation story begins with

Oocl•a Spirit brooding over the waters; God is · sanctified
at the waters

or

Mer1bah when lioses smites the rook (Exodus

17 :6-7; Numbers 20:13; 27 :14); Jeremiah calls the Iord the
"Fountain of living watera 11 (Jeremiah 2:13; 17:13); Ezekiel
portrays the temple of God with life-giving waters flowing

out fron1 under 1t (Ezekiel 47:3-5}.

Further, water was

often connected with the death of evil forces and the
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salvation of God's people.

Noah a nd his family escape through

the 1.1100d wa ters while the godless perish.

Peter uses this

story as c\ picture of ba ptism (1 Peter 3 :18-22).

Hos€s and

the Isra €lit es are s uved whi le they go through the Red Sea
led by God •s Sp t r it wh i J_.<3 the Egyptic:1. r! imr suers ara

6r.:J'i..'11G'.i

c

Paul e a lls t his a b apt 5.s1:1 " into Mos es" (1 Corinthians 1 O:1 -2).
Also, we.t e:t:> ~ms s ome t i me s used cts a symbol fo:r r e birth and

renewa.lo

This i dea :i.s st :r.6s s ed a number of time s by the

P:r oph~t.s when t.h ey .c,,ru k of the l ife ·giving pro-pert i ~s of
0

Uf\t e r u po n dry eround a s a symbol of God's giving new l ife

through His Sp i rit.c

Isa.lah 44::3 - 4 i s a good example of this:

For I -..,;_11 pour wat cn.· on the thirsty land,
and s t reams on t he dry ground;
I wi Li. ;-iour my Sp:trit upon ycur descenda nts,
and rrry ble s s i ng on your offspring.
They sha ll s pring u p l ike gr a ss a mid wat e rs :1
like wi llmrs by f lowing streams. 1
Another we l l-known example i s Ezekiel 36:25-;~6 -\ihictl speaks
of being sprinkled wi th clean wat c:: r and being given a new
heart and

~

new spirito

Howev·er, the most common use of watu.• in the Old Testa1~ent
religious life w1-: s fo:r the many ritual cleansings.

Before

Aaron and his sons go before the altar in the tabernacle
to minister they must wash their hands and feet in the bronze
/

lav~r (~oOTVJ,t> in the LXX) " lest they die" (Exodus 30:17-21).
Before cons e cration they must be wa shed with wat c1• {Exodus

l+o:12).

Those taking part in sacrifices must cleanse

1All Bible quotations i:' this chapter are from the
R,eyiseg fit:_anda;rd_ Vers..iQ,n.
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themselves wit h wat c: r before and a fter (Leviticus 16:26,28;

22:6; 2 Ch1'on1 cles 4:6; a~

c.at.....e.t?.a.).

Before u leper can be

declared cle an he must undergo ~,mshings and ~. sa crificial
bird must be kil l ed a bove running water (Leviticus 14, 2 Kin gs

5~1 O).

I:ri. J urnbers 19 the pr~parntions for the tl..~W... w_

lm...n..\U'-1tv (rr:n
1'"' .

c;.(I}
••

are de sc:ribed.

In the wat er the ashes

of a red hsj_fer ar6 rnixad and this mixture is sprinkled wit h
a hyssop bran,~h on a person who has become unclea.n thr ough

a s sociation with ccnc e ption, menstruation, and death ( Leviticus 12:2; 15; Numbers 19 :1~h 20·#21 )c

The atoning sacrii' :'.'. f;C

of th i s r ed he:i.ter l\fot> the r emova l o f sin 11 (Numbers 19:9) is

looked upon as an ante-type of the sacrific~ of Christ (Hebrews 9:13) • 2 '1hi s a t onement administerGd through water

certainly ha s an a f f intty with ba ptis•~ as the administering
rite of t he atoni1'1g sacrifice of' Christ~

Ede:rs heim points

out that this is the on 1 y sin-offe:ring in , ~hic.h a female
animal i s used and belie".res that this points to a deeper
symbolica l raeari.ing of a new lif e of

11

fr eshness, fulness, and

fruitfulness 11 th..rough the removal of sin.3

Spiritual washing

also is often symbolic of cleansing from sin (for example,
Psalm 51 :2,7; Isaiah 1 :16; Jeremiah 2:22; '+:14).

Often thj_s

2Also Jr, Heb. 12:12 the blood of Jesus is called a .,.y}'O'
fo<-.'n~t<e)V, an ohviou.~ refer-an9.e to the \:!uter ror, Irnuw::i.t,,Y
which is called in the LXX, O~w? f1o-.·1-n
c

~oa •

3Alfred Edersheim, ~ 'l'.ampl@a Ill. Mfn1str,y ~ §ervices
\ll.a;c.e. a.t. the.. ~ c£ ~ (ibri crl;,, G1•a9d R@.l?:~as s Wm B.
Eerdmans Publishi ng Company, 1954), PP• 31+9-3,0.

a.s. ·~
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Clea nsing is s poken of a s u c ompl ete , once-for-all pur ifica tion
with s t r ong Messianic and eschutological overtone s , such as
in Zechar i ah 13 : 1 ; 14:8 and Ezekie l 36:25.

Such a r a dical

cleansing comes with Jesus the Mess iah heralded by John the
Baptist with his "baptism of' re pent ance for the for gi vene ss
o f sins" (Mark 1 :l+) o

So t he Old Tes te.ment c er·ta.inl y gi v es

an impor tar,.t b:ickground for Mew TestomE-nt b a p tisms and
Dil l ~.stone is corre ct when he concluc.es:

Wat er is not just a sign of!· clean.sing; i t is a symbol
of ne,,r c r eation and fer t ilisation a nd r efr eshment and
reg~neration o If its na tural pr o pert ins are ke pt in
v1.ew they Cc-i.11 be nsed as v iv:l d a na l ogies of pr oce sses ·
within the life of the spi r i t ua l o~ganism. ~
Althou gh the actual t erminol ogy of Titus 3 : 5 i s not fo und
anywhere i n the Ol d ·restarie nt, 5 the idsas of r e gene rati on and

r€nowal conr1Ect ad with a w,1shing are: not sxc;luded.
The 1.·mst1.ings practi s ed by the Qumra.n Community a r e

s omet i mes rega r·ded at l~ast a s part of t h e env ironment f or
New Te s t ament baptism, es pe c ially t he ba pt i sm of Sohn.
Fre quent ritua l wasM.ngs we;: e t o b e had by t he r.iambers pr ior

to th€ s acr ed meal s j and other purifica t i on rites wer e · probably performed f :requently a ccordi ng t o the Ol d Te s t ament

pra cti ces •

I n ·che i:·~rna Se a l{anual Qf.. piscip1 i ne t he warning

4F. w. Dillis tone, Qh.1.:i§tianity m«i, $YJ®Qlism (Ioi1don1
Col l ins, 1955), P• 210.

,n~}.'rJ:t~,,,~

is not found in the LXX but in Job 14114
the phrase G't.,s ~ -ctf.i.1v T~141),<fl'i.l is used, to tra nsla te the
Hebrew 'l1"'~n ~\a-'1~. Similarly AdCJTf"fy is not found but
the word ~f!>trr~ occurs a number of time s (Exodus 30:18,28;
31191 §.:t.

~et~ ).

is giv€n that baptisms or i:rnshina s do not clea.nse and. sanctify
~

Q.!lfJ2.s!. Q.P.il'ii:!:.Q.o

The man 1:1ho is stubborn towards God's wlll

cannot b e clc ~rer1 by mere c~remonies o:t a"i:on~mGni:; t ·~~U·
lea.ns ed by any waters of R.blu:tion, nor· !-1~i"1ct,:ffied :py
7immex-s
ion in lakes or riv~ rs nor µuri:f.'i e d tn any b a th.
7

Unclean, uncl ean he re wains so long as he rEjects the
government of Goel and r efuses the discipline of comfounion
·with Him • o o o Only through t'1e holy spirit cRn he
achievG union with God 's truth and be purg€ cJ. of all hi3

a

og uprightness

in1quitieso Only by
spirit
hum:llity '..:a n hi. s s in be. a t oned .

and

That nn a c tt:al purificat ion before God t a ke s place in such a
baptism ts not c1eniec but purification only t akes pla ce when
the one N'ho go.-:; into t he wRter shows re pen.ta nee. 7

When

this repentance :i.~ shown then God works in t he man

destroying every s pirit of perversity fro m within his
fl e sh a n d cleansing him by the holy spirit from all the

effects of wickednesso Like waters of ptwificati0n He
,-:1J.1 sprinkle unon hitn the spirit of truth, to clerinse
him of' all the abominatiimS of falsehood and of all
nollution.s t:hrough the spirit of filtho8
Some, with good reason, tate these references to r>oint to a

once-for-all baptism of initiation, not to be confused with
the daily purifications. 9
~

The expressions certainly benr

-----

.....

--.,.,.... ....... ~

6
~

ligrnl gf. D~s_gjp~ IIIg4-10, Ill& P~cl Bea
Scr1r2.:!m.r.ft.s,i translated with I ntroduction and Notes by 1'heodor

Ho GastEr tGnrden City, New Yorkr Doubleday & Company, Inc.,
c.1956), PP• 42-t,3 .
7Tp~ }jam1a~ Q£. ~ 1l c13, 112.1.d•, P• 1+8.

8

~

!·1anual Qi.: v1§qipliAst. rv :20-21 , 112.ll\•, P• 45.

9E.g., John Heron, :1 The Theology of Baptism," ~gotj;ish
JgurggJ. 9-.t Tb@ology, VIII (19~5) 7 39; and otto Betz, "Die

Proselytantauf'e d.er Qumransekte und die 'l'aufe im Neuen
Testament, .. RSUOJ§. Q& Q..um.An, ! (Oct. 1958), 218. Fe F. Bruce,
6,o2~ Rtoµgb,t~ l2n .th§. P§e-A ./;f..a. ~cr;gll§ (Il>ndon2 The Pater•
noster
c 19,-6J;· p. '' r:~, disagree·s with this view.

-ess,

0
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simil.ar:tt ier::: t o Titus 3: '. > o

Thus we would have parallels with

Ne",' Testame nt baptism of initiation j_nto thE: fellm·rship of
God 's people and ::od I s c ovenant, '<'11th the r,."; f'-d for I·epantnL1c~
and humility , 11ith an imputed ri .. hte')usre ss, and wi;th the

r enewal through t he Holy Spirit o Moreover , i t is quite
Pl"obable that Johr.. the:: Baptist :1as for a t i nG a ri:ember of t he
1

Qumran ~eet ..

If' so 9 in lt,t E: r b!' S~lking a,: ray from the sect h~

transformed mauy of its :tdeas to a more lmmmediats
escha.tologica.l expt~cta.tion il a more urgGnt c all for repentance
coupled 'f;fith a once-for-all 1w pttsm for the re1niss:l.on of sins o
This may ~rn r y wc 11 1: e a bri dr,e between Old Testament purif1.cation
rites and. '.New ~re~~tament ba ptismo1 O
Proselyte Ba pt:lsra

Another b:ridge betueGn Old Testament purification rites
and Ne,-r T-:stament baptism may very wE:i!.. be the Jm-1ish baptism
for proselytEs o i,. .fhcth€r p1,oselyte ba ptism wa s practise d to

ar~r extent bEfore the comi ng of John the Baptist cannot bs
fully ascertained but therei is good reason to believe that

it was, in spite of

thG silence in some irnno1::

mt authorities • 11

1
, ~ 1:J .. H. ~rownlee, 'flJohn t~G Baotist in the Mew t;ght
of l\ncie nt Scrolls
~ Scroll§ anc1 ~ Ne"-~ T..,estawsot, edited

,u

Krister Stendahl (NEW York: Harper and Brothers Publishers,
c.1957), PP• 33-53; and G. R. Beasley-Murray, Ba~t sm 1n. trul
~ Testa·mGnt (London: Macmillan & Co Ltd., c.19 2 , PP• ~o.
11 cro Joachim Jeremias, lnfuat Baot !sm in.~~~~
by

1

Cent~~~,

Press-

translat ed by David Cairns {London: SCM
Ltd,
c.1900), PP• 24-26; W. F . F!e~mxtov~The ~_x~~.; t~t.
l)ogt~jne a.t. Bept;sm. (London. 0
,
~ ·8'7T'°ppi1 ~--6 , '"T:-F'. ..
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<auit E: obvi·1usly prosslyt ~ ba pti sn would har d l y have b e en
taken ovei.' f ;:>o'C.l Christiani ty cor:s i der i ng t he enmity be :: :,: een
-:,;1,~ g,.;,od r Eason for t aki ng i t t1 s being pract i sed

the two o

·well be f'o:re 70

jl. D.

i s t he disc us s :i on on prose l yte bn p tism

by the s c hoo l s af Hillel a nd Sh,imrna i ref.err e d to i n the

l1;i,sh.ncti1•

12

Here 1-:e a lso See th:.it t his ba pt i s m of init i ati-:>n

i nto J udaism wa s €S~ snt:i.a l1y an €x t ension of t he Ol d Test ament

re~:;e!:bl r.s t he ini t i a t ory rm1•if'ica t i ~n1 n f t h€ Qumra n c:>r.'lumn i t y

pe.:rt i c u 1.ar 1y s i nee prose l yt e bapt is m :i. 3 discuss ed i n t1.le

Mis hno.h i n conne cti() n with when a pr·osc lyte r:1ay pa r ti c i pate

:lng t he I.-01·d ' s Supper .

Proselyt v b8 pt isrr. was -: .. 1 , -=r e,;en

r e g;~r ded by sor:1e r abbis a s be ing of 1aor e i mpo:rtan ~:e t han

c irc umc ision j whi ch w«s s till re·1ui r ed of mal e prose l yte s o 1 3

On ce a pro selyte· i s w:Ullng to accept the r e sp·m sib ilit i ~s

------.,.,..,~~
Torrance , nP:ros€lyte Bapti mn , 11 Ne"! I,e.st ameat ?1.1.~ , I (1 954-1955), 1540 This ~v-i evt i s t.~r.itic:lzed by T. M. Tayl or, "The

Beginning of J ewish Pro sely t e Ba pt i sm,,, "l!ili I.!~ii.t.illl~t Stuqj.e ~,
II (1955-1 956 ), 193-98; and also by Frederick c . Grant, " R~r ly
Christi.an Bapt ism , 11 Anglican Tbe9l ogical Rexiew, XtW II (19t,.5 ) ,
260-261 0

12

Pesah~m 8 a8 and Efduyoth 5:2, th.Q. Mi shnah, translated
from the Hebrew with Introduct ion and brief ex planatory notes
by Herbert Danby (London: Oxford University Press, 1933),
J>.Qo 14-8, 431

1

o

3F1e~i ngt 0n, P• 6.
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of becoming aL J.s;i.•ael ite he :i.s e :trcumcised, arid afts1.. he :f..s

healed he i s bapt izedo WM.l e still in the water he is
instructed i:ri

S O!"le.

of the minor anc1 major coMmandments 9 then.

,,.when he has immersf:'!d hi mself and as cended fr.o m the water he

is an Israelite in ever)' respt=ct o"

111-

Such a rebi~th is

Spoken of tl1 more Gx pl:'l. cit terms elsewhere thus:

0

The

pros elyte in h:l.s conversi-:m (ro Judaism) is like a 11e1-1 born
c hildo n

01' proselytes are s poken of as men , "'1n hnve :r... ·J ~er.

from the dead 9 are newbo:rn, and are f oTgiven of ·1'. he:::.r. sins . 1 ;
Thus in baptl ml! t he p:rose1.yte undergoes a r nd1.(.:aJ. cha\·,r;t=?

a new :!..i.fe i n n ,: ifi'ererrt s phG re arJd is gi.ve:1 t he full status
of a newborn child.

Ac cording t o Jewis h op1.nion ,

God (:annot thc~re fore now cha stise hira f"o:i:' tlc!;(,g done or
duties neglecte d before his new birtho ·~rL ,:!the1." words,
a .ll fo:rme!' ~:i.ns .:tre done away b./ :..: onvers L);- .:! :' :i.'eoe ptio:-.1
into the J eu ish religious community through circurncis io~ a nd baptisruc1 6

This renowal uhich took place at baptism w&s in no sense
basically a mm.,al
.
renewal, a.l though such a morn 1 rene1,,ral was
hoped for in the fu.tui"a o

Essentially the rebirth in hn ptism

was the liupartihg of a ne:,;r legal status by God. and recognized
by m~~n,

This did !'lot , howG ve.r-, make baptism a me re empty

by A. Cohan 1 Rxe;r:;rnan' ~
(London: J. H. Dent & Sons Ltd., c.1932J, P• 5.
·

14x~ba.mP...t.h 47b, quoted
1

T§almug

'Jere~ias, . PP• ·32-33. ·

16

·

George Foot Moore , l_udaism 111 :th§. first Qentµri§~ SU:.
'th§. Cb;c;i.s:t1fUl
I.nsi W gl. I,p.~naim. (Cambridge, Mass. s
Harvar.d University t>ress, c.1927 , I, 335.

m:

ceremony for 5.t was un-Jewish to malte any distincti-:Jn between
the outward and material and the inward an<l s9ir-i'cualo

J.'r.Jf:! always

The

regarded body and soul as an indissoluble unity,

and what happened to th€ one would inevitably affect the
1

othero 7

So the washing of the body in this baptism of

initiation wns rszarded as affecting th<: soul by bringing it
to a new ~tl;l.tus and dire ct lng it to a nm-1 lif'eo

The s:i.milariti es, then, between Jewish p:::."oselyte baptfs n
and New Testament baptism are significant.

It is a once-for-

a11 vashing of init:lat:lon which has strong implication for
the n~m life i n botho

The conc~pt of ".)~:ptismal regeneration

is found j_n both, and it is important to reMember that in the
Jewish was hing th€ re generation was not thought of as a

raagical, moral change but r ather as a new lE:gal status which
gave a new power to live a new and different .l:t:te o

It is

very likely that Paul, as writer of T~.tus 3: 5, was influenced
by this id€a through studying under Gamaliel I so that when

he spoke of the nwashing of regenerat:i.on and renewal of the
Holy Spirit 0 he thought of it essentially as God bestowing a

new status on the person baptized--no longer under the law
but now under the Gospel, led by God's Spirit to a Godfilled lifeo

The moral change then results from this and

is inseparable from it but is not an essential part of baptism.

1

7Flemington, PP• 1 0-11 •
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Hellen:tstic Baptism

The Gl'e e k Hy ste ry Religions 1 which were disseminated
'tTidely by n oman s oldiers 9 have often been r egarded as

influenc ing the doct rine of Christ ian bapt i s m, and e specially
Paul's baptismal t e r minology~

Much has been ma de of the fact

that Paul was from Tarsus, a c i ty where t.he My st e r i es of
Mithra had many fo l l owe r s o 18 It is beli e·ved that he probabl y
lea rned something of t hese Mysteri es and of the tr ideas of
regenerat ion a nd identifi cation ~ith dying and r ising

savi our-gods., Hnd t ha t he used these ideas to bring the
Christian faith t o the Gent i les in the Roman Empire who were
eithe,:- under t he i nfluence of or we r e a cquainted with the
Greek Mys tery x•e l ig ionso 1 9 Yet t his is ha rdly lilrnly
cons i dering Pa ul 's inte11se hatr e d for idolatry
that e ven sugg6ste d syncretism.

0 1·

anyt h ing

Moreover 1 his fanat icism

for Judais m i n his e ~rly years would not have allowed any
influence by the Mystery religions.
However, the 1-1ystery religions did have a n initiation by
baptism conne cted with t he idea of regenerat i on and remission
of s i ns.

This is mentioned by some of the early Church Fathers

such as Justin Martyr and Tertullian.

18Franz Cumont,

~M
xster:J.e.~

g!,

Tcrtullian says:

Mithr.§, trans. from

the 2nd revised French edition by Thomas J. McCormack (New
York: Dover Publications Inc., 1956), PP• 31-32.
1
9cr. John B. Noss, Man's fielig'5og, (Revised edition;
New York: The Macmillan Company, c.195 , PP• 588, 591 •

Iu certa i n Mysteries 9 Elo g o of Isis and Mithra, it is by
baptis m ( pe r lava cr um ) t hat members are ini t i ate d • • 0 •

I n the l\ poll inaria n and Eleus inian rites they are

bapt i :-.:;f)C ) and they imagi n<:, t hnt t he resu l t of thi s

bapt is m i s r egenerat ion

~na

penalt ies of t he ir• s i ns . ~O

t he r emission of the

Thos e un de1·go ing 1;:-1 it i at i on i nt o t he Myi-.rtc:r i e s bel i c,,ed t ha t
through a myste ri,:ms 5.nt ima cy u ith their God they we.r e pass-

ing through death t o a new llf e and became new creatur es.
From the so ..·ca11Gd LltYJ'~I ru:_ tiithz:s_ <~o,:ies a Hymn of
Regenera t ior; whi ch s ounds ver y much like a k t p'i:.i s rnal p;:,n ye::·

o f thG me d:teval church:
Ha:ll 7 Lord 9 potentate of water; hai.l, r uler of earth ;
ha i.1, maste r of spirito • o • Lord, havi ng been
:regener a ted » I de part in exaltat :1.-:m , and having been
ex alt e d I die o Born. aga :Ln for rebirth of that l i fe -giv i ng birth , an d delivere d unt o death, I go t he ·wa y:~
as thou hnst e·s tablished 9 as thou hast decreed 7 as t hou
has t c:reated t he sa cr ament.21

This z,egene:~~at i on, hm·1eve2., , wa s different from the baptismal
1.,egen1e r a t i un of Chl"i sti ani t yo

The act ual bath was really

W1impo1..tant in t he who l e set - up of the 1·1ystery :tn : ci at ions
and so was r e pea t ed wi t h e a ch of t he seven initiation rites.

22

Regene1"at i ·:111 came about t hr ough ecstasy a nd trns the prerogative

only of t ;)os e who r eache d the final sta ges and knew the

Mysteries.

Chri stia n baptism , on the other hand, is a once-

20
Quoted by s. Angus , ~ Mysten Religions e.nsl
Cl1,t1~t1an1tx: fl §tud;x, in ~ Religious Bagkgr~urul S2!. Early
~isttan1tx (London: John Murray, 1925), P• 1.
211b1£i,. ' P• 1 00.

22
cumont, P• 1 57.
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for-a11 sac rament 1 knm,1s no ecstasy , and its regeneration is
offered t o a l L ,

It cann ot be ns certa: ne~ wht:n the Mystery

relig i o ns arose ncr whether Tertull ian ' s a ssertion i s correct
tha t t he Mystery re l i gi ons a s known the n werG a satani c
mimi c l"'Y of C.hr istianit y o

The New Test ament Church has e nough

background fo r ba ot ismal regeneratlon in Judaism without
taking the ir id ea s f r om conflict i ng i deologi es o
Tha t t he a ctual

WO:i."d t(OI..~

Gree k world canno'c be denie do

lo(SVilht~ was borrowed fr om t he

It i s only found in Titus 3: 5

and Ma tthew 19:28 i n the New Testamento

But i t was used often

by t he Sto i cs to des cribe t heir be l i ef in the periodic

.~-.,
r enewal o f the wo:t}l d through fire. ~:)

I t was also used as a

medica l t e:rm for Z'ecover y from i l l ness or even the ,_,eappear ;.;.
ance of a n 11111ess , as o. politica l t er m for r e storation to

one's f atherl and, and also as a le gal or poet i cal t erm. 24
/

From t his we s ee th.at

trP\.>., 0~~''""

was a common Greek term

which Pa ul used in Titus 3:5 giving it a dee per and more
significant meaning than is found in the Greek world.

New Testament Baptism
In t h e New Testament regeneration and renG'wal are the

basic essen·t ial elements of the Christian faith.

Christianity

3cr. Joseph Dey, ~
~v-~~ , ~ B§itrag ™~agruog Q&.t. .:~ligionsg
t :ii Bedeu!;ung m lit.• ~ .:;.
Muenster: Aschendorffschen Verlagsbuchhandlung, 1937,; PP• u-9.
24
llasl• , PP• 28-30.
2
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is, indeed, the life under the new covenant, the ne1-1 life, a
new oreatio11., a beginnine of the renewal which reaches its
completeness and p~rfection in the life to come--the new

heaven and the ne,-., eartho

The initiation into this new

covenant life i s th~ough the sacrament of baptism, and in
order to se € what part baptisr, plays in actually bringing
about the new creation u close examination of the baptismal

references is necessaryo
The. importa nce of baptism as an entry into the new life
of t he Hess ianic era is already emphasized by John the

Baptisto

John came like a true Old Testament prophet calling

the people to :r.•epentance 1 but his call to repentance was

more than a call to a godly lifeo

It was conditiohed by

the drawi ng near of the Kingdom of God to be inaugurated by

the long expected Messiah, and it was a call to prepare
oneself to become a member of the future kingdom.

also was no mere purification rite.

Baptism

Here it has points of

contact with Qumran and proselyte baptism:

it was a once-

for-a11 rite through which one entered the corniilunity of the
people of God--in this case, the cormnunity of the messianic

people of Godo

Those who underwent this baptism believed

they were cleansed of their sins and could be sure of their

membership in the future messianic community.
has overtones of regeneration and renewal.
proselyte baptism this baptism

or

This already

But unlike

John was for Jews who were

moved to repentance and promised to live a new life in God.
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Thus John's bapt 5.sm wn ~; ca lle d a.
(Hark 1 :lt) o

~rlrr,.,~~rrAV~/,,.r $i.rt7<pt61v~112v

Although t he emphasis has been placed in this

context on r epentance (as in Matthew 3 :2-12), this does not
mean that the new life inaugurated i n baptism. is the
consequence of this repentance(!

I t i s the forgiveness of

sins declared in ba ptism t hat gives power f or the new life--

God's act alone o Man ' s r e pentance brings him to the state of
a ccept ing t h<: f orgi veness offered him by God in baptism.
With the i de a of baptism cleansing of sins fo r €ntry into the

new mess i a nic community we can see the embryo of the concept
of baptisma l re generation.
Hith the s.ppearance of Jesus the Messiah the whole
concept of a r.ew covenant and a new crea t i on was 5.ntensified.

Jesus vas baptized by John in order 1tto ful fil all righteousne s s" (Matthew 3:15) and IIn receives the outpouring of the
Holy Spirit and acknowledgement of His Sonship.

Evidently,

this bapt i sm marked not only the beginning of His ministry

but also th~ beginning of His atoning work by His placing .

Himself volu.~tarily under the will of God and thus expressing
His union . with sinful mankind.

The words of the Father,

"Thou art my beloved Son; with thee I am well pleased" (Mark

1 :11) are an echo of Isaiah 42:1, the verse which introduces
the Servant Songs.

The Father, therefore, was identifying

Christ with the tl)i1' T)j( of' Isai~h, who in His baptism was

... ·:

signifying that He
as the only righteous One, was to enter vicariously into
'the sin of the many• (Isa. 53,12), to bear it as his
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own sin to as to make the many participant in his
righteousness o It i s baptism into solidarity with
sinners and the initiation of re demptive action • • • •
It was M.s consecration to death. Only so was 'all
righteousness' fulfille d (Matt. 3. 1 5). The me,ssianic
kin.gdori, was established only through the fact thnt he,
'the righte ous one, my servant, 1 makes many crighteous
by bea r i ng ·;;heir iniquities (Isa. 53 .. 1-1 ).2;.1

In His ba pt ism He became one with man and thus took upon
Himself tho guilt o f ma11 •s sins.

Thus man a lso through his

baptis m becomes one with Christ. and receives unto himself the
righte ousnes s of Christ.

It i s not merely a c lea ns ing f.rom

sin but a reb i rth through participation in Christ.

This

meam; for t h e baptized a full participation in Christ--a

par.tic ipation i n His baptism, His suffering 7 His death, His
resurrec t i on o

~rust as Christ r ece ive d an outpnnring o f the

Holy Spirit and recogn.itil)n of His Sonship in His ba ptism,

so thos e who are baptized into Christ receive a:'l outpouring
of the Hol y Spirit and are l"eceived by God as His sons and

heirs.

Thi~ connect i on between the two baptisms is clearly

seen in Titus 3 :5-70

The :tnseparable connection of Christ's

baptism and His whole at oning work was acknowledged by Him
when He declared tha t He must be baptized
righteousness.n.

0

to fulfil all

But it was also acknowledged in His reference

to His suffering and death as a baptism (Luke 12:50 and Mark
2

5Theological Commission on Christ and the Church, .Qnl.

I.Qm, ~ ~sU>'ti;am: World QQwicl.l W.: QJ1ur£he1a Qoromission
~ i.b&. Divin~
~ R~pJrt ~ 't-(,eanin,:

fe.itb aWJ. Qr.~ Report

a.n.

Trin1tx Wld ~ UoUx

g.t

Church
S2J: ~aptism (Londont SCM
Press Ltd., c.19 o, P• ,3. er. also Oscar Cullmann, Bapt~~m
1n t.bi. .li§.w. Testame~t 1 translated by J. K. s. Reid (IDndons
th§.

SCM Press Ltd., 19 · 0J, PP• ·16..18.

10:38).

"
The Christinn' s total involvement in Christ
is

stressed ·when Christ tells IUs disciples concerning His

sufferlng and aeat h : 111,•J ith the 'baptism with which I am
baptized, you ·will be bapttzed1• (Mark 10:39).

It follm.,,s

that the i nvolvement is a lso in Christ •s resurrect ton to a
n€'i' life o

Although i n Jesus' preaching this new U .fe is not

dirs ctly co~-~ected with baptism, nevertheless, the connection
is there and t he:r.€ is good reason for retaining Mark 10:13-16

and its par a l l els in the baptismal liturgy.

The connection

is more easil y s ee n in the light of Matthew 18:3 whare Jesus

tells His disc ipl es~

»Unless you turn and become like

children, you wi 11 never enter the kingdom of heaven. n

Here,

however 9 Jes us puts the emphasis on the human attitude
whereas in John 3 i 5 where he spaaks of the necessity of being

born again through baptism, the emphasis is on God's action. 26
/

Jesus doe s use the word f(ctA, 0~'1t.ht~ (Matthew 1 9 :28) though not
in the sens€ of an individual regeneration, but rather in tha
sense of the world rebirth in the life to come.

This world

regeneration, howe~er, is the completion of the individual's
begeneration as the context clearly shows.

There both are

the work of God: "With men this is impossible, but with God
all things a r e possible" (Matthew 1 <:.126).

Turning to the writings of John the Evangel ist we come
26Jeremias, pp. 51-52, believes that these formr~J.ations
are all from one and the same saying or Jesus. But t ~1e
similarity in word structure is not enough evidence for that
although the associations are similar.
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to th8t fa.mous passD.ge, ,Tohl1 3 :3-5, where t~e Pharisee~
Nicodemt1.s 1 comes t o J e sus to en1[uire concernlng His teachings.
Jesus te l ls h im th.:. t if e.nyon-:: ,,mnts to see the kingcom of
God ho nm.s t be born ~ga in ( 'lJtvv,,,l:Jr,..,

~'

b

r,..."{'(J.Jr7f.V ) •

When Nicodemus

professes l a c}.: of unde rsta:n.dinE J"esus explains be i ne born ·.
a.new as be ir.g born of water and the Splrit (rsv~,1 /Ji?,

'

/

~' 1fv*f-lJ,/"""-re:>s

w,...

v erse 5)o

i! Jtpc.,~.f

This is an explanation that any

Jew would. have und erstood at this time.

fi'or John the Baptist

had be e n baptizj.ng for repentance and prof'essing that his

baptis m wus only of i:.-1ater whereas the coming Messiah would
baptiz€ a l so ·with the Holy Spirit.

The Evangelist makes s,ure

he empha s izes this point as prepa.t"ation for this Nicode.nus

account (John. 1 :26-33)0

So in order to be born anew, Jesus

explair.s, one must in true faith undergo His baptism of water
and thr. Spirit wht. ch He has ordained and His discipl ~s

practise (John 3:26; 4:1 ).

This new birth from God, Jesus

further explains s is no-·my s tio

01·

physical t hing.

For just

as the Spirit is present wherever He wills and is not
physically identifiable, so he who is born of God in baptism
is spiritually reborno

It is very clear from this that the

stress is on the action of God and that it is God who in
baptism thus begets spiritual children. This is one manifestation of the grB11~ pra§yeniens maintained in all Christ's
teachings and stressed in John's writings (Compare John 15:16;
1 John ~:10,19). 2 7 But necessity of faith and the spiritual

27cu11mann, PP• 33-34.
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growth whj_c i1 mus t inevitably follow the spiritual birth are
likewise smphas izecl and giYen their due place.

J.n the light

of John 3:3 . . . 5 i 1: ts evicle nt th.:i.t ,John has baptism in mind

whenever he spe: a.ks of be ing born of' 3odo

Thus tho se who

recehre Chri s t and belisve in Him a re given the
become the

niKVO\ -&!;<!JU

o

l

,/

i.fo~lCI"\

to

Such ars born " not of blood nor of

the wil 1. o f man , but of God" (John 1 :12 s 13) o

Such a p€rson

born of God thr ough the baptism of water and t he Spirit
manifests the r i ghteousness of God j_n him (1 Johr; 2:29), he

purifie s hi m!': e l f in pre parat i r.in :for meetlng his Father (1 Joh..n
3t1-3)? he t1oes not commit sin (1 Joh~ 3:9;10; 5:18), ha

believes i n J e sus as the Hessie.h, lovEs the Father, overcomes
the ·w or1a: (1 John

5 :1 .11-) ~

and lives his new life in accord-

ance w:tth the new law of love {,John 13 ~31~;
2 John

5) o

1

John 2:7,8;

This new birth with the new life r eaches its

culminati or. in the life to corns, the new heaven and the new
enrth where all thing!'. are made new (Revelation 21 :1 ,5).
Herf: we ha ve the Hhole picture of baptismal regeneration with

the consequent renewal by the Holy Spirit and its ultimate
completion described in groat detail.

Titus 3:5.makes a good

summary statement of this.
Baptism and the receiving of thEl gift of the Holy Spirit
1n the J\cts of the Apostles must be understood in the light

of the above.

In Acts 1:5 Jesus tells His disciples: ttJohn

baptized with water, but before many days you shall be
baptized with the Holy Spirit.••

He later explains this to
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mean that they will receive &,"~.c,s and will be His witnesses

to the en.d of the earth (1 :8).

This appa::J~S to be the baptism

He g:i:'Ctes --of water and the Spirit , although ba pttsm by -wa ter

and the r ec eiv ing of the special gift of tha Spirit are often
s e parate i n po tnt of t i me yet ins eparable sac:-:-amP.ntallYo

This

baptism is no longer t he :oreparatory act of John's baptism
bu.t i t i s t he bapti sr.. of reception i nto the Kingdom and g ives

power to live and ·witness as members of the Ki~igclom.

'rhis,

essentia:Uy 9 is the difference between the two baptisms.

Yet

the g ift. of the Holy Spirit is not to be s epax-at~.:d from ·~ . '.,
bapt :J.sm t nto Ch1•ist even though it may be received before

a ctual baptism or some time after. baptism e
instances of thiso

The Acts offer

In Acts 2:38 the people at Pentecost,

brought to repentance by Peter's prea~hing 1 a!=lk what they
should do anc Peter ans•..rnrs: " Rs pent, and be bapt ized

everyone of you in the name of Jesus Ch:rist for the forgiva.ness

of your s lns; and you shall receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit.n

So three thousand of them wer e baptized, and although

no special manifestation is mentioned it Must be taken for
granted that they did receive the Holy Sp:ih·it, the pov er to
be Cht' ist •s witnesses to the end of the Earth.

Whether this

gift to them had any supernatural manifestation or not is

unimportanto

In the final analysis the thing that counts 1s

not the poi:sr to do mi:racles but the ~ewer to witness and this
w.:is why the Holy Spirit was given.

This is true also in

regard to Acts 8:12-17 wher€ we have the account of the

I
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S,::r-maritans

'1Th.0

a re baptized by Philip but oP-ly rec e ive the

Holy Sptri.t when Pet pr and J ohn c~me and lay ~anos on them.
This )1)vi,_,1.1~1y ref"'!'" to some !='D0t:ia.l g ift wit~ superna t ural
1

ma.nif~stat tons o

In 1\cts 1 o:4t~-..48 th~ order is reversed.

The

Gentiles r ec •-= ive the gift of the H::>lY Spirit (bafo~e they are

b~"9t:~zed) after havins; hea rd the ·pr':l9Chi.ng of the gospel.

!n.

consequfJnce of this Peter ba ptizes them thus complet:J.ng the
new bir t.h i n Chrlst by wa t er and the Spirit.

In A.:::ts 1 9:1-6

b a pt i 3m i :~ Christ r.!.nd even the s pecial gift nf thr: Hol :7 Sp irit~

a ra spoken of as insc:oareble.

These refc1•ence s a r € important

for the und er stv.nding of baptismal rt::generl'l.tio?! and the

conse : _:ucnt r 1:m evmlc

Thus re gc;1e rat ion and r ene·ual of the

Holy Spj_r. it should not be thought of as s c purnte from t-apt:l sm~

a nd the mo:>al change and renewal must not be e~ pectec to be
simultaneous 5.n tims ,rith the act of baptis r:a.1 reg€nerat ion

for God use r, f r eedom ns to ths ·time a nd mann<.: r o f b estowir.g
Mis Holy Syirit.
~

~

In the Fir st Letter of PetEr the verb 1/..:'i'tx. 0£.WP<'V is used
t,-:rice (1 Peter 1 :3 ,23) although it is not found anywhere
else in the New Te stament ., o!' in classic;,.1 Greek.
term use

a in

....

,,,

John 3 t3-5' o~V'lltOt,CC.f

,
tlvlJe~v '

But the

is basically the
:,

....

same and Justin Mr.i·r tyr in his a_\1~.8.Y.- ~Jwa,ys used ~"oc.f~"vtJ.'l .,,
in place of John's term. 28 The olose affinity with 1f~'Tfi~[P\'

too, is quite obvious.

As we found in our discussion of

2 8Y.1!l!L Chapter II of this thesis, P• 7.
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John 3:5 J e sus in His talk vith Nicodemus used the term
1

·"being bo:rn

a n C-!W 11

a s s yno nymous with "being bor11 of water and

the Spirit 9 n in other 1:1ords, as a term for Christian baptism.

It is only na tur a l, the:::-efore 9 tha t Peter s hcn1]_r: use <this

same t er m::.nology as a ref'Erence to baptizm<i

Mor·eover, when

ws t ak€ :L1:.-to consids r at ion Peter ' s fa miliarit y wi t h Paul •s

lett e r s and Pa uline thought (2 Peter 3 :15-16) we note a

s imilar ity in i 1aas.
<.:onn€ct ed with the resurrection of J'esus Christ from the dead
a nd i nhe ritance of eternal life.

He find these same assoc-

i a tions in such ba pti.sma.l ref er~aces as Rottans 6:3-11 and
Titus 3 : 7o

In 1 Peter 1 :23 and 2:2 regener;;.ti on is explicit•

l y c onn.cct r~d 1;. rith the 11 ving 2.na abi ding word of God as

bapt i sm i s in Ephesians 5:26.
~a1• ,:e

.._

-'. ,
")
o<...,(;4.(S-VV<AV

Providing, then, that we may
•
in
-1~-b.ese ver ses as 1~€.L erring -t o b ;:i pt,
· ism we
.<'

•

h R-.rr: .~ s t rong ca se for ·bi:~ptism~ ~- regeneration in the PEtrine

lett.er s e

This is further stre.r..gthenea in a direct :reference

to b a ptist;1 i n 1 Peter 3 :19-21.

These Pet el' likens baptism

to the Flood o f Noah's time and asserts th.9.t as !foah was

save d t h-roue,;h the water of the Flood so Christians aN,
saved through ba ptism.

This salvation through baptism,

Peter explains, is not because of a physical clea~sing but
bE.cause of a spirit u;1l one ,,hich is to lead to a sanctified

life--1tnot as r~:-Joial of dirt from the body but a3 an. apoeal

to God for a clear con$cienoe. 11'

Also in this cont;t;:;ct the

power o.r baptism is bas€d upon the r~surrection of Jesus Christ
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(verse 21 }o

fts far as baptism is concerned, then, the irnplic-

atior.. in 1 Pt: ter is tho.t b:"tptis:'1 is a regeneration by 1.-1 hich

the person bapt:i.zed i c g iven a new life t0 be nurturf:d by

hope in the r c:::urr€ Ction and the hearing of' the livir..g and
a biding Word of Goe..

He i s cle;;,r..~sa of his nins a.n<l directed

towar ds Go d , Q!"ld ".:l i t h t he h €.lp of the Holy 3piz-it is ;~ble to

r~t nin

~

clear conscie nceo

In oth:::r non-PauJ.ine writings . _,, G may have b .-ro indirect
refere nc e s to baptismal regene1·ation i n Heb:-ews 6: 6 a!ld
James 1 :1 8 .

Ix1 Hebrews 6:6 c.ef'L1itc baptismal t~rrns a re used,
This

r.:newa l llc:.d .t1lr e c.d y been clcscribo d in

VGrs-G

4 a s enlightenment

/'

<<$wT1lt,(ji ,rrP.S) , a ter m l a ter us e:.d in thE Church as a synonym

for ba ptism..

Here at least. :tt is used a s a term for ·e ntry

ir;t o the Ch.rit.:t i ur~ Chu1·ch .-is it ls in Hebrews 10:32.

But as

ent:r·y into the Church w:..s by bnpti~·m t he tcr!;1 may very well
r ef<:: r to baptism hske , particu larly since t hose who are
nQnlightenedn become npc-~rtakers"' of the Holy Spirit (verse l+).

Signi i'i cc.nt also are the refe :r-enc~s to ths blessings , hich
r~sult from enlightenment--ta.sting the heavenly gift, the
goodness of the word of God and the ·1m;ers of the ag6 to come,
being a parti,ker of thG Holy Spirit.

This could well be a

descri~tion of' the blesr.ings God bl:Stows through oo.ptismal
regene::-ation.

~

/

L

Ja1r.es 1 :18 asserts that God be-,~at (r,..fC"t.K.tJ'fot'I!)

us by th~ ";ord of truth that

fruits of H1s crzaturcs.

ti7€

sho~ld. be a kind o!' first

This i dea :1ts in vEry well with
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tha bapt :l.21'1.i al ter.m:tnology ,'3.s a rebirth from God and rr.ay refer

to the moment of baptism. 29
In the Pa,;iline letters the co:ice;,ts of r1;13enera.tion and

r enewal :-:u •e pres e nt everyv;here.

8 01uettmes Paul em~haaizes

r e ge neration as obj ect:i.vc justif:lcatlon separotely ~ sometimes

he combines the two co~1copts, smnet i r:i tes he e-:nphasizes r -s newal
fl!!

~n~ct i ficati on and !~Lving the new life in Christ.

Ee me.y

bring b a pti am into one of these emphases as an i~tegral part.
'l1hc questi c..i-1 therefor e ariD es : Is baptism for Paul si:np ly a

bG stowi ng of objectlve just1f1.cat1on by God u pon a ::,ass ive

s1.1bjec t , i s it both the confex-ri ng of the forg1ven'9Ss of sins

and a ,:omL13 a'bou t of a mors.l change 1n thie pers on baptize d,
or l s it t o be unde:rstood purely as a moral che.n ,:;e dependent
upon thl'J fait h of the po1•so n ba~t1zed?
have heen helc1 at vari ous times.

All of th e se views

l!o•11ever, basic to o~

under s t anding of Pa~ line theology is his 1octri!:le of gra.tia
praeveniens.

This is clearly set down i n Romans 5 :8-10:

God shows his love for tts in the.t while we wGre yet
sinners Christ died for us • • • • For if while we
were enemie s we •,, ere reco:ici led to God by the death of
his Son, much more, now that we are reconciled, shall

we be snvod by his life.
The same thought is found in Ephesians 1:5:
in lovA to bo his sons through Jesus Christ."

"He destined us
Also in

29cr. Joseph B. Uayor, !ill!, Epistle of'~· James: !h!
Greek~ !!!ih Introduction, Notes, Com.manta !n9_ Furthe..r_
S.tudies in the Eoistle .Q!_ St. James (Repr111ted .from the
revised 3rd edition of 1913; Grand Rapids: Zondervan Publish•
in;( Umtse, 1954), pp. 200-03.
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Ephesians 2:4,5:

God who is rich i.n mercy, out o:' th ::! er t[l.t love; with
wh:L ch he loved us, e•\fen when we ··•ere de ad through our
trespa '"s ~s ~ made us al:tvG toge:thez- uith Ghr is t (by grace
you have been saved).

A para lle l to this passage is found i n Colos~:;i ans 2:12,13
whe!' € a g1'-l i n God makes us al:i.ve together with Christ after
being dead l n trespasse s and sins, but here this dying and
risin g is s pecifica lly spoken of as being a ppropriated to us
by ba ptismo

Ephesi~ns 5:16 also speaks of Go d ' s p~eveni~nt

gr a ce bestowed on man in baptism, cleansing him
,1(
J
Uo~OS &V

/
rJ-.tt')lP-rto

T)y /\Ov1-pf Tei ~

Similarly in 1 Corinthians 6:11 Paul sta.tos

that t he diff Grence between the unrighteous who do not inherit

t he Kingr'lom of God and those who do is that the latter who
wer e unrj_ ghtoous have been washed

.,

/

11

(1X~c,t,~t1(. ) ,

s a nctif ied

and jus tified "in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and in
the Spirit of our Go d o"

In all these pR ssage s and others

(for example, 1 Coro 12:13; 2 Cor. 5:17 9 18; Galo 6:15) God
is mentioned as imputing His righteous:n~ss to the sinner

reconcile d to Him through the ntoning sacrifice of His Son.
This imputed righteousness is said to be be stowed in baptism
bringing about a new crention.

This does not entail any moral

change Glthough a mo ral change must obviously follow ns !'m.ch
an impute d righteousness must be received at some time by
faith.

Thif; inseparable connection between justif:tcation

and sanctification is further brought out in other Pauline
references to baptism and regeneration.

The best known

example is Romans 6:3-11 where Paul states that throut;h
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recej_v:lng the blessings of Christ's death and r es urrection
giv~n us i n bapt ism we thus participat e i n 51s death and
re s urrec tj_ nn a nd m•e r.i-:is6d toge t her w:tth a i V!l so th:-i t we
might '.•]9.l k in newn<3S $ of life

(~vt'-rv1T1 _swas)

0

Tnu ~ through

thi s :rc~ga1 creit i o r: b~ st owe c o n -:he baptiz~ n the :i: l~ fnllo~.,s a

n ew l i ::'e in Chr i st whic h r1=a d.ilY pa1·ticip;.d~€S i . Hiz suffering
as

'·' I? 11

n s Hi s glory c

This is qui 1;.;

2.

ccmrnon :l c!ea ir. Paul I s

writi n~s (com1x1re rtora . . 8 :16,21; 2 Co:c~ lt: 11 ; Gal o 2t19-20;

3 : 26-27; 6= 14·-15; J:: ph o 2:5; Col . 2: 12-13).

:au t i t is

n e co .. ~ary f or t he p:.:-opsr '.ln,~D:i."'StcLt1d:i.ng of b ~: pLismal re eenera.t i <J!.:
t o 1<ee p j us t i f i e r1 tio n a nd s .:t:-tc;~if ication s ep.J.:r a t<.-) th3oretic&lly

i n bri pt::. "::~ ::t lthough :ln pra ctice they

n0ub e r e ~onfuce s th:: :.;e t -,m p&rt s.

:l:!.' t-?

ins E parable o

Paul

The act ua l re g12 ~16rri. tion

i n b,1 p t! ~m consists in ·::he bGstow1 l o f Goe} '~ imputed right-

..,,,\..~
,+-.· ,l1.,J~
-_.. ....l ·

a s l ife .~ n<:

,, ..f'o.,..
·· 1
__,. , ",. '-·
t h,c,..,

although it must b e :,n essentia l pa.rt of th.6 new life of the

b~ptized..

Thi s too ts st!'e sse d c~:ntinui:! lly by Paul.

Dead

no~r, he say s , t.o thcd; wh ich held us ca ptive ··e mu;: t. .;.ow se:.•ve
1

,

/

'

Goc1 in the rnr:' life :,f the Spir it ( i.v ~vor1,,1r1 Tf'IW?'t'~S --

Rom!t 7:6); we mus t be transformed (~~f.l...04.l'IJ6s1 ) ·uy the renewa l
./

of th;; mind (Som. 12 ~2); · ·t :.l.r e b (irti changed J,,.,r.r~tf1,~" )

into the like n0 s s of' the Lo.-'d by dag!'ees tl'lrOL\gh the Spi1•it

'.
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(2 Coro 3:1 8 ); our inner m~ture is be ing renewe d

J
(O'\v'P<.l~l'1'.fl/'9V7:x()

day b~, dfl.y (2 Gor .. l+:1 6 ) ; ,.n~ rr.nst put o n the n f..: '!. , man (Eph.

4 :23; Col,, 3:10)0

Th is renewa l co:.1es ab ,rnt i. :,an through

t he worv.in~ of t he Hol~r Sp:tr5.t comt ng t o ma1 i r: b a::i~;is m GVen.
thouKh .he may h rn re re c Pi.vr-,o the G!)irit ~om~ t i aE b e fot'e

or

So the t e::: chlng on b ~pti s m~l :re genera ticn is bns ically
the s fl me throughout t h e whol e of th':3 New Testar,w nto

The

synontic gospels e!!!phas ize t h<: new lif l~ uhich n u3 t ~o lloH
b a r)tism'!, ,J ohn ' s G~s pe l emph2.s i z es t h e r eb irth fro :.1 God , both

a spect s n.re touched on in ot hr: r ~~ew Te!3ta:1Bn~-. writ i ngs , a nd

co~r~ct distinct i on ~ : t~sen r~ gs norati ~~ a nd ~~ne~a l is
obs erve d wh ile the :i.r 5.nsr:par able c om:ectlon :i. n 1:3. ptis :~1 is

4
r€· ...oe _na1"•'
- ... c:. ~, i
~

QY
"'l
. 1 c... 1 c"..

r"'""e•
. ~J...r. , 'J•!:>1
(.... .

"r ~
_,

11

v

u . .."'

':l
..t.To1
!
.... ~r
.,
·_.r,y.:.J. 7"iJ.
_...

,•

!f

b •"CQ'
, ,. a
.:
~_,:.~.;)

The Text in its Environment
Titus 3: 5 c::>rie s jn a cont.sx t in whj ch Pa u l is encouraging Tit us to c~r'!!y oat the dutie ::: of the ministry--to ,g xhort

his memb<?rs to show forth the wor 1-:s of the na".:.' l i fe ul:ich
ha~ bee~ given them by t he grace of God and t he ,,, orkir;g of

he himse lf he.s expcri<= nc e d , n eha r. 6 e from t l:.G old

i::.:r~ of

wickedness to the ne~·, l i :':'e •rr::i.ch God :in His rne;.:,cy and loving
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kindne~s brought about "by the washine of reeanerat1on and
God ' s g i :-~:

-.·'f'

...,,_

life mu.:::t br m~r. ifcst i :1 °th'? J.i,;cr, of n ll

•!
l i~
\..1 · - · -

1;h 0

r...e.w life

r c c ~ i -t€ it.

'l'her '-" i'•n·e Pa ,1 t c J.ls Titus ~ 1~1 de si:· e y ou t o i n~izt. on these
thin!~S , so tr..::lt those who ha

:;eJ.ie.v ed in Go ::1 may be careful

11::

t o snnly thensiz l i.res t'1 good doedsa·. (.tJ'itus 3 : 8)0
t ·~e r" fo :re~ :l s nctua ~.1y

r.i

:,JLU' f.l lJ O l

1 itu.s 3:if--7,

s.!~d t:xten::!on of Titus 2:1 1-

14 ':.The r e PnuJ. ha .3 p~·evio1 1sl7 SJlol,: :! n of the n;:,;,e ... ::-nnc ~ of God •s

couid

1

•c ll b~ a n e~:r,la nat i on

i t must °b(; z.i.ot<: c ·cht,.t in

doctrine of b~pti~Mo

7 go r:s a little

~ .;
,~L
,u. OH e~r·e, , .~ ? m4t
.!. ,. , U ..:-,
• .....

sphe:t'e of ci,r5.ne ~ctlon.,

It L~ th1.: wo:rl:" o:f C·od :mr ~aYi '> ur

Hl)lV Spirit wl:.c rcme~··s , thE ,.,l,rk o::' Jesu s Chri s t uho j..istifie s
by His grn ce

nne nnk8s teirs in hope of et~~nnl 11:s. This

t he Triune ·God Hnd not
by the terms

07"'

':}!G HO:"?·

th€ Gnor1 ~:€,.rs~

o:"'

l";l~rlo

~

6QJ1''1f t~

~
,

~h~y

c~ ;.~ e

SlU.":... ounded
/

t~os , .&, tvJ.tJbU'l'YJ

,
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3.:1..l bound
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C

'
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I
'
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~
i1: t hG nhr a sf~ ~t7VT/~V
l'r0<}.•rrt.~61~ lo<ocl O("~tll(.,pclV416~M~

ll.~)

The \:ord

)..~ v;f/"

the

is onl y found in onE.

.

P. .ph ""~ i "ns c: •?6
J

the v ~rb

The s o ideas a1•e

/

~ .d)v g1v

;

, ; ;:,

("..,

•

~ " ...

0t·r1 •;1'

pl:,1, ·,~ .tn

It is de r i va1 froro

•

me ··ning to
::h.Q
- · w.,t
__
.....,. #' t- o t..9...:t,.b
·2
-0

:-o::.E. hr:v€ a s s umed

/

that ~~ i.,q;e, V d ;. S 1[..n,:, tE S

e.ct i ve !< e n sr:. r; :-· 1:!.L.f .f...JJ1ll. i s mo:re a pp1.. opr i nte ai::d this i s

bz.cJr ;:, c

hy it s use th., ou~hout Gr"'ek

U))

lit~.l'Ld~ u:· z . 3°

In

f:phos:t nn .s 5:~G ~e>v(j4:V is u.s:;d in the pl::i·ase r<q,.8iv11~rl\S

~(!)(}"f/7li1 re v

1:1.

I

7fj"

C. /

V~O\T"D.S $:V ('"j(U'.Tf i: S

th~ Cl~un~ i ng wad1ing of

t :, ptis·,1 ~. ;h j_ ,:;h .:-;h.r · :~t thro u gh Iri s r ac!c~pt i v~ i:o:ci" h~ :; prepared
>

fnr !::ts Church.,
::- :~cE c,

C. ,,

I ': iri r. i 6 n if l ::z.nt her-e thi.t t\7

:.o 1::mr,h c1 s ize that the r.leai·1~:;ing

f~''

~

,; m1 € r

no~ :ln thi:; HGtEr i t 2. e2.:f' bu t p::.• occi:-cs f ron.

o i t h a ~~ cJv,ov i s

t,-. .~

Wo::..· d which

br5.::.gs t o t h r: T,,ashir!g t:,c su•:ir..G ':f(>rk c:r- Cr~· 1.s t .
I

inf! " i s ir:hGrEnt in t h€ \··o:i.~c: 'k;"'lev

is

'Ihl s s ame

h . Ti ·cus 3: 5 as the

c ontrz~ i- st,0w~; o

rtoe.}•ftt"~l,

is

011ly

f 01.md

!"!€T 6

and i n '.-:at t hcu 1 9 ~28

two Dre co11no(; c t!:c1 , f o"i: the rebi ..-.th i n b uµ tist onl y l"lm ches

__

~--.- .........._.,_ .....'"'.....,..
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its completi ")n an<l perfection in the ?inal rcsur r ecti::>n and

r llS tO:i.' f1 t i OLl t·Jlli C(1 J l-: S ._l S ucl.l ). :; t he
the ·Thole r·cdee Ded cre:ation.

U J. !; ir:,,. t:; ~

Tie,,,.),,.,(f'-Vf..61~

Of

Th,) ese:h;1!;0J.·J :; i !~~. 1 il'.i::-,,.. c t of

rrcx).,yf~"s.. /;I<, ).n T:Uus 3 : 5 i s m:1d~; clEE1.r by th•, :ld'lit iona l
·
_,,
__:, .:>\
'r
~
I
pb.1•-~~: e t,e.,.}.. t1f "'o/-1..()' ,fA..a.T r.. >-.TC to cit '$w'i1,~ c,..1~JIJ !) "
P.:-, ul st "'t cs
t()

(!)

th~s e .:.cilE:.toloc;.i very precise ly iu 2 CoT.' iffi:. hin ns

he ~s

b l rth unto (iod
J.

or

c

GI.

''":£.'1•/

- - ~.

5!17 when

~ ~,,,., .~ •o n• •'-he
l,

"4, ..a. '-' c,;,, v

1,..

'

I

4

·~!le sinne:- i.::~ contra.:; t '.~,, ;~he 1mt1.a~c.1 birth

spi:r i t un l b i :·t h i 1:. c o11~r:: s ·c co

1-::i.th

./

A.o,rq;(J'1

:.:r.i$ \ ;ord c cr·~~ 11 i n l y

J'?'I.; .;tin~ :-,l nct •.1 :1e :c.: c o s n1.) l .J~Y .is 1---!.q .:..i.3 he d b y
escha t o logy, the be ginning by the enct , the tem,)oral by
th~ ~, t erno.1 1 sin l)J 1•i 6hte,.Jus Jess, s ervi t uC:e by f:::.•sedorn,
corrupt :i on by incorruption, and denth by resurrccti,.1n o
2:h l.: b:-. 1.it i~ ,r. t2c<.1r.ie the f o co.l po i nt f ox- the l:lnti:r·e
pattsrn of Christian :r€deroptiono31

tie

The very meaning of the word :rules out any act i on of fait~1
of man as th€ mea ns of rcgene?·ation and 1Joints sole:ly to the
work of God in bestm.-J ing Hi~ gr a ce and g iving man the pcrPer

to live as His chj.ldo
in using this term.

31Fred D. Genly,

This is the emphasis Paul is making
Man's faith must ultima tely accept this

The Epistle to Titus," I11~ Inte;t~ret~r ':a
Bi b l~., e j it e :: ty George ..:\rthur Ei.:.tt:r ick ana associtites New
York: Abingdon Press, c.1955), XI, 545.
0

work of God a nd rE.s pond to l t, but the dc r.:isivc a ct of
l'~

l,Cne i~alio n i ~: Go d ' ;;.,

~

-

'J.1 :1us

,r ,._ ~'gf-llt.61~ i t:: -: :!.f C:-.l.7'.!'lot be

J
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v. s yno:iyn~ f':Jr ffMtr~v~~ ~

But ,.-h lJ.t:
1

-c:1C:

::: ro ,.•o:,·1r; ;:;re

./

i nsc ptu·r: b l y 1.:ormectr,~ :_...,tj,. kJ7i t vaJ~s;. r:...thr::J.' ~lt:n ott;:, ·:;11.'" new life

Chris:.:iL:r. ·.:.~ a cM.ld cf God t h:c.'.:Jugt t hs 1 i t -.;•·g.i~.'ing f.vwer
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;·,E: ve:t' t !1cl~ss , Chc2 ·~·r):.... ,J's

rrt1 1~
~t

ce>t b~ s:- ~:\~a~ ed

i'r'.:>!n E:~ch othe r l'!u"t :m::.:;.-c be take n ;;s c o-·o:tj i !"l,· t..:; ge;,iit ives

:.tL.'.c j e p 0 ?:de:1t Q:: '>..{!)v(fSO i n 0::c.;:r to b !:: fa i th::':.:.l to the

Cht· i st i ~~r; ' s ~.ife o.s

...t

suµpr,:s siDg of t he 0J.a !'iature und a

da ily co:·tin g for·th of ·'.-;he new ,nar~ 1.Jy th~ poilel"'

o-::

the Holy

ne w bir t h \:Thich G:Jd l;cstows a nd in which r.mn 9l:-:.ys no part

a t allo
,r,c}..1

rr

For this re usa~ t he difference i n me~ni ~;
/

....l

J

t'1{i6lts<, and o<>J(l(.K/AIV~IS

t'JU!3t

be obs ·:l'Vedo
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has done in bnptism so often mentioned in Paul's writings.
Yet. the ref erence to faith does not occur in most Paul ine
bapt ismal sayings and this is signif icant.3 2 It ca n be
!)resumed from thi s that althongh faith is necessary it is not
nece s :·.arily requ ir€d as a prerequisite for the b1.1ptismal a ct.
This is :i.n complete ngre €ment wi th baptismal reg eneration as

an a ct of God alone ,:rho bestows the New Covenant just s.s He

be stowed the Old Cov€nnnt in Circumcis i 0n.

Baptism is not

simnly a 1tmeetinc 0f God and man in gr ace an,j faith, a
spiritual transaction, 11 33 but nrimarily an act of God to

wh:i.ch man res ponds in faith and life.

Only when this is

cl<Jar tv undel'·stood cun the doctrine of ba'Otismal regenera tion

b e seen i r. its right perspectiveo

--------,-32

E 0 g 0 Rom. 6:1-11; 1 Cor. 6:11; 12:13; 2 Cor. 1:21-22;
Epho 5:25-27; Colo 1 :13-14; 2 :1 7•
33Beas ley- Hlu'"ray ,- po 209.
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CHliP'fRR VIII
CONC TJJ S I ON

I n t h is t h \::l sis va1·i )US i~1t€I'iJreta t lons of Ti t u::. 3: 5 and
va r i o u ,, tea<;hi n gs concerning bap-1., isma]. r€ ~t:ne ra:tion f l'om the

time o:i:· ,be 1'iE. w Te si;;a me nt {;hurci1 to the present <Jay have been
r ev i E'l ·we c. t.ri.d exc::iaineti..

'1 his has shown ho,.,, the inte r pre t a ti,;:,ns

have d i f fc r·ed \dc1€ ly 7 r e ac t.ti. ng from one ex tre1:1e to the other.
2&1·t

c:' the re a son f o1: raakirig this 1.'eview has been to see

:C1ow the; s ~

if f t;rent inte1· pretutiot~s h uva come nbout.

Has the

H~w ,;:e st:-unent te u ch.ing on bti. pt ist11 and regencra.tion been so

·~ !J.biguous t ha t i ·~ ha s encoui•at;eci the !Je oii':i:'e1·ences?

'I'his

rcvl6w b: s s hown t.ha 'i:, the p1•oblem is not the clarity of the

~iew Te.st,:ment but :rc:1th1:1• that theolor;ians h a v e t e nded to rely
morG

o tl

·~t.Le .i.:r ·c.heologieal ano. i r:ts:i.lectual environment than

on ths c lea :c word of ,}cript.ure.

'I'here nas ~lways been a

tende n cy t o Ul'Hlers tci.nd Wew 1'estament thought according to
one I s own environmGn1'. r a th€r tha n uccording to the env·ironme nt which produced it.

Thus the various theological tradi-

t ions ha vs always . influ€nced tile interpre-cations of our text

and tlle unde;C'standings of baptismal regene:ration.

Only \-!hen

theologiu.ns hf.IV€ triGd 'co ;mt aside their v a rious tr-aditions,
to br·ea·1{ .:.wa::9· from ti1e process of action and reaction, and

to stuc!y the

If..;i,,;

'l'estament in its historical environment

huv~ they be<m ,fule to reach anything res~ii'.!bling general

agreGment.

7his has been hinted at already in the examination
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of the v~rinus traditions.
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Th ~s a.rose t~e

fal .::~ ic e a of b~pt i~"" h1vin~ t· power of its m:::, a.pc the
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took on an nindelible character" a nd bG came the means for
infusing a Ter t ullia n-t ype gra ce mechanica lly into the
~9gJvidua1.

Thus thi s gr a ce

Wrl S

deta chnble fr om t he work of Godo

looked u.pon a s a quality

As the role

of t he liturgies

became more promine nt the sa crr1me nt of bRpti sm
to a mag ica l r t t e .

W c-i S

de graded

Mystical po,.,ers · ere . a scribed to oil and
1

salt as we ll as to the wat er and numerous exor c:!.sms were
added t o t he rit e t o indul ge the curre nt s uper stitiou s beliefs.
The r eaction 2 gainst this religious emotionalism was the

barren i nt e llectua lism of the scholastics who di d nothi ng but

s ee: to rat iona lize the f a lse concepts of ba ptisma l r <:? gene r at io n, t hey ha d i nherited.

Their b<1nti smal for mulations

are ba .::: i cu lly still the same i n t he Roman Church today ..

Lut h er rea cted a gn i.nst the reliance on erring traditions
a nd "' ea t he return to relia nce in God• s Word.

In this he

also rea cted against the degraded baptisreal re generation
being t aught at tha t time und rai s ed it up to a close
relationship with the centra l doctrine of the Christian
faith, justi r ication by grace through f a ith.

Consequently,

he emphasized the importance of faith in acce 9ting the
essential thing of baptism--that in baptism God is bestowing
unon the sinner His justif ication beca use of Christ's
vica.ri·'J US sacrifice.

In other words, God wns imputing His

righteousness to the sinner through baptism instead of
counting his sins against him.

Hence Luther understood

baptismal regeneration primarily as a change in status &nd
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agreement uith LuthGr's understanding of baptismal regeneration.

But he alFnys fe ar ed 1~:st he be misunderstood as teach-

ing the Roman erro:r of an !aA gnere op~i:ato baptism , so he
ahmys wavere d bet ween Lutheran and Zwinglinn vie~,s of the

snc:rnment o

Neverthe les s, as long as he acknowledged the

Men

effi c a cy of ba pt ism he taught a baptismnl re generation.

who have fol lo,,rcd i n t he Reformed tra dition have general ly

moved in the stream someuhere between Zwingli and CaJ.vin,
some holding to t he conc e pt of bflptismal regeneration, others,
includi i:g Karl Barth, rej e cting it.

Hm,:ev e r ., some hnve broken awny fro m trad itional lines.

The Church of Scotland hus been a good example of thi s and
ha s come up with a new st ntcment on baptismal reg(meration
wh!i.c h finds its true central pla ce in the doctrine of baptism.

It :t s se e n as God's act alone by which He bestows a new

s t a tus upon t ~1e baptized.
taught.

This is virtually the same as Tjuther

OthGr changes have not bEen so r adi ca l but there

has been. a_ general move towards holding to a concept of
baptism which is very much akin to that of the Early Church

as it was also expressed by Luther.

Some are only prevented

from c:.gre eing ·w ith Luther by their desire to retain some
human element in their ideas of baptismal regeneration, so
they add the element of man's faith or move it into the realm
of sanctification by speaking of a moral regenera tion.

These

human additions ca use no end of confusion l n the understanding

of the doctrine of baptism as a whole.

An instance of' this
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i

has been Markus Barth who has consequently found Titus 3 a;
difficult to understand in such a context.

His a rgument

ha s bee n that Titus 3:5 cannot therefore refer to ba ptism.
But his arguments have remained unconvincing.
f ina lly, a study of Titus 3: 5 and the whole idea of
ba. ptismal regeneration has b~_e.n undertaken along his toricocritica l line, studying espec~ally the whole environment.
This ha s shown very clearly that the concept of ba ptismal
re gener ation would have oe·en re adily understood and accepted
as natural a nd necessary.

Here it is seen that baptismal

re genera tion is regarded as God·• s act of' '·es t n\··ing the
benefits of the whole work of Christ upon the person being
baptized.

All sin is forgiven, Christ's righteousness is

imputed, the Holy Spirit is given, and through this a new
child is spiritually born to live his life in Christ.

This

is not es se ntially a moral cha nge but a change in status
which leads through faith to a moral change.

Man plays no

part in his regeneration for this is God's act alone but the
renewal must follow inseparnbly as life follows birth,
other·wise the regeneration is negated. .This conclusion
vindicates Luther's position and the position now held by
the Church of Scotland.
When this understanding of Titus 315 and baptismal
regeneration is upheld, the problems in the doctrine of
baptism which have continually reared their heads are easily
dissolved for this understanding of baptismal regeneration
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is the arttculus cadentis

~

stanti~ doctrinae baptisrni.

Infant baptism, the relationship of faith, the relationship
of baptism and cot~version can only be properly understood
when studied in the light of this concept.
Throughout the whole history of the Church Titus 3:5
has remained as one of the most imnortant baptismal prooft :exts, partly because it speaks of baptism as the washing
of regeneration and partly becau5e it is a good summary
statement on baptism.

Yet f€\·J have r f" ally made a proper

study of the text in its whole environment and context and
because of this t here have been misunderstandings about its
true meaning.

Titus 3:5 must continue to retain its place

as one of the principal texts on baptism because it dea ls
with the es sential part of baptism--baptismal regeneration.
Hence the study of this text has proved well worthwhile.
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